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> Union Says Lung Cancer 
Should Be Compensatable
VAKCOUVrJl <CPI - A  unjrrn s .h e r  lefmery Isetore I! a a i  r«- 
tjaikfsm an lecoinrnetKled M«c»- boUt In IW), 
g iy  that !ung cancer ran  l>e' The cnrnfiiny and the una^oj 
ftdded to the h it t»( compensat- bad brtfught tn Dr. K. V. Suther-j 
»H m lad u stm l d iseasei under ;T*nd of the Ontario health de> 
‘♦ th e  w orkm en'i Com pensation'irartm ent tn itudy lung d iieasea ' 
Act. in early  iilver refinery empioy-i
•  Al Ktnf. W estern division aec-.ees. !
re tary•treasurer of the Interna- The comt>any hnd tnhunlarUyt 
tkxu! Union of Mine. Mill and paid i>ensK>ni to the three wi-* 
Sm eller Worker* <Ind > cited dowa after the W orkmen'* Com-! 
th ree  cancer death* in T rail trs penaatkm Board had turned 
b*ck hli argum ent before thei them  down, 
royal commisskm Into the act.; Mr. King adm itted tha t itoce;
He laid three retired em ploy-lthe iilver refinery wai rebuDt 




May Now Form Council
NEW STREET LIGHT LOCATION PREPARED
NEW TWIST TOR 
RETALIATION
GUKRO, Italy tAP» -  Den
Paoio Gra**». Roman Catho­
lic priest of tki* Alpine valley I N. E. Whitehead, officer La ■ accept this decislao ta  th* spm t
village of TuO populatKai, «ia* jc h a rg t of the Okaiiagan Indian!tn which it was made
accused today of tockusg the Agwicy, Veinoti. today anm>unc-: u La i-v  n-Tti t
m a jo r and deputy mayor us ed Use Westbank group have‘®>7j  ̂B » IK  WTIU* 
the church belllower. ; been given approval ta farm 7he on,.y letuaa.m g b»ue li
It ail iia n e d , vtliagei* s a y . :5f»eir o an  l*and 
la  a rtlspuic ihe p iiest j f ur ».ui:!e tic'-e the Wes!l.»a.i.k
and the ir.U!iicipaU!,y over fall- ?gsvK.p of Indians, Uvuig c« le- 
ure to |vay alwut kSl am u a l |»efvatxw,w nuij.ber f  and Id. 
atkmarvce M  beating the ! hav e been makuig an etfoil to 
p»,fi.-h bo-ise, ' have more say m tiie.r a fta .ti
To e?r.ph*!ire bis protest -Ttsey toGstjiute 25 per ce tl of 
ag iiiiit Uiis failure, the p rie jt . the t«t*i T'3 JnOiarii la the Val- 
wtf*uld not let the ti>a,B’s hired jley.
Mr. Whitehead said today be 
had reve'.vfvi a ( 0 'j,y of a k lte r  
tw m  J , H. Gor-tkvs. acting duec-
h ii , liiU»ai,j Affaiia tijfaiK'h, Oi- . . .   ̂ ai r  ,‘-T'iv "'ir;!
V.O-UUU .4  ve.o«4. lake, and m ade up
acre*.
A ciiy elev lrk-tti engm eenng 
Work crew are  seen teanng  
up B etnard Avenue at Water 
i i r r e t  Mtftday. In the fore­
ground, Arman Diewert is (>i>- 
erating the {xiwer hammer and 
Henry Knorr uorks u ilh  the 
shovel, as other uorknien are 
busy in the background A. h .
Guy, eleclflcal lutverintendant 
said today, ‘'ihe viork 1* tveing 
done to lay an undergtxHind 
cable duct to the lam p stand 
in the centre of the Bernard 
avenue, ea the traffic lignal 
m ay be suijscnded over the 
iratfic lane* on the m e e t. 
When the job is completed all
traffic ilgnali tn the city a ill  
l»e the laine as they are w  
Harvey avenue, this h*a t»e- 
come itarvdard practice in 
North America. Two other In- 
tersectlon* to be completed 
are  Fandosy and B ernard and 
ElUs and Bernard,
god Smelting Corni»any of Can- I  lung canctr. But he aiked tha t:, . . . j  . .  lb* dlaega* could occur in ilml-
»da Ltd. bad died after je a ra  of j Ur circum aUnces in other in- 
•m ploym ent In the co m p an y 'a 'd u ilrie f.
U.K. Trading Stamp Fight 
May Hurt "'King Of Bakers"
6 3  Miners Rescued 
From South African Shaft
bell-riager ring the town l>eU 
la the church's belitfmer 
lufe here in the .Alpine fotj*.- 
hiils Is in e a » u r e d by the 
tin-kes of the U*ll. It nrsgs 
at dswn. mkl-day. lun ie t atid 
lerids the children to itf«ooI.
Mayor Alejtkv B erg in iai- 
rhi arvd his deputy maysif 
ha»tene«l to tee vvhat coukl 
be do«e abenit |«ertuading the 
priest to let the bell • ringer 
ring the Ivell.
The m ayor proteited that 
tn the dispute, somehow, tfse 
jsriest managed to lock him 
and the dermty mayor In the 
lower, They had to break the 
door to get out.
Peace U not yet reilored. 
The m ayor ha i filed charges 
against the priest alleging 
■■illegal iecjueslratJon of jver- 
►on "
; the div UKMi cd iCte lauvJ and 
' olfief asset* t^ekiligmg ta Ih* 
C^kanagan Band il. and t 
at'.t ftuw guing to vvvnv«se a 
rr.esrting of the Wevtlvaivk reivre- 
serslaUve tv«;',:tutiee a,i»d th* 
Okanagan Band CourKil *• 
as t-autiivle, to diicw}* tfus m ap 
i r f ,“ he said.
Mr. Whitehead taid  the Went- 
Ivati-k group lived on Re».«rv*- 
Ucva No to, mad# up of TU 
acres, iii.ineviiaiely acro ti the
•The acinsg d im uvr. tn #*• 
lence, la id  the m iaister, after 
careful de!ibetati<«tt, had tom e
of 1,544
Mayor R r .  P aiku iw o  la id  b* 
iw a t most pleased to hear th*
Ui ilie det'Uicsn, the bert intereit* 
of IfKiian* in the Valley would( -W e have asiU ted the Weil- 
l<e s e r v ^  if the Westbank group hank Band in iiating  their ca*#.
were alioaed to form their own 
barvd," la ld  Mr. Whitehead.
"The effective date of the 
s c 's 'a t ia n  Is Cktober II, 1963, 
•T he  m inister la ld  in the let
because we feel they need tbeir 
own chief and council to cegoti- 
at# their affair*
"We arc  pleased to >e« tbii 
orderly devek>[smcnt of the Band
Fire Chief Claims 
Firehall Firetrap
• r r  as . atstidefii Chief jacro** from the city
Brevser arvd h ii council wouldlowna.” he laid.
of Kel-
j JO H A N N E SB U R G  f AP '  — and friend!. A l l  w ire  p ro -j a t the 1,000-fooi level.
,5i»ty-lhree mLtvtri trapped la an  nounced in g « d  th a ie . A niiihBp in the lift rruchl-
elevator shaft of one of tot' Thirteen vicre tra p |* d  for 12 ncry, which fatally Injured a
workT* deepest g o l d  m ine*,hours m a cage nearly a mile wvtkman. c a u s ^  the c u t s  to , „
emerged .safely Monday night tojbelow  the surface. The other 50 become ituck Monday. The a c  Eire Chief H o ^ r t  Mther _
be greeted by jubUi*nt relatives 14 Ivxirs in another cdgc occur i t  a in live nejfĉ r j town councU Mnoday
Recreation Minister's Future 
Said Resting With Premier
Pl'-ACE RIVER, Alta, (CP>-
- Trapped German Miners 
Said Still In High Spirits
L0N1X3N (CP>—A big grocer,#, chopped'price* by aa much 
chain today ilashed bread price*! threepence a loaf—illghtly more I 
to fight the Uadlng-»Ump cam- : than three cents—In 300 itnre* 
paign launched by Canadian ty- In northeait England, 
coon Garfield Weston. .Meanwhile. Tesco S t o r e  i
llnutcd*^*’ wUh^m nrV t*hL% ^»10','” ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ BROISTEDT. Wevl Germanv ] the »|vort.s section, of new»ps-
ahopt throughout B r  « t a 1 n, hlsli-n irPed men . i e r s  go down to the three via
 ...........       ” V-u. J '  ' trapped tn an iron mine u n c e jth e  flv-inch tul>e
,lsh Green Shield trading slamp* conliniifd craciving If bonng o^verabons imntinu
VICTORIA i c r t  -R ecrea tio n  T h e  KDP candidal# %tm by  II 
M inhter Earle We»twc«t. per-: vote*.
sonally defeated In the Sept. 50 Mr. WeitwtKvd la ld  Morvday hll 
provincial election, la v i hii fu- resignation, any n#w pcvst or any
t ire II In the hand* of Prem ier - attem pt to *eek election In an-
Bennett ‘other riding will all depend on
Carletomille, 60 mile* aouth-ino longer be reiponilble for, u , ,  prem ier and the prem ier'# advice.
wc»l of Johanne»burg  ̂ . lafcty of the fire ball-Ivecauiei » h a t  he wants me to do." He agreed there ha* been
"In  24 year* of mining I v e , It * a firetrap . , he »ald Monday. Mr. B ennett' ipeeulatloD auggesting a Social




VANCOUVER <CP* - T h e  gnv- 
ernm ent plans to change some 
hotel liquor llrenving regula­
tions In R ritiih ColumbiH, It was 
disclosed Mond.i.v.
I to ru itom ers. : J<3ke* with thcir rcvcuffs t^siay
j Th 's was Te«co’» answer t o 2 0 . m c h  rn c u c  »hsfl pained 
Monday'* introduction by West- , hr halfway mark
but toll wa* toe vkorst," vakl ment worth 150.000 is storesl fn
J, C. Slolti. one of the miner* a building with a roof that ».ag», . i..diclal recount Frldav con-
t r a p v ^  at toe lovser level,  ̂arvd leaks profuiely, ftrm cd Nlr, Weitwood'a defeat a
\4e didn t know w hat hap- The chimney is ready to: harvds of David Stuplch of
l»ened. Thtngi kept falling on the crumble, the doors ».vg and Democratic Party  In
cage. It vca* Icy cold and wa tvoLhm* »t«pi the winter wind*! *rwt chf ifiarKt* riising or
were drrnchod vsith vsater pour-'' from Idowing through --------- —----------- - ---------- - ------- !-—
Ing (tom a higher level.’' ‘ When the siren blow* the '
One of the m lneri becam e itra in  co the electrical ijs tem
lign hi* »eal to  give Mr. Wett- 
wood a chancer to return to lb# 
legislature through a byelectlon.
Otoerwue there will have to 
be either a new cabinet mlnialer 
a ahuffl# of portfolio*.
at the present ra te  of five feet Stoltr said he ca lm ed : puts all the lights out. the chief:
cued V fdnesday. Joke*, i laid  in a letter to council. '
The three vsrre trapivcd m an ^  cage known. Council paiiesl a motion cal
Soerry and Hutchinson stam ps 
Weston’s Dlcoa holding ccrn- 
p.inv anrvounced the move In .V53 
stores, Including some 270 Fine 
Fare  superm arkets, the biggest 
suoerm arket group In Britain 
These were the key move* a*
I B ritain 's long-simmering contro- 
R. F. Gadsby, services coHvr-1 versy over trading stam ps tn the 
dmntor for the recreation and fw d  trade reached Its most ac- 
con;ervnlion departm ent, told a tlve Week, 
meeting of hotel and motel own- W. R. Hunter, Green Shield 
er- m arketing m anager, declared;
‘•U'e rr .ih /e  :oit)e rt-giilafloni ‘ Previously, the barge niulfiples 
are  definltelv unvati.Tactory 'chain  sto res ' Increase sales by
driving custom ers f r o m  the 
sm all retailer. They now nre 
competing with each other. Now
on*  .stores of Amerlcan-«'yle i ‘'Don't send down trxv nujchsen fwur. the men could be res- Mary Ann wa* used toh in g  for architect* to submit jtre-
rtu ff—we'll only have to b r in g ; a ir pwcket in a gallery vshcn m m crr. The M ary | lim lnary iketchet for a new firei
it out of the *h.vft again." one ,nearby  darn burst and (kxxlctl, ^nn  Inched its way down th tlh a ll. '
of the miners said over a sup*- mine. Eighty • it* m iners! ihnft al about 600 feet an hour,! Peace River I* about 300
Latin America Said Prospect 
For B.C. Good Businessmen
VICTORIA (CP> — A special
ply tulve th.vt has Ivren G ’f*'d »nit 40  o th e r ' ^ b e n  II reachrtl the l.OOO-foot mile* rKuthwevt of fklmonton. ifirovlnrial lurvey say* the
a '  -  i K . . „  -s-.n  ( - . - t - . . , .  ,v,„ O*«0ag«-<.1 to ev tap e , mu W Oincr      — ------ -------------------- --------------------- l,ar.lv .l;.nr-.0  matkf* r.r I j t in
i 'I can't snv when the review 
will tie completcsl Rut Attoriiey- 
H 'G eneral Bonnrr hat ask rd  me 
p  to tell sou that a Ucen.slng 
change Is com ing."
Mr. Gadsby. substitute si>eak- 
e r  for luilior MlnI.stcr Peterson, 
aaki the public is demanding a 
new look at liquor regulations.
"T ie  public has been dem and­
ing aome miMllflcatlon nml re- 
Inxntlan. Our Job l.s to find the 
glght compromise between what 
|*all sections of the public want 
and what the hotel owners 
w ant."
Is the time when th# big boy* 
move into trading stam ps."
Ixvrd Salnsbury, who head* a 
230 • store company nml also 
heads a newly - formed antl- 
•st.amn alliance, said "It l.s obvi­
ous that price-cutting in bread 
will hurt the Garfield Weston 
gnnip In particu lar."
T ie  Weston grouii m akes one 
of every five British lonves. giv­
ing Weston the tog king of Ihe 
bokeri.
down to them 259 feet b-elow the . , . .j »tlU aie  unaccountesl for and arc
Itot food, v*arni clothing andjbeU cvtd  to have drowned
level, the 50 men tratn>e<l th e re |
-.vmblt'd over a makeshift aag w  #>| I g \
r rm ie  cage. The am aller cag e j l y i p  5 l d S n 6 S  O U t
At Pension WarContract Said Let For Repair 
Of Famous Hejaz Railway
nounced Mondav it has won A sixvVesman f o r  AMerton ^  H I,  ^
£10,000,000 IETO,000,000' con-< Construction Company Limlterl, .
trac t to repair the famous H ejarlw hlch  heads the British Rroup. •“  ‘^e cable »'“*
barely-tapped m arket of I-atin 
America offer# g<vod prospect., 
for British Columbia builneas- 
men with Initiative.
" I t is no farther from Van­
couver to Bogota, Colombia, 
than Vancouver to M ontreal,"
( . a ,....111 of wvxiden plank* to 
I too rcKue cage. The sm aller i 
cage took them  to tem porary 
safety it a nearby cable atatloa 
set into the shaft'* side. VANCOUVER <CP' - A  Lib- ' “ y ' ’be trade departm ent re-
It tiMik the Mary Ann another, eral rnemtier of parliam ent Mon- ’be e*ix)rt (lotentlal to
six hour* to reach (h« cage a t day night charged that life liv 
4.son feet In which 13 were surance companies are squan-
derln f jvolicy-holders’ money In
11 luitin American 'countries 
The report recommend* that 
B C. firm# look Into (he possi
an effort to torpedo the federal ( Hi selling soplilntlcated
pgflfIon plan. “ ........  ............  .......
" I  am getting very fed up w ith
product*" o r  aeml-proce**#d ln« 
dustrlal m aterlala.
fjitln  America was tha desti­
nation of only three per cent of 
Canada'* exports In 1962 and 
only 1.4 per cent of the exports 
leaving B.C. porta.
Despite this, the report aaya, 
B.C. ha* a geographical ad­
vantage over the rest of Can­
ada tn trade pros|iecti with tha 
c e n t r a l  American common 
m arket countries of G uatem ala, 
Hondurai, N icaragua and Costa 
Rica.
Riillwav blown up by l-awrencc ! said It had taken them seven
STOP PRESS NEWS
Hawrelak Wants To Meet Pickets
EDMONTON (CP> — Mayor William llaw rclnk anid to­
day h« would like to  m eet "face  to face" two o r three 
representative* of the University of Alticrta group whose 
ulcketing of city hall Monday night led to a nolay dliturbanco 
involving about 330 persona.
Insecticides Poisoning Over Emphasized
VANCOUVER tC P ' -  Dr. A, J . Benney, associate pro­
fessor of plifnt sciences at UBC says, "the risk of )>olsonlng 
from Insecticides and ivestlcldes Is ovcr-cm phaslred and thero 
is nothing to be hysterical about.”
years to land the order In the 
ifacc of stiff Intcrnalional coin- 
j)clltlon.
"We have liccn set the formi­
dable task of m aking giKxl the 
track at the tough ra te  of a 
mllc-a-day average ." he said.
"D ic rc  are some 525 miles to 
l>e dealt with plus n numtvcr of 
new works such as new sta­
tions."
of Arabia.
'Die line runs from Dam ascus,
Syriii, to Al Madinah iM cdlna',
Saudi Arat'ln. and has carried 
hundreds of thou.snnds of Mos­
lem piigritns part of ttie way to 
Mecca, the holy city, since Its 
comi'lctlon In 190(1. It was Inillt 
by a flerm an banking con.sor- 
trlum  as n spur of the famous
Constantinople to Baghdad rail- _ __________
road. ' The original ra ilroad  was built | Morocoi arrived In Bam ako to-
Durlng the F irst World vVar ' ■' “* day lo bring their Iwrdcr w ar
o|>ernted only three tim es a to the conference table, 
week but they cut the camel Hassan. the first to arrive, 
caravan  trip to  2«,i day* from was smiling, Ben Bella arrived
Africans Meet 
At Conference
BAhUKO, Mall (A P )-P re s l-  
dcnt Alimed Ben Bella of Al­
geria ond King H assan II of
the Ilejuz railroad acquired vital 
strategic Imiwrtance and I.atw- 
rcnct of Arabia and his Aral) 50.
Hundreds Of Negroes Protest 
Against Philadelphia Slaying
f  Botulism Causing Layoffs
1 ^ .  DETROIT (API — The botulism food 




Isnnlng scare Isi 
ea l Lakes com-
Adolphe Menjou Dies At 73
nOI-I.YWOOD (API -  Adolnho Mcnklp e e jou, the dappt
half
'cr,H I-I.
crt ii talklng actor who## ca reer spanned nearly  
c t tury In Him#, died today aftor it long lllnesi. I la  w at 73.
Indian Council Starts Meetings
KAMLOOPS (CPI — Tlie B ritish Columbia Indian Ad­
visory Council began a  acrle* of closed meeting* today on 
luoblcm* facing Indian*. Topics for the meeting, agreed 
lUHin Monday at a public m eeting, included extension o f 
, pvoMnclHl welfara to Indiana Uvtng on ic terve*  and better 
fducatioA.
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-IIu n - | disorderly conduct or breach of 
drerls of Negroes surged through the |)cncc. 
a North Philadelphia nclgh lw - 
hoori Monday night t>rotejitlng| POl.lCEMAN “ LRT
the slaying of a Negro by a iw- k rank  Jacktion. 38. a 1)0111'# . . .
llceman. Manv of them b r o k e ,  mnn. wa* struck on the head ly* Skopje ha* struggled back 
wlndow.\ lo o t^  Rtore# or men- " bottle while trying to tllfflcull and prccarlou* life
al)out one-half hour later. Ho 
and geveral of his minister* 
wore buttle dresa a i  they atep-
P'-H (ropi their 'ilane.
ganda," said Ron Basford, mem- 
l^ r  for Vancouver Biirrard and 
a memlter of the Commons com­
m ittee on pensions.
"When you buy Insurance you 
have a right to expect .vour t're- 
mlum* to l>e put to work to earn  
Income for you," he told a ra te­
payers meeting.
"I suggest the Insurance com­
panies ieixi to the business of 
their policy holders and let P ar­
liam ent ac t dem ocratically In 
the Interest of the public without 
benefit of the m ass of m islead­
ing propaganda that mcmliers 
of parliam ent now are receiv­
ing."
CANADA’N IliOlI-LOW
Medicine H at ..................  63
Edmonton .......................... 22
U.S. Jets Stationed In Canada 
Will Get Nuclear Warheads
OTTAWA (C P '-A m erlcan  jet 
Interceptors stationed In Canada 
will tie equipped with nuclear 
warheads b e f o r e  Cnnodlrgi 
fighter t'lanes. Informed »ources 
said today.
However, Cnnndo's 56 Bomarc 
anti-aircraft missiles a t North 
Bay, Ont., and loi M acn/n, Que., 
will be fitted with nuclear tips 
before any Interceptors In Can­
ada, American or Canadian, the 
sources «ald.
The Bomnrcs a re  exr>ected tn 
get th tir nuclear warheads by 
the end of November.
Under a recent agreem ent, 
Canada gave Uie U.S. perm is­
sion to arm  American Intercept­
ors a t Goose Bay, fjib rador, 
and Harmon Field, Nfld., with 
nuclear alr-to-oir missiles.
The sources said the Ameri­
can Interceptors will get w ar­
heads soon while the nuclear 
storage dumi>s for Canadian In­
terceptors based a t Chatham, 
N.B., Bagotvlllc. Que„ Val d 'O r, 
Que., O ttawa, North Bay, Ont., 
and Comox, B.C., will not b« 
completed until October, 1064,
EARTHQUAKE-SHATTERED CITY PREPARES FOR WINTER
Huge Race Against Time at Skopje
SKOPJE, Yugoslavia <AP)— 20, nearly half of the city’s ix»p-
lo a ulatlon of 220,000 left to find
aceil white drivers, authorities 
»nld.
Policemen estim ated a b o u t  
500 Negroes rioted thnaigh the 
streets before they were dls- 
(>erse<l by atmut 60 imllcemen. 
Shattered g l a s s  Uttered the 
Streets until garbage tnicka and 
street cleaners movc<l In this 
morning.
TTie situation was so tense 
th a t for a while policemen 
t u r n e d  back photogrophcrs, 
fearing flashbulbs might touch
l)reak up one mob. Ho fell to the 
ground unconscious and was 
taken to n hospital.
The nelghliorhood bus Ix'cn 
tense since Baturday's slaying 
of Wlllle Phllyaw, J r . ,  24, a 
Negro. Tlic police said he was 
shot l)<y white Patro lm an John 
Tourlglan after lunging with a 
knife at the oflcer. Tho iKillce- 
m an toki nuUiorltlcs ho was 
arresting  Phllyaw for shoplift­
ing.
Bpeakers a I a hidewalk m eet
after
tho earthquake that wrecked It 
three months ago. But new 
hnrdslilpn a n d  suffering lie 
ahead.
The dead—about 1,300 found 
so fnr~have been burled. The 
danger of disease has passed.
But M accdonla'a c o l d  and 
snowy winter Is only weeks 
away. The rcfiourcea of Yugo­
slavia have lK*en m ustered for 
a rac# to provide ndequnlo shel 
ter l)«lore It strikes. Seventy
five nnllons, of all iK>lllli;al com­
ing' brandesl tho {lollce account; plexlons, ara h e l p i n g  withoff more outbreaks „ .
Twenty-three ix'rson^, 19 of of Ih e  shooting a dbtortlon  and money, m aterial* o r both, 
them minors, were arrested  on one callcrl for "an  eve for an In III# first day# after the 
charge* of inaUclous Vniachlef. i eye. a  tooth (or a  tooth." hquako struck a t  dawo Ju ly
shelter with relative* or friends 
In other part* of the country. 
They have l)Cen slowly drifting 
back, ndding to tho many pmt)- 
lems but Ixiosting the general 
morale. Many live In tents, 
shacks and broken buildings.
The cracked buildings rem ain, 
and alm ost dally one or more 
collapses with a frightening 
roar. But m ost of the rubble has 
l>een carterl away.
SOME 8T0BKS OPEN
The city adm inistration ts 
operating from box-llko sheds In 
a  soccer field. Tclepliono an 
imwcr lines, strung by the Vugo- 
slav a rm y , bang from  poplar
trees and hastily erected (/oles.
The city’s biggeht departm ent 
store, a modern reinforced con­
crete structure on tho bank of 
tho B ardar River, has been re­
paired and Is back In business. 
Bo a rc  m any sm aller stores, 
b arber shops and o lb tr  getv- 
Ices. i
Several motion plcidr* bouses 
have l)een patched M{> gnd ro- 
opened, A vaudeville sitow, play­
ing In a  circus lent on flkopjo's 
ouisklrts, does a  brisk business.
Bmall bars and restaurants, 
set up In tanis o r sheds, s trv o  
c u n t o n ^ a r s  on % klewolka o r  
parks.
'Fhc dally newxiiuncr Nova 
Makeconlja Is publlsnlng from 
dta patchml-up plant. I t  never
missed an edition, lait on ,thf 
day of the catastrophe and Mr 
eight more days It printed in a 
neighboring town.
Some children have started  
bock to school III shifts in the 
few undam aged schools, about 
20 per cent of the total. High 
sc Im o I pupils have beem mobil­
ized into work gangs—witli their 
teachers a s  bosses—to  help re­
construct ropalrable a c h o o 1 
buildings. '
Authorities estim ated tliot be­
tween 80.600 and 70J10Q persons 
ffgulro  b etter shelter if they 
a re  to  w ithstand the winter.
To m eet this urgent need the 
government Is erecting satellite 
communities of iirefabrlo ited  
bouses on the outsklrt*.
rA C S  I  KELOWNA O A IL f C m T U B i. TCK K , OCT, t t ,  l t » I ON THE ntAIRES
Demonstrators | Man Assaulted RobH
Protest Hawrelak! Winnipeg Beach Home
BDMONTOM «CF‘—Abosil 25, wtU'feed tti« di*turti*ace troaai WLVNIPEG (C P'~P.C M P fsvd  ̂ ia  b  
Uwuw’iity  of AiB*n* sViidaiaiUj i!i« MBl,b4.k>wr c*l«ten*. »x« invtsugstiitjf a i:
aod roar# th*a 300 »up|M3rtefs of ‘ a T3->«ar-*.>id m*n \»̂ «s ’ wisJi
HAWBEIAK MUST tHF
Siga* c i rn t 'd  by tJie d«,nio<i-' 
iU a iu ii s a w  "Hawitiais 5bu«- 
gc," " g h e  Edn'.-uatcfi a dtmo-' 
cjiU c t t o c e , "  "Ac eiai la  our 
maaairt.v" a a l  "t£«* taai#  
fp*c»o*y UMt k * i  iv w #  "
Cte* m ac «a«  e^corUsd trsam
robbed atU r burnt «»«a'uliaed.; 
b o ca t aod gagged al toa VVmm-: 
peg borr^e S a a ia j '
Rotr.aa K.arpUt saaJ be was, 
tabbed of a a a tcb , a U a r e k l , ' 
a i.nia.'H an-.oeoit of itwiacy a&i a 
t'ase vtf beer. WlHAH«eg lleac^ 
li ata*ut 45 m tk t bo tlh  ^  WuiiUr 
i.«e‘g
! Mayor W r I f  i a  m  HawTniaa 
iciaabed tor 19 m m uiea m fxoei 
) ol £dm-ofttoa’> eriy ball Maetdaj’
! n ig tt.
1 Thtr* » ex t i*o lajw nei or ax- 
I reals aa a reauit ol lb« ia.aay,
I dafBaeiiraitoii- IN e pdacant car> i 
j n i a g  itudaaia m aicfiad q'uiaily: , , ^
but *« re  booed, jeered  ^
ia c v « i by tb .  u A n  c tb ,d  ia .1 ! •  *“ •
i S i  “  ““  i t S  m u
» u d « , 0 . . .  * j  ■'
B c « .  .m b lm b r f  » b = « l  . n « |  ^  „ „  „  u ,  m u f o r , !  A lb .,■, . . .
inee'Uag ol ciiy cojisfd. fooj reqmxe ^ c e
U m .^ n y  of AiberU e 0 sv.k.yeta iwofea*,ioa*i ceruft
*«r* arrea ied  afier u ^ y  ai- 
tem p u d  to read a au iem ect 
proieatmg Mayor Hawreiak'a 
tleclaaa. Th* four have been re- 
maxaded oa chargei of ca u im i a 
diatofbaace and diarupiici •
85. M
Pa-.’ , ..*> .‘a*iged
'x’.£i:.i a,- a 
reauli of l ie  juxi*  ir,r.uecl and •  
waa rem aa ied  to F'^day.
tiie crowd ripped placard* from ' 
tha M «d j of itjjck o u , •  re- 
porter had tu* laotea tom  t o ; 
tlircd* by a oxtodk > aged i 
woman, another rep srie r had a : 
tape recorder tna tched  from hi* 
hi* hard*, and two cam era-: 
ta ea  were tdapped and p ith ad . j 
The I t u d * a  t  * handed o u t!
MAV BOOST YKAIMKG
EDMOhiTON tC P l-D r .  J. D. 
Ayoxs cf the Uciy*r>.ity of Ai- 
turrta educatioo facUly laid 
bt'f* may
U A llA  BEHIVD
CALGARY .C P '-A lb e r ta  ha* 
txcxsd vLier laovinee* to 
toe *«»ix'a fur to* io iu t» a  to 
f£«di»B William T.
of Calgary s a d  Mon- 
aay. Wr I V a  lawyer 
aito chief cf lae Naucaiai Indian 
Cot.iicil c-f C*ii»da„ a a d  Alberta 
has e i t i t lu h c d  ba lndi.tji ad- 
ym xy c-on-.imiiee and ito Indilui
. cc> m !r.,x :ity  d c v e t o x m e a t  p ro -
th ree  year* ufigrani-
" S '
nd iaeofraphed  copi** of a state-1 m w tm g.
ciliOD. He said fu s t  year teach-
mg lratE.uig earolm ect a*» 
tia a a  til*  year which may re­
flect the result cf higher ea- 
O'snc* requirem enu.
AXNOl.ACES G » A \T
w m siP E jG  IC P )-A  re sd ea -
m ant protesting m ayor Hawre-'j Mr. Hawreiah resigned ia_ 1953 tial project f-or elderly per*-*£is 
>a Oct
POIA NEGRI MAKES MOVIE COMEBACK AFTER 18 YEARS
FeU  Negfl. « .  f«e «( 
queen* cf the iilen t movies, 
fusgerij tn e i  to make frircd*
wuh I# cheetah that w-iS *l>- 
p’e a r  to t!>.*vs* to which she 
will ita r . M ill h 'egri and the
c h eeu h  *^*^*1*4 ls>geiher at 
a Laxvdcva pies* c^eifetence 
before »ta r ting wvtik on the
f,Im, "T he 
Wall Disney u  pivdwcsng 
show.—lA P W irnJto to
M iw iur’totier*.
th*
Explosive Nuclear Issue 
May Set Off New Election
FLIRTING SAID 
BEST METHOD
• eiectio . l l .  | as m ayor after a j-udicial m-
M ayw  U aw raiak w ai in  th e .q - iry  found hisu gu liy  of "groas' 
city haM under puUcw guard dur-'l m isceoduci'' u  laod deals^
^pg ttm> d.i*t4irbatoce, ! Tumglil the cc«ur»fil cha.mbei ^
AMerrean, W"tto had adjNAiraed! wa* p ac ied  by Ito  spertato is 
a meetihg «l cny  cjCxabcU a f te r '!«■ tha tw-obour m tetixg E»tra_ 
tu  fo u a t ft a  a > wa* ftnlshad,chair* were  piaced ta  to* a u k *  j
U.S. Investigating Committee 
Checks Into German Woman
BONN «Rrul*r*>—E k a  Kara-, woman with a s lm  far* * » i 
etsch. 2T. a West O e re u n lk v a i  kdata hasr. **sd ihe was 
wcanaa W'ha wa* aea! bo<»* »ud-jai»o frt*nd;,y »-st& aaother yvung 
dealy fiven WaAiagtoQ la ittw o m a a  who w ai s a d  ta  have 
Augviif, tcday detiwd baieg rtumetVKi* cvmtat-U with tB.fiuea-
la Man.. will recesv* a
psfv-iacisS gav«reoi*at g ran t t f  
413,tos. Welfare Mifii.»ter J . H 
t 'a rrv il * ad  Monday- 'Die 1*3,taD 
prc-jeci, si'*jC,HM«d j.ouBl;y' by to* 
E iss ia :d |*  sad toe K o 'a i Ca- 
nah .ks larg'icn Ut J iiisc il. will 
h,*ve fu-,r douUe and eight 
t is g k  u u u .
GETS iI3« ,4N B
EDMONTOfi iCS‘i -  Joseph 
; W rkt, 2i., of iwt>,ab*n
, Jasper P k e*  was lem aiidcd to 
'I 'b u iK tiy  ca a charge l i  at- 
J tem pted tu'urder laaultm g fiusa 
; a weefcetd fig,rtl in an  Lanvixiteo 
*cale Wd.vrK.i«i»*i was iialgAtd 
i 111 toe b a i i  and w **»aft« iled
FltOM ihE Tt> KNTKKTAIN *
CALGAKY iCF- -  Calgary 
city cxxtocd p«o!!u>ed it wvuld 
»p,ead S*«.>,kW to eeterta ia  visiV 
tog dig.iuuries if Banff u  aw ard­
ed the ISd* W icter Oi.ym|)*e*. 
Tha federal and Alb«.ria gov- 
erBJr.tct* also have promisad to  
eoctrib-i* if Banff i* givwa t iJ t  
games-
.i,.ir     I .
Cirruthers & Meikit
Appointment
OTTAWA 'Cl») — Tb* po iit- |er* li. 2 t «f the 95 C ooiervativci. 
IcaUy aaploslv# iiiu e  of nuclear. five of the IT NDf* m e m ^ r i ,  
warheads h a i been In jtrled  Into! four of IJ C red ltlite i and lU  
a Common* defence debal# bw-.of the Jioclal C rediteri. Three 
cause th# m inority U b era l g»v- Liberals and twn C oniervatlvei 
•ram ent couldn't m uster the, wer# fvalred with absent MPa 
Osmmofi* votes to ildclrack  it and did not vote 
A showdown vot# tonight will
sure th* U S. would be ui.wiiiingj 
to release Canada from the-; 
com m itm ent
LONDON tA P .t-B ra ih  Bril- 
tih  le ea -* ifi*  have lU sted
w earing ts a r * - a  new r-ste ru  
tf  atlvcrtiJtof ju it haw far 
UicYll ga m Uirir se* life 
A one-star girl or U>y wcui't 
even neck. A Lve-star we*
m tied  up la a *caadaJ wttfi top 
U.S. fovenuB eal fsgur#*..
Mrs.- R om etsrb 'a nam# baa 
b#es UsA.wd ta W aiitog tao  pres* 
report* with a fafnier S etat*  
lU ff  m em ber vbotm  p»a*t wa* 
to. b* prciwd today a  eoiv 
gttuiciikti toveitigattoig coatm.it- 
te*.
c a t  A m ericaa |i«'*c«.ilj.tie*...
Sh# to«ld DPA Ih* had never I 
Ktet any cJ a t .i*  p>#»tie. 
ev CO a t etiCJitail p»*rtie* to w tilrh ; 
ah# wwi tov tu d  wtole w crtm g! 
as a m c4 c l.. I
Mr*. R o m * t a c b  »p>ent t» o  
year* ta  Washtogtoo with her 
huibaiM . Rolf, a W eit G erm an 
: arm y sergeant who wa* *t- 
lo the  m uiiary fTursica
Racial Picture 
At-A-Giance
M r. Hellyer aaid he based h u ; 41giop at rvuthtog
feeling cn tli# tmr<»rlance ihel 
U S . attaches to the nuclear;, 
weapon* syalem*.
Turning to th# can te lla llca  of ;
non- don Churchill charged th a t w i d e - ' * t"G«>je shifs
TTt# Co.nser\ atlv # non - ccrdl
determ ine w hether the Pearsoo '
governm ent can survlv'# a non-, o^n v n u n a u i vu»«*to « - • » - —«- i
confldenc* molkwi on the nu- spread confusion, unrest and ** * b -K»-n
^ . r  l* su e -th e  sam e one on‘dam age had r  * » u 11 e d from effecUvely
which the form er P ro g re iiiv e j-p iecem ea l"  governm ent »»*! . v ,  y,.a ,h^
Conservative governm ent was n(*unccmeuts on .  m d ir.
totdilctt to a Commons vota last ,,f defence ixojects. notably t h e ! f '« ‘̂  com m ittee a c .ear tndica-
Feb. S. navy'a gt5I.000.000 general pur-
Credltiite le a d e r  Real Caou- jwse frlgat* program  It crtt-
ette set the stage Monday by icUed the government for mak-
pettsenling a rvon-««(idenc* m o 'in g  the declskvns witliout con- 
tloa a tu ck to g  th* government^ suiting the  iiveclal Common* de- 
for "serviklv '*  accepting nu- fence committee, 
clear arm s storage "on the ter-! Mr, ChurchlU, who succeeded
Star-w raring broke c-ut two 
weeks ago at Use big railway 
engtoeeting town cf Swind;:n. 
I t \  r t'.c rtfv l t;> f*  sprcatnr.i 
Said three*star Jan e  Phil­
lips, 13- 
" I t 's  a gfjod idea. Buys who 
wear three stars like 1 do 
seem to gel on well with me.
By TUE AKAOaATCXJ rB ESB ' 
l"1al*4*.tiM*-—-Aagry e«>wd cl 
apjxve.im iteiy KW Kefrve* dem -; 
fcartiste i after m tetm g eaiied to! 
l.xv’.c it ihfcciing c l  Negro by' 
white poiicemaa.
JacAswa. Mia*. — F e d e r a l  
judg* order* W alihali Cijusiy 
;vv4er f c |i i t r * t  ts> st<^ dlscruni- 
naticxi ag s ta it Negro apfdlcants.
! llattlealMirg, Mia*. — Whit*
tlon tha t a decision on the ships
was shapmg up, yet it hadn't 
taken the o(>portunity of seeking
to question him on it.
rltory of the stale of Quebec"; Mr. H arkncsi as Conservative 
despite th* protest* of civil and defence minister last February 
municipal authoritie*. 1 said the cancellation of the frig-
Hi* motion—an am endm ent to ale program  "scu ttled" the 
a Conservative ncm-confidencc; navy without suggesting an al- 
motion attacking other defen.-* ternaliv# 
measure* by the governm ent— 
waa ruled out of order by D ep­
uty Speaker Lucten Lamoureux.
FLAN NEW FOUCY
The defence inuuster rnade‘ 
these other points:
Defenc* M iniiler Hellyer, fir­
ing back at th* Creditlate m o­
tion. said: " I  think the atate of 
But on a challenge of the; Quebec Is illll p art of C anada," 
e h a lr 'i ruling, the combined for-i
c«i of Conservatives, New Dem-; DENIES T H ^ C llA lG E




OTTAWA iC Pi — A federal i 
health dei.iartment official said' 
u d a y  th a t the cancer d rug  kre- 
bmren is not on sale in Canada.
Dr. C. A, M orrell, head of the 
foofi and d rug  d irectorate, was 
cf>mmenting on a t a t e  ments 
m ade last week in Chicago by 
Dr, Steven Durovic, developer 
cf the controversial drug. Dr. 
Durovic said krebioren has been 
sold to doctors in Canada with 
i '  The defence com m ittee the approval of the Canadian
Report* hav# aaki th* Wash-
to fiea  icandal threaten* to btow! tsrbr:,! 
up into aa  affair a t  'big as  Laa-! there
d*a's Frcfumcj scandaL i The Wet! G efiaaa defesr*
Mrs, lbM%tl$<-h. wha r*ce.atlyl m inistry ** il ta* wet*
was dtvorced. bcf her huibam l. ■ recaHexl ta  August after Ameti- 
told th t W ett G erm an new*Jean authorities said the was * 
agency DPA ah* did  h a v e !, "t-ansideraid* risk for th* sol-
close or in tim ate relatioa* w llh ;d le r.“ i v, , , . , »
other ra ta  la W ashtsgtoa, alcwsej A defenc* ministry spekes-lVai* divtiuty aiiideot aad ts «
I c r ' t  im ali g s lh ir isg s . J man t ik i  West G erm an t o -  = ^*Aiio** takea isto cu.*t:»l.v
I  DPA dkl not say, and refused! quuie* thaw ed Mrs, RomeGrh .'^hil* ther* to boost a  elvil 
I to  discloie when queitiaB ed.ihad no ct’sntacts with E ast G e r - '*4 ^ 1 1  drive, 
wher* th* tnterview with M ti.jrr.afiy  and her hutbar<d w-ai a; IM, L»*i*—A.bt^t 100 dem<*»- 
Rt=mtUch tcok p la te . j"rnsn cl very h gh in'.egri'.v." ! Hr a lor* sing and pr*y • ’ Ueas-
Mr*. R o tn e t a c h told the; Mr*. RomeSjch live* with h e r , t ®  *'” 3 'hau  proleit- 
agency luspicions alxjut her! five-year-old son near Wujvprf-ji®* alleged d k c r tm in a ^ y  hlr- 
may hav* been aroused by b e r jta l  to the todu itn sl Ruhr Va!-‘ i®g t-xactire* a! a baa* 
fnetid ih ip  with a woman secre-Tey. Her huilvaml lives oeatby 
tary employed in the Capitol| in Siegburg.
Buildto.g. Sh* said she tnaln-i Rornetsch tnld DPA h* oN:
. . .  . , . . ... . . .  taiced a divorc* from h ii wifetatoed social eootacU with t h l a l ^  ,
.secre ta ry  and her em ptoyrr. it,er. He refuitxl to stale th*
Mrs. R om etich. a *.'.ender j ground* ftur h u  acUoo.
C .̂  E L B R1E5£
C srtuthef* A M rtil*  LLmtt#4 
wt:.iv;:',e* Cni iirSes.# to their 
» ik s  s'..stf Mr. I'kiese ae-rviKf' 
la  the R . C A F .  tm  27 y a a r i 
and le iired  two y**r* *|*v. > 
Hll watiim * *.*f»er'l«ac*« III*' 
fiuded th s t cf be'ltsg a flght*r 
plict ta the Battle of Brtlatii 
ia IMO, As a m em ber «sl th# 
Kiwanls O ub. be take* ai* 
active pert to Comm-uaity af*^ 
fair* as daei h ii wife, A U c#.^ 
and d*ug!5.te-r. Brrod*. B*w 
1-aok* fc rw irv d  to  h e S j ia g  K a l- ' 
ow nisai m l\p  their rea l e iU to
problem i. and Iwcause of hia 
_  military 'background feel* b« 
About *'•'» *♦'* advif-e ta  tho** k*v» 
550 Itom aa C a t  b o 11 c a stage ' services to artti* ta
downtown pyoteit a g a u u t racial. Okar.*gaa v*.u.ey. 
tojuillce, ‘   . ..,......... ■
1. Th# defence departm en t Is 
planning "a  com prehensive iv>l- 
icy for the fu ture" which he 
bo txs to unveil c.vrly neat year.
2. Abandonment of some de­
fence estabUshm enli In Canada 
la "quite pc'ss'ble" as an econ­
omy m caiu re . Some changes 
w ere easential and "they  are not 
all going to b* politically pala t­
able
should concrntratc its studies on 
long-range defence stra tegy  and
ocrat* and CreditiJte* prevailed. . . . .
They outvoted th* Liberal* who 'illty . Mr. llellycr said. In the
were supported by flv* Social’*overnment a decision to honor * -housekeeping"
Clredlters and one looe Conser- *’» commitment to the .jJ.. o( the defence dei>ort-
v r t l v e - - f o t m | - r  d e f e n c #  m i n i s t e r  hlatos to m  ^ ’̂ ’j 'im e n t  Committee tecom m cnda-i Dr. M orrell adderi that thcjvxiwets Monday In
Douglas Harknes* who t«lgnesl,hc^‘(d*^^al^thc m o  wel-l governm ent never "arvnoves a j coup after striking
governm ent 
" If  It is on sale here, it is be­
ing told Illegally." said Dr. Mor­
rell.
New Provisional Government 
For Small West African Nation
from the Dlefenl»*kfr govern-!* 
ment Feb. 3 In protest 
its nuclear iwlicy.
a g a i n s t  Dav, Dnt , and Im M acara, Que.
L'niesi the United S lates wa* 
willing to contract out of the 
plan by negoUaUon—"which In 
this case I am sure it 1* not"— 
then Canada waa duty bound to 
carry out It* p a rt of th* b ar­
gain.
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen
come and "very  valuable to the drug. It only gives the manu
■KYERSK H IE  RIlLiNG
The vote wa* A5 to 83 to re- 
T«rs* th# Speaker’s ruling and 
le t the Creditlate motion stand.
Absenteeism played a de ter­
mining factor. Absent from the 
Hou*# w ere 47 of th* 129 Lib-baker asked w hether h* was
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
’TORONTO (CP) -  The stock Ok, Helicopter*
m arket continued It* streak  of 
indecision In mcxlerntely heavy 
morning trading txxlny,
Th« Industrial Index dlitped .73 
a t 11 n.m. with fractional 
changes tn other sections.
Banks softened and automotive 
atocks gained ground. Papers 
and steels w ere mixed.
Hudson Hay Mining and Nor- 
anda advanced V* each in base 
m etals.
G reat P lains gained V* among 
•anior western oils.
On a quiet foreign m arket. 
Steep Rock w as up 10 cents to 
14 35.
On index, industrials declined 
.75 to 856,04. golds .00 to 84,77, 
base m etals climbed .22 to 212,35 
and w estern oils .04 tu 121.49.
Supplied bv 
Okanagon Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s E astera  Frlcea 
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OILS AISD GASES 
II,A. Oil 27*,
Central Del Rio 7.75
Home ‘'A" 13>j
Hudsun’a Ray Oil 15 ',
Im perial Oil 424,
Inland Gas Ô k
Pac. Pete. 12‘,
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ver East) described the defence 
com m ittee as " a  window-drcr.s- 
Ing show" with the governm ent 
continuing to m ake jjolicy de­
cisions a t  It pleased
But he sutnrorted the govern­
m en t decision to cancel the frig- 
at«  program  as " a  u'.ele.ss ex- 
j>endttute of the taxpayers’ dol­
la rs ."
T erry  Nugent (PC — Edmon­
ton Str.vthcona) said l i lx r a l  pol­
icy to acquire nuclear w arheads 
was b.Tj«l on " th e  phoney ex­
cuse that $1,000,1)1)0,0(10 had al 
ready Wen sj>ent on nuclear 
weajKms carriers. The figure 
was "pure  exaggeration,"
fncturcr a le tte r of compliance 
certifying th a t the drug has m et 
standards set by the health de­
partm ent.
Such a le tte r has not been sent 




OTTAWA (C T )-S lx  men who 
joined the navy ns seamen 
have been prom oted to officer 
cadeta and now nre attending 
the Unlvcr,*ity of Hrlti.sh Colum­
bia and the Univcrall,v of New 
Brunswick as p art of the navy’s 
college trolning plan
East German 
Dies Of Mine Blast
LEUCHOW, West G erm any 
(A P)—An 18-year-old E ast G er­
m an who lost a leg when he 
atept>ed on a m ine while escap­
ing to West G erm any died in 
hospll.nl today.
Police reported  the  youth also 
suffered o ther Injuries In the 
blast,
Hl.s 20-year-oid brother, who 
was escaping with him Monday 
crawled to West G erinnn tc rrl 
tory after the b last and told 
border patrolm en about the no 
cidenl. He then crawled back 
ncro.s8 the mine field and drag  
ged his brother acn>ss tho bar 
dec
Police aaid torlny tha t two 
FJast G erm an workers from  
Saxony, one 25 and the oUier 
16, t(K)k ndviintago of a dense 
lo
(X)TONOU, Dahom ey (AF3 — 
Col. Chrl.'stophe Soglo, Dahom­
ey 's new m ilitary  ru ler, an­
nounced a provisional govern­
ment today and nam ed deposed 
president H ubert Maga tn 11.
Soglo, chief of Dahom ey’s 806- 
m an arm y, took over suprem e 
a bloodless 
w orkers In 
four days of s tree t dem onstra­
tion* dem anded M aga's ouster.
Soglo dissolved the N ational 
As.sembly and suspended the 
constitution. T h e n  he re a p ­
pointed the th ree  - m an provi­
sional governm ent M aga had | 
nam ed In an effort to appease 
the dem onstrating worker*.
In addition to M aga, who 
leads the D em ocratic ra lly , the 
provisional regim e includes Sou- 
rou MIgan Aplthy of the Repub­
lican party , who w as vlce-prcri- 
dcnt under M aga but also hla 
jKillllcal rival, and Justin  Ahom- 
adcgbcy, o fo rm er president of 
the LcgisIatLv# Assembly whoac 
Dem ocratic Union p a rty  M aga 
dissolved in 1961.
] fog Monday night t  escape 
D»c man nre PO Anthonv aeroH.s n barbed w ire Bcction of
A b lt lb l 4 0 ’ s 50  /
A lg o m o  S te e l 5 8 '* 5 8 %  I
A lu m i iu u iu 2 8)k 2 8 %  (
B .C . F o i c r t 2 2 % 23 I
B .C . B o w e r 2 4 % 24’ fc 1
B .C . S u g a r 41 43  •]
B .C . T e l e p h o n e 56^'* 56’ i
B e l l  T e l e p h o n e 5 1 % 5 4 %
C o n .  B r e w c r i c a 10 10%
C a n .  C e m e n t 37 o f d
C a n .  C o l l l c r l e a 9 9 %
C P R 34 ’ a 3 5 %
C  M  a n d S 2 9 % 2 9 ’ s
C o o * . P a p e r 3 9 39V4
C ^ n  S le ll. ( C o n ) 2 8  b i d
D l i t .  S e a g r a m * 5 3 % 5 4 %
D o m , S to r e * 1 6 % 16 %
D o m . T . i r 1 7 % 1 7 %
F a m .  P l a y e r a 1 8 % 1 9 %
O r o w e r *  W i n s  ’ ’A '^ 5 % 5 %
I n d .  A r c .  U o r p . 23 2 3 ’ s
I n t e r .  N i c k e l 6544 8 5 %
K e l l y  " A '* 5 % 5 %
L a b a t t * 17 1 7 %
L a u r e n t l d s  **A** 1 3 % 1 3 %
M a t t e y
M t c M l U i t i









P1PE U N E 8
Gas Trunk 28
. Pipe 84Vk
Trunk of H.C. 15
acrn Ont. 18\i
a-Cnn. 334^
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Holland, AB Nell A. MeKlimoii, the Ixirdcr near Fulda. 
AH Kevin M orrison and AH I 
John David Vince, nil of Van­
couver; AB William J . Rooney 
of Saskatoon, and AB Wayno T, j 
M arsh of Hraa d ’Or, N,S,
Tho cadets will b« commis-, 
sloncd »ub - llcutcnonts when 
they graduate.
deputy was arrested again last 
week but workers kept up their 
dem onstrations and the General 
Workers Union called a strlk* to 
support demand* for improved 
working conditions.
Dahomey is wedged between 
Nigeria and Togo *t)d is on# cf 
the m o s t  densely populstesl 
area* of form er French West 
Africa. An agricultural nation 
whose chief export* are  palm 
oil and p.vtm kernels, it still de 
j>ends on heavy financial assist­
ance from France.
3"
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F erm erly  Beyd’a 745-5151
KETUKN TO WORK
The striking worker* began 
returning to  the ir jobs. They 
were reported strongly support­
ing Soglo.
'The nrm y chief Issued an  o r­
der forbidding all s tree t demon­
strations and w arned against 
vandali.sm.
The strikes began In protest 
against the rc lensc of a National 
As,sembly deputy accused of 






Anthony Quinn Yoko Tani 
Adult Entertainm ent 
Plus
"Devil's Hairpin"
Cornel Wilde Jean  Wallace 









Of more than  40,500,000 Am er­
ican m arried  couples, slightly 
more tiian 39,500,000 m aintain 
their own households.
Dlveraiflcd "A** 12.90 bid
Dlvvralflcd 'T V  4.60 5.18
AYKRAGIB I I  A-M. R.B.T. 
Now Totli ’T o n a
Ind* -b .94 Inda — .75
Rails — .82 Golds -  .09
UtUiUta — .11 B  M ttala -f  
W OUa -4-
South Korea Plot 
Discovered In Time |
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Twenty conspirator* plotted to 
kill President-elect Chung lice  
P ark  at Uic Seoul railway sta ­
tion 11 dny.s ago, high sources 
in tho n>illtary jun ta  said to­
day.
Five of tho plotters have been 
arraatcd , they rem rtcd .
n iB  sources aaid tho iissassin- 
atlon plot waa discovered In 
tim e and P ark  got off his train  
about a mile south of (he sta ­
tion. Hu was returning from a 
|x>st-«lcctlon vacation.
Names of Ihe conspirators 
w ere not revealed.
IIAB MANY WORKERB
The textile industry In Britain 
had a labor force,, of 020,000 
DOrixMU lo 1060.
For Fascination 
R e a d  'A N IM A L S '
Dil.n new magazine contains fasc inatin i 
stories, and pictures in color about 
anim als tho world over. Edited by A rm an d . 
Denis and an advisory staff of experts. It 
will Interest both tho general read er and 
the student of natu ral history. ’The full- 
color pictures and the quality  of their 
reproriuctinn a re  sui>erb. Here, truly, !• 
an  opportunity to broaden your horiton. 
‘Animals* is published weekly and printed 
in G reat Hritain. Subscriptions a re  avail­
able a t 126.00 a year po itage paid o r  
813,00 (or six months postage paid.
Address cheques or money orders to:
' A M I A A A I  V  B epartraent T, Z44 Bay M..
Terente 1. O atarte , C anada
FREE
No hotel in B.C. givci 
you such value for your 
money.
These lervkcs are youn
-FREE.
•  C ar wash,
•  M omlng coffee In 
your room.
•  Waahcr-dryera on 
every floor,
•  Unlimited parking 
tim e.
•  Ice  jbubci,
•  Television. \
•  Bwlmming pool.
•  No charge for children 
nnder 14.
On your next trip  to Van­
couver stay a t a friendly, 
modern hotel with very 
renaonoble ro tes . . . and 
a No Tipping policy.
FIVE DAY WEEK 
lUST A DREAM ;
Although a 5 day week in a reality for roainr 
Canndiana, for hundreds of thouaanda a B dav TrMK ,‘l  
is just a dreâ rn . . .  ns any mother of small childiBii 
will tell you.
Up at tho crack of dnwn—fotchlng, carrying, wash- ,1.' 
ing, ironing, preparing meals and formulas all day  
long—7 (Haya a week. She wonders how sho could m  
possibly do more.
If sho’s your wife, you certainly wouldn’t Irada 
places with her. Yet think how much BXTUA she’d  
have to do if anything happcniHl to your income and 
sho was forced to go back t̂ > work. Worse atill, 
perhaps, think how many thiiigs for your children 
wou|(l be loft undone!
’riiere is one aura way to guarantee that this won’t  
happen to your wife and family and that is by vour 
purchnso now of sufllciont pmnntient pt-nono! lifo 
msuranco.
May wo suggest you talk over your futuro financial 
plans and your present health insurance protection 
with a trained representative of ’flio  Excelsior Lifo 
Insurance Company, the Company helping Canadiana 
help themaelvea to peace of mmd. p i
RREWORKS 
HALLOWE'EN,'S S S ‘»rJunior'City Council
fVevr8.c.t.*r> n iiy  t» t  be said »'.rk;.a tiwt city
s&ui Oct. 31, Jt'-r.es H'wdwau city clerk, said lad iy ,
TLe lily  b.'-i4w sta le i; "Xa p ex « a  sfeiJJ « i i .  fire, or 
set cH tje-»crki m t t e  city ei.cet»i t a  tbe S lit day d  
pKtuber m *ir> >eW-**
Sum Co cst-ti-dc tiie cuy ere  usakr iiw iia c iil  <x«Li't.1 i.i>d
do r-c* e w e  -•x.iT ii~i hyi»\p. Howtncr f ire c r .c ie rs  bcv^tiS
outside ifae cit:*' tiiiciot be Mt off ;« K tiow m .
J- E. Robenj- f:jre cL»ef c*i;tiQc* cuiiireE  a
tij* use c i tre-crixxefs,
"A cc iiccu  h ii'e  tsp sic ied  ui tue t*-!,'* L« so&i. ‘■'iisie 
W t tut C*.rrf.i ij'* ' >'C»u bA.C»I„t 
He ei.Mj sjaU ijt to
M*>vr R F. P erk in sia  said uu> > «ir, a» la im  i* s i, 
ruoay s .e c is l \C'l_£.uvr» •nil ce t-oTi'ulusa toe sir eels oa
H ilto u e ‘t'H. Sexre cl these s ti '-tu e i-s  cotiie ftcvit liae c:tv 
s tif f  «&1 Uie rest are |:civit<; cttuesii..
City \eb icies wiil paU’cl ibe streets ia direct cvnirniiuca- 
t x a  %iiii Chv Hail. iTieif duty uiU be to r e i ie t  wcu,fck ta  
aay area t>j iLe ttC ilP  tor ia ie iU gaaca . Police rn J  ii»o iia ie  
paUOl CiTS t»ul.
‘Xet Uie ''UuUijS jjeQ,.4e b a ie  f-.us," said Mi>vir PiiiiiiM,*'., 
"TEe rest of the peopie s to J i i  obserce a s.aie, Siiuc H*ik»»e'e£i-,
Joins Discussion
It
FAX EE t)tS(X'1idlOM tei
J||r4<A  *1,4 *ru«l£ |; y rv L 'le t  
V i :  i t  lUt i /* s .a s j ia
\ i u t *  ItorUi ..Itora! Ass-i 
ta«i i i t t  to
aie  li ha.- ...cj A);u
Mr*. W. Steveei*. K*snk<o^; 
Ke» 5I*rs.£i*U.
i;.aa. K.eto*T.«, Mr*. W, 11.
Y tf& je iii4  J.
Iv » l* r . A n :u « t« s |. l4>v«.iy
thjrysiii'iie«4'as:a blL*.e,!s* were 
c-a tU.sp.*y as \»eU «* .dried «r» 
ri£,i*ir-.e4i',s Host O rb s  v i««  
Oud SallTiOIJ Anil 
iCc*urt«r I'LoUj.i,
Autumn Flower Exhibit 
At Horticultural Confab
Probation Officer 
Has More Power 
Under New Act
The I  •aiily ax4 i'.'.:...4r<£is, ed ty  e;ty cv-U iu," s * 4  Mis*
Cy-_!'t Act ba* Lieeo le iis e d  ea-jVVL’v.c;
soXaj$ Uie yrvbatsca d f-ce r to; Vie l*aie tcv.^e « ! « * « . . cf 
deal » itb  » j.:t_atica U!c*i« i i 'u t o i a  c.e^caii be iet>.ai b - t  *e 
ai*.'i before l*ii far »b-.*it cl toe aieal la-
PartjBsui*. %t» bad ; ea.a ft^-ta# *ood ol tb# coKimun-
to * tt St c.ty couEci. Deca riftsi a.ioc| » ;tb  bun us «y. We deiiberaui to *re*t
^ I i a i  „ e nay i:» re  u a a  i > j , toe iuipiktoecUttoo 11 year* ■ k o fib *  betor# we Qtokt « y  d*.
E iS  set,:,., cs...Mrea ta d  -t« ea  ajv . ; c isw is. b . t  a t  auii c * « ^ «  *
an aiL-.e i . r . .  :n r_u::.’rig lae Mayer- P .ia ia io u  saai be . »eccaid U ik . 4  u u  tor the food
*■ V vtar Lui*f cd tta« la C U V  cou^cu, uie ootratVaoOiU" ** hm *Aid
WOJiaUJs t,-| tLc U-̂»i ^ ' *
P*ac«.s u<*J, PEJIATE lit'fcX SlX O
Mvaica-- u.e Ge.acrt, oa ibe »ub-
cc'‘u.ECii w*-dt ii.> y.to.c-0 a t ctnui-. t  *t*ES PlSCv^SlO-X 'je c t  4  bt.c)cle liceisct*, toki
, cu tatJ-c .aisd tnW ftd  toto iu,.-?!: Be s a 4  L t tapped toe yOMftf~; coviK-yi it waa fitr ot'taxMi tbc-y
. 4  tue c..,i-vusjk« a  toe la y  a i 4 ! w o Jd  ta.i* atx.\.t wtiai uiey aouid be a food rhh<g ^
a isall liMwr meeltog , k a r iio i a t coo»ei.l, boto w ith 'city . Itot, she said, edder ra iers
M irleiie l i t i le n . a i :  J jitox  i b.-eir cx"sBter..|ctfari«s a i4  a ito  t.s4d ed.to*lii.o as a t l i  as Iba 
■ L' ay<£c. a n a  M arg -.en u ; toe*f |>«r«ct». yoccfer <»♦*, if a e  are tu ha>«
Jvdu*slc£L:. uep.,,ty i.i.aycx'. J*Li, ’ Of the to rtv  iicn .s  cf fv ie ru - ' sa.fe bicycle riduif m Use c u '.
Jcu e j, ci;y ciera, t,av to  Vu._xf, i inetit. Ui.e tiv ic  is tfit e k ie s l  to! K atoeruit Ptcwitx * 4 e d  e v ^
. t i r i ia  K.,to_ to u o e ,, toe tey-iie, ' be said. * It is a^cil wtiat b ifie iitid  to toe Jay c to
^ e r y i  s :i ..c i* ‘.e r . K o to trto e ib i^  ruttotof a ci'.y, aod ae jrepxeseutsliou  to last w eel'a
Pi.css«r, A:t_.e ticXtoe»itT a iid .fc t  few c\u:"..jui£ue£.ts tor Cio,cv»ue.cJ mtx'iiiig oq tb#
aidexBierj.: to ir.ex w iu t yoa do jo u  ca a a o tled  byiaa-, i i 4  A ll. Tt*»'U» 
■cc-'iiptry-lef,!t.lease an  toe iax^.;ie. !Acf:.u> to ii Ler toe Jaycees Lad





B urw ;4 , 
i-xx3, city 
bV
Ci txitoeers.. . sisexiictoty c l e ic a  te e  c l cf'ttof called lo d i jc i is  fonu-
a cetoocracy, to do a  L it we ao t'a  cl toe byU«,W O X O M IS  YOLXCsSIEJld i 
. M ijv r K. i \  P a iito so a  a t  toes
; c l toe U-eeCuf, wek-
; cvijicd toe I'v-xtoi.xii ao d ’
I js-id te  Wsi t i t i s o d  to t e a t a r t '
I c l toe U itoiEf sc»».u«i j
! " ll  is a f J t i l  crtedi! to  AM i
to A ;'v P..;teik.ci. fvX ta y u if ; 0'i£,ryi i5’,etoLi..,ef i«',d c*r 
iisrlcd  t o j  j5!vjex.'».y' Le sgKi ,<5ii'ief> a&d ir,oii.e itto c les  w ere■' b
Aid. I’vt'-tttoa l 'i‘.a.e to to sa y ' kC'cUCed *r*j u.»t d i ia ’t tex t icki to.;;.i '.1
WiS a x'it\l..t to toe la te : see'.^n to Stiip 4 af ii'., ider,'.*. ia *  tolee years
Students Dispute Bicycle Licensing 
"Centred N ^ e d ,  Not Licensing"
S'»yc*- sdd iJrf to toe ti.ea Gas 13 Lo-usf :
  -------------■ ijijj Heeded,
axaUxii cl •  l i s  «i.jr 
evri'pUvXer IkAag lle r-
at 11 ixv-iwiiy
to ess tiJ t  in
Was Ccii- cctoVi Le
ocl kcfc.s-■; 41 , after toe o-a&ei- had beea
» e ! e V'Mil..' *,.',.,.'.-c 
^ecfUtaUxl at Ui.r xcc.i-
Ses-’.fcitf <J ihi' y*a*5.»*ss Va'.le-'
I lew -C J N.:C-*
; Iĵ Akn ^  cc t.!,e i..» Me'c-..i I
A.!*'*,* tc ’ U ieX.: 1., e Wt'fe 1*1
t i r s , e e h t . f . . , t i * » v e  fjcen 
OSser, Ftf.n."'. « , S_':'.".e!l»i».X 
W e .; ttiJLi . K « *'E a , V *-f' i*,,s, !
. A ', y . t . n  Ar. . axi.i
[ •K a n -tc ,
ft i  t«'i. ' Ca ^ ^
0 '̂#'f .'td 'd.f s‘.'..'C. i t f;. I a tit a.!.*d ..'I'
trOe.*4rt AiAiltl.eh  I, A -X 
IVSltfto'fi W?.k'j » t i ts ,;..•...r.;J tXi*
d«l»f»*.t» teh»..( t i  ‘hr i i ‘y
ol
r t O M i s  u i s r i A T
lar.H  <to.it ft».i afrapf-e-
U Ui n'ar fpate to-
VV it l.,aS:.^staff, VfSifcC:, ' A il„.t txste'sers-
U K s t..U a , -.titojat »»i4 R iuce IVaRS, |v tv t-
A f Stia.a'4. » «!,e ^ctssrfaer. ''JT.e fcn.**! ri-'t**,
* 5  t. jt.s ata.1 »!»;'»ed e\jcsff4 Ar ;r.siKWq{ astl Siairtwii Aitu
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Health Unit Plans Large-Scale 
Oral Polio Vaccine Clinic Here
Saaiety t \c s e i . to «  to Vax.to>- 
. g^'ej toe w t tk e u l .
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__.ier,ai *,'>}Ve:.n i.; v5e 
Mi b.i'.te-e.i
...-•r [.siiXVrn.i IS {,.<xal 
,e ii.ta t l  fcjiC'ii] wte'b' 
i tk a r e  |'r e .r i» s i i .
Chest Drive 
Short $4,000
Tint a.cl w toth  11 aaow s k i . irxititt'. r.:.ote aral iric-re yc»uii|; ■
■: Oi<, io Kiuca. He » 4 id  to*l iiicb- g-.\esi » 4 f ic ie c S  w»i's.:to|,. 
j ler iiicet, wfces tiijiidlea fci«' IXe t'v'xniw wwxer iLea Lad 
Ito C *  l l .  vr  ie n s to jf  e c b o tJ  w « s 't* . e  j r w  lo  t 'cd e triu  Ib e  i« v v -  
;a t-'iSaid tor drsvert. u 4  be ' tr iy  aiai if u  **»* tt*leeu.,ed,
Jasie'd if toe tity  had ^totsj i v y ; toe te «  Iv y tr  w t'JiJ base h~»
i iis.t *:i'! u  fi.ei\svhJL4 U ajr.i lit ii.joey i«rtoi.icici wiia is itJ e ti
, f Jw.i» J t c - r i  »»i«4 yvto. K.»tos-!Uie Psv*>«9 f t a ie d
I f . ! ^  t ia y s  ic f l  l a  cxtokl jf„* ia .E ',ee  r s e i y  b iry e .e  M *yv«  P a i iiu j t* * , * £ >  l l t 'M H  is* 
L'htrtX Lad a  ̂ K,*k'*-£i w w r ta l  rfii\sf«E4 Us#
i .- :a , lei.-; L ed  1.30.,m * .M i> t‘f' H *f i...to»«;to V .4  h e r  to e ''b y  law  i,evc,i.*-.:.:v-S:4  .•
t . t La . i r - HC. MF h i d  t . - i c d  f .e  to .*  b y la w .j  M iy v y  Fa* a.-So*.® * a d  b e  C 4  
.......an : a . 4  i..iia y .^  t o *  s .a .u t . : i* . ; a n d  b e  f e d  J to e  to e y  W v'UJ *■£• &..-1 b s t w ,  b . i  t o i l  b e  Wt.*.jd
wp ftidd 1* iji'Cwi rtf*e-4'S ls4.tk Ii4$«  a  SfX.
l.d.,l»Ar Is toe r;»»i we c m  iocdico toern very qtorMy. .T. J .  L. Keky to toe very uter
j At th e  r a d  t l  to e  c%*_e.ci1; l i* » r «  la a r e  w h a t  C'c»lid b #
H i :.!.), 
a t  ik::;
. t '. i ' '»
t  H
toe f,* id t l  
f n





l a  b ...eriti 12,
ito# Faiitoy bad Cb4drm» Cn^ri 
'I .An tU ir*  '" to rte  *b*'.i l»e s
fan.:.Si.' brad cbixft.rets Crc#.
;toe  H ti to c e  styled ** toe
Ifi.n'iii.i aad  tfctoisea* t%-_.ri 4  sfto*
Ib C . The A rt W,.:i have aU to r ' Vatito 
js«.<»#t* <J toe J u ita lle  
U y-jest*  At! t l  C a n a d a  '* i a v . ! , 3 tolTh ClAv'TRIl |
WiiV'fl: ’'Wh.;!r t waa at Uie ct-'net>-;
! *'We h a i r  fess.f*\ h» t«r j 'f t 'a i  . t.r.'fl 1 v 'tilf .l Use fsrw U rabnrftt'. 
i e.f Idrjd Ftoajin, dnirict V'etl.ia*: te r trr  i'of r'tmv.fsaUy eluiurtind;
. ixxi c ltire f «h.» h i*  a'ueady t.h ik ttrr. th e  F sto rr I ra m ; 
'. u a r f t  * d v * r.la |r 4  to# n r*  a r t  f»n;e. Had toe re t*rrn ten d er^ ; 
ara.l had already ictvraiiK l » t.al srsvice* »ofh as toe*.#- 
j i . » t » , *  f i t o a l i a n  sUT.v’y l e e  aw*# > f * r i  a g e .  tnar .y  w ta i‘4  n o t  It#'.
_' 6>xr t b y r i  b  \ r ,  
ii.'t la; ' • VV e w ..i'i'! 1 e a t h rt.rv U v r 
i-f.lrss toe {.■ec;»vlrs‘ ttsmcirRfe 
tia.r? t.3 tii'tber ih e rn .  The les.i- 
dtrto*! ra -A asj u  dowTi y-.*!




j toetttog C a n a  Vt>n..g asked tn''dvfi.# a'W.t il
Kelowna Centennial Committee 
Members Revealed Monday
XearSy 46 m er!l.rt*  t l  ever SOIeUr Womrti'* Club. M ii. W, 3,
'..to
1%t I r,t’ s a EiUve !*: „•»;* »•..;»
w « e  t,'» E H I.r-i
farfl.. L t o * ' . . l l  d * i t  
lifffvj# * £> 1; l.ibs'i,.**!, sskJ 
I  'fw.*A IV.i' '.rs t f He'.:-* t ft. Ltr *
H Atig.r h*.;J m th.t.U* t-f var-.
r..:*g*-.
9i^.e » 11.»! t a l i  .,() \ . ,
tFar.?! d,si were heki i**.*
r([t gsrtlra  grtai.n.g fftJ:* Ad
le;;;*. tiSex.tirf» t,| tor t«a.r,el trertvr the vaeinr Tb.r Ftt>frar!i
vjrt# J, Ifiwlrr. Atrrs»lrv.>rig, K. i* > by tor *1* Vaiiry i
Svai- .■'T-t Arm: Mr*. W.- Kin*rern CVib* ao dlb# 11 C. ■
Ktevet*. KainW..;,', 3 ,3 i-J Mr*. W.'lA'-lft) ar*.! Itrh*bili’.atic«i I'tiixid-'l 
L a tiJ to 'f . Vert'KCi. Chairtrsaa atxifl,
»» Mr, M a n h ilt
1# u an agftrtive frv b » lit«  tl-  to
d lffrtro l Kek.*atia trffanif*l.a.#u 
will niak# up the Kek.»»t).* Cm- 
Im n iil C.tK',snut.re t.n s:.ir{'.ir*- 
lion for C acada'a Ht'uj fcinh* 
day In 196'T. 'T h e  ch a iftn ia  t-f 
the cc.*r 
chosen,'
U'lAsnxelJ and Mr*. R, C. l>ii!.a* 
l»?u|ti; Itelaii AsKS‘ia lk « , J . I), 
Ta*k«f; t ’N Ai*ociiUi.«, Mr*. 
T. r .  hlcWiUiami; Royal C ana, 
^ditn l.rgK «, J i f h  Hew. ta d  A. 
u tiee  ha* tiot yet b m i ’H. W fuithtnne. M toiilerial A*.» 
*akl W aytr ParhtnKsn. j socl*Ut.w. Hrv. II H. Nill.el arid
Ok.»n»*»R Health) la lla n d : T hn tda .v  cr.ly^ Nev.
I’tu! will U'-i&i'h a ix-.toR-.uiJty 7* in t!-„Uarid U;g’i S-Civw'l.
t.faS V acric.# i.rwgrant in Rjvr* 16-11 a tu , 34 b to. and
Nxi efs.lwr. {to D A. Clarke, 7 * ;i u'.
ifti health t l i f r r  *»*t L«tav,’ 'n u .r r - l j r ,  X .n, 21
ll and fhikfren wi..i l«jlh' te'.i.v to Hi!!. H*...*xf* off.re
[.xiauin Vday, tVie t l  toe , KAMfdDOrs (CP) —A Rich The represenUUve* are: Gyro': Rev. K ,'l i iv jja ih i;  Pa.rk* and
filer. He ha* ihe au th tiitv  la fcat-re*  cf the l».'.r.e I* f tc iU B l mond hunter, m iis in f In bush- Club. A, R. Pollard and R, J .;R rrrra U o n . II. M. Baker and
ra h e  family j rrt.de m i w iif»out buttog* ar4  {4 bent a are  ad- land qear here since noon Sai>-,SWwari J r .;  C'h; m ber of Coto- ' k . M. King; Sor«pUraUt. Mu*
i.V to;ervefjti.t« of a ju d g e "  ,to;U«.l between the age* c l 6 day. h a i l*ecn four*d by a searth'; rr.erce, C. D. Gadde»; Kelawtia'H. MaUuda and Mrs. U. R.
",A eti:n.‘*:;'.’.ee With atoS 17,'' t»id Miss VVilv-:*,. {ssrly, |Ct*uT.cil cf Women, Mr*, li. H. t,ee: Lkmi Club,G . A. Kl'aot and
. !*e;.resfr.l*U\e* cjuaUfirKl to liie F-.ll HttkeU-.. the O kuisgaa  Jahti Rial*, S8, apparer.lly, Xrtticj and Jdr*. J . J .  Stephens; i R. {„ Mearns.
' r-dufaU.;;®. healui. I n.-tialK'«. and delegate »a» detatocd in Van-^ luffeted no ill effects after two’Jaycees, tteug May s r4  Tcdi „  . .
welfare fiel-d*. w'.'d tr.rrt f.».:.r cxu-.cc m d  una'Pie lo tci*.,irt tOjrilghta in the c;.>en in mow and.Thorp; Ktnsmrn, li, i>. • c f"
titof* a year t:.' ft'Cuci- the meeting last night. ■ frteiing terntwratures. jrcnce arvd H. J . Hlkl.et«'afKl; Ki-J to
',et»1*t..''-as 'ft* Uve jadgc atkl ; Lloyd Pisapi.:*. i:rc>b*i.l.;)ei of-’ The search party  met Blal,i in ’» anti, K. M. Williams; Itotary.)
The con.: nil fic tr !* away at the coast where j b-uhlantl near Tranquille lake .d f. V. Webb and M. J . Peterj.
Council, Mayor R. F. ParkiiVMXi 
and Aid. Jack  Bedford.
IjJ
• *r.
H  r  m. arvd 7-1 p rn.
*'!n the Cr.ited S'.ft'.f* prior
t.> iinmiiniratitin there
Were ca»ei t.f re*
jviMn!. takl I>r. Clarke. ■*11:11
 ̂ "iXir aim ticrw Ji rvf't to f '.jt:year in 5lep'ken:tier, there were 
. l e a  *a* s r rvnl  bv iJi» Kel- down tl-.e nun-.twr of c a ie i. In.*. f.,njr TAj  rases In the whole of
^ ♦ n a  (liirden Club, after which t.* wif>e them out entirelv” . ' that ctn;nfrv.”
w iu .1 grooin were fi.>rmed.
‘i i n a i  ' ( H o tT A
, How to ftg a riiie  n:rfr.b>er 
I I h* prefno’.H iia!




M ayar 1 .  F . rark lR ian . Aid Sthe b asu  of a lack cf jcw cr arvd! A Christm as Carol Festival
E. R. Winter, AW. I,. A, N. ru t-i w ater fauUties m the area. iw i!l be held a t the Kelowna
tertoD, Aki. Jack  Bedford »r>d| ;Community T heatre  Dec. 9-tO.
Aid. TTvomas Angus will ..ttcnd) ■'• J- Treadgola lo ld jjb e  event Is *ix*n«)rcd by the
November * ;council gticxl p rcgreis was being 1 Jntcr-Church Musical Comrnit-
sva. c«Klucte*j bv Faddy C o l - ' " . u ' * ' *  " " ’ l ' ‘" V * ' m e e t i n g  of the Okanagan Valiev j'-I'Sde on the city » Hudies W |tc e  and A. R. J a n / tn  Is chair-
Vernon Gs^^rge Wormull oral rtnse In the F«»t, | »ncy of polW vacclne U t  s k ^ P | j  A ,,ocuU on in Salman Follu'uon control and he jaW the. man.1 ' iiliuail. «Kt«i aw «11 ■«*>*« mtm m *.»« >*>.-wN,e4 a * lr4 T\«> ! * •« « • »is es fts ( i rs •« «*ev*.M tsWaalws Iwaa
meeting*.
*a!d T>r. Clarke. In 1953 In B.C. there were,
I tn ju e 't  fomvi will go out to 1717 c.ipei. None were rept'jr'-e*l‘ 
psrenls cf all fchool children. In 1963 . There were only M, 
for roeisent to their children’s ‘ ca*ej in all of Canada in 1963. j],'"' Xhuf.'clav* 
I immuniratmn. If the child hasl "These fifure.s prove the effir- ■ -
V ernon C h ao ev U h e  IfM lo n  Ito ** *
•U'hotograitoii- •bde i.*,! f„r! 
i61 cIuIh ''. Demon ,ti ati*M> of 
I •flpw er arranging  was done be
~t'~—  -----------------  ■ '
If n o n e  has tx n  token




iv B  P I a a iJ f l i i i l f t a  i tnjrcUon of Salk
l ¥ o  r i o a U  v U l lT y  1 vaccine form a good basis for
I m M « f t . : « a . . a . i , .  vacine. Those
# i n  i I ia g iS T r d T B  S C ( H ir t ( P « ’ *«n* have had the In-
Two t*er-.ons pleaded giilltv forward for
n i.ag id ra ies rinirl Mondav’ " f ' ' '  "booster’*. In short
Isaac Charlie. Kndcrby, ot> a 
ebarge of intoxication was fined 
l$5 and fo't.s.
everyone Is urged to  come to 
this polio clinic regardless of 
what polio protection they have
On two charges of uttering bas no ba rrie r either,
fgrged document William W al-i"* atatistlcs show older
tor Farrell of Val d ’Or. Quebec. 1 ausccptlblc,
(Mas rcmnndcil for sentence Children will receive
Tn m agistra te’.* court Tuesday 
John Jo.vi*i)h lle.'.sell of Rutland 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
iiRoxlcation and was fined J23
a i d  costa.
fllarold Alfred Tucker, Kel­
owna, wa.s fines! $15 and coats 
fAlliflg to dim  his headlights. 
M  pleadsxl guilty.
tjllayor E . p . ParUnaon coo- 
atulated the accounting staff 
city hall and city contptrollcr 
Dbiig Hcrlvort on again nttain- 
liQl over 99 per cent of the an­
nual tax levy by deadline date .  ______------------
the oral
polio vaccine a t school. Kelowna 
adult residents will receive 
their’i  a t the Health centre, 
390 Qiieen.sway.
Polio clinic dates nre: 
Kelowna: Monday Tuesday and 
Friday Nov. 25-26 aiid 29, 
hours, JO-11 # ,m „ 3-4 p.m , 
and 7-1! p.m .
Weatbank: W ednesday only Nov. 
27 in Municipal Hall. Hours, 
3-4 p.m , and 7-S p.m . 
WlnfleM: W'cdncsday onU* Nov. 
27 tn George Elliot School hours, 
3-4 p.m . and 7-8 p.m .
laid Dr
Clarke
' If vou'vc h.id polio, jo u  are 
immune to only one of three 
strains and should receive the 
vaccine too.
.Arm, representing the c i t j .
l 4 t t  week elty coswcll re ­
ceived a request from a tool 
m anufacturing concern, asking 
their 1100 a y ea r licence be re­
duced to coincide m ore closely 
jWith licences the company paid 
in other B.C. cities. Aid. E . R. 
Winter reported to council the 
m atter had been invcstigalt'd 
and it was felt the company sold 
tools to anyone and not Just to 
their deiCcr.s. He rccommcndert 
their fee rem ain  as is and 
council agreed.
.A le tter fram  Allan L. Knodel,
with reference to drainage on 
{.aimbcrt Avc. was left on the 
table for a further two week.*. 
Coimcil has discussed the m at­
ter twice Ijcforc and originally 
decided it had  no resixvnsibllity 
for w ater tn the basem ent of 
homes tn th a t area. However, 
they a rc  now going to discuss 
the m atte r fu rther, they decided 
Monday night.
next meeting would likely bej "I,e ttfrs  have been sent out to 
held in .SummerUnd some t lm e , ,n  Kelowna and d istric t cburch- 
aftcr November 18 when further „  ami schools inviting their
Mayor Urges City 
Start On Cairns
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, al 
council m eeting Monday night, 
suggested the city staff might 
look into pret*aration of designs 
for cairns to be mounted on 
Knox M ountain park  ivhcn it is 
completed.
Mayor Parkinson reviewed the 
history of the park saying it Is 
lielng built on land donated to 
the city by the late Dr. B. D. F.
Boyce and developeil with 
money left by the late S. M.
Simpson.
When plana for the i*ark were 
dbcu.ssed la.st week, cairns 
com m em orating tlio two men' Council decided to asscs.s the
were mentioned. , land on tho corner of Doyle
Monday night Mayor Parkin- Ave. and B ertram  St. and Uicn
son .said it was tim e to s ta rt post tt for one week. The land
collecting dcaigna so work could 
begin on the monuments.
HOIIAEMAKER SERVICE BENEFITS BY ClffiST DONARONS
A m em ber of tho Kelownn 
H om em aker Service Is buay 
looking after n dintriet family, 
w lllle  ilir m other eoinnle.vecs 
^tvuii a  serious illiiesa, ITil* la
ooa of tha  duties o f tho Kel* 
owna Hom em aker Servlco 
o|)cra(ed throtigh the cipv wel­
fare office with T. n. Ham il­
ton aa adm inistrator. Tho aer^
vice m aintains a  panel of eight 
to  ten hill-tim e workers. Tho 
Kelowna Hom om aker Service 
Is n m em lrer of the Com- 
m untty Chest end will receive 
•  f ro n t  of 13,100 this 3e | r .
was originally given tho city by 
Toe H for uso as n park , but it 
Is now iiropoacd to sell tt to the 
school board so they m ay erect 
a school for rctanle<t. Council 
Monday night felt they should 
sell it a t  the assessed value and 
ask for bids on that basis.
M ayor R. F .  Parkinson told 
council he had  phoned the de­
partm ent of highways asking 
for an early  report on their 
traffic survey on Hnrvcy Avc. 
He was told it  sliould be hero 
in n couple of weeks. Council 
Monday nlglit decided to hold 
up any further plans on tho 
corner of Hnrvcy Avc. and Pan- 
dosy St. until the report wos re­
ceived from  Victoria,
Aid, K. R. IVinter, rcixirtlng 
for the advl^ory planning com- 
mi.ision, told council they rcc 
ommendcd Uint iireii w est of 
Hurtch Rd, nml south of Harvey 
Avc. l»c rezone<l to ollow for n 
proiioacd 69-unit motel. How 
ever, Aid. Winter aske*t final 
approval bo licUt up until after 
final plans a rc  prepartxi fur the 
site. The m atte r will i k > w  go 
to a public m eeting, as soon ns 
l>ossible, for the company is 
ready to build, ho said,
A rm u e s t for resonlng, from 
J . M, Vnnderwood, to allow for 
row housing was refused by 
council. Although the zoning by­
law docs not define row housing, 
city assessor Jam es M arklo sold 
tlie bylaw was draw n up td 
ellmlnuU' row housing. The 
m ajor objection to the Vnndcr-
tests were complctiHt by Dr, 
S tuart who had been hired to 
spearhead the study.
H ie Royal Cansdian LrgloR
wrote council asking for a 200 
foot by MX inch curb be erected 
in front of the city cenotaph be­
fore N ovcm tir 11. They offered 
1100 toward ^ e  cost. Council 
decided to go alK ad with the 
project ond to p3> the addi­
tional estim ated $J50 to $200 
out of the parks boklrd estim ates.
Capt. F, Keith HaU in a Icb
ter to council asked permi.*sion 
for the Salvation Army band to 
serenade and collect on city 
streets in the i>erl(Kl from Wed­
nesday. December l l  to Tues­
day, Deccnibcr 21, Council 
granted pcrmi.s.*ion.
M r s .  B a n k  I r i t o M  l a  a  l e t t e r
to council, complained of tlic 
lack of co-opcration she receiv­
ed from  the dog catcher. Aid. 
Thomas Angus, to whom the 
m utter had l>ccn referred , said 
he had sixrkcn to Mrs, Irving and 
to the owner of the culprit dog 
and he felt the m atter would 
iron itself out in a  short time.
Aid, J, W, Bedford Monday 
night wa.* ap|x)intc<t acting 
m ayor for tho month of Novem­
ber 1963.
Resolutions, affecting five
new residents of tho David 
Lloyd-Jonea Homo were passed 
by council Monday night.
Sebool District 23, Mrs. K. R .| The Kelowna Ck>lf and Coun- 
F d ly  end Ot'to Women’s try Club and the Knights of Col-
Ir.stjtute. Mrs. R, C. l ’a lm fr;u rnbu i will cotfy the cil.v of their 
awl Mr.*. C. Duquernln; Univer- rom inees in the near future.
choirs, groitp* ond (juartcts to 
enter the fcsti\a!,'* -.lid B ase 
K. Epp. publicity chairm an.
Last year's  one-night perform ­
ance was such a success that 
400 people were turned away. 
This year the event will be held 
two night* to accommodate all 
wishing to attend.
Seven choirs entered last year. 
There were some individual 
num bers, m ass choirs, and audi­
ence participation.
"W'c hope school choirs will 
enter the festival thi.* j'c a r,” 
said M r. Epp, "\Vc had very 
good co-oiK'rat ion last tim e.’’
RATEPAYKR8 MECT
'Die regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna R aletiaycrs will 
take place tonight in Ihe Ogo- 
j)Ogo R(K)in, of the Memorial 
A rena a t 8 p.m. Speaker will be 
Brian Weddell, chairm an of the 
Board of Trustees of the Kel­
owna General Hospital, Mr. 
Weddell will explain the present 
stage of the ho.spitnl';. expan­
sion program , and their endea­
vor to fornv a  hospital improve­
m ent district. All member.* and 
prospective m em bers arc  urged 
to attend.
Community Theatre Meets 
Heating Costs Obligations
T ie  Kelowna Com m unity! of 10.142. To September 30 1963 
Theatre committee have m et the theatre has liccii u.*ed for 
their financial obligations, in! 43 events with a total attendance 
meeting cost.* undertaken by th e ! of 22,202. "The revenues front 
comniiltcc U> Install heating! the theatre are  up to cx}>ecln- 
f.icilities at Rio theatre. 1 tions nrKl the theatre i* oi>era!-
D. A. Cliapman. committee | b u d A e t c d  costa,’* 
chairm an said, "1 am  t»lcasedi^“ ‘ »»ld.
to rcjsort we received the help! - ———
and co-operation from area or-
SEA HC'OllTH MEET
Tho first meeting of tho newly 
formed Kelowna Sea Rcouti will 
take place tonight in Centennial 
Hall n t 8 p.m. ,Scoutma.stcr Bud 
Sismoy in preparer! to com­
mence training and all interest­
ed boya a re  asked to attend wiUi 
one o r IxiUi of their parents.
gnniration* to m eet the nddi 
tional heating cost* undertaken 
last w inter."
’At that time the city felt 
they had gone a* far a* they 
could in financial akt to the 
theatre. If mean* were not 
found to provide heating, the 
theatre wouhl have been closer!.
'Fho committee then arranger! 
to have the main furn.acc unit 
inrtallcd \inder n ren tal arrange­
ment imd undertook Ihe re*i»>n- 
slblilty of upproximatcly $2,000 
for installation cost.*.
The final in.sfullHtlon cost 
amounted to $2,200 the complete 
cost wns m et w ith donations 
from Kinettc Choir, Kelown,n 
Idttie T \cn trc , Kelowna Musical 
Prorluction* nnd the Kelowna 
Rotary Ciub."
’’One sour note with tiu’ 
theatre project is thnt n number 
of the pledges to complete tlio 
$43,(WO required from  donations 
have H#)'t l>een lionorerl. 'Fhc 
committee Is now in the jmsition 
of having not fully m et their 
com m itm ent to the city on thi.s 
original amount and it is hoped 
thnt nil donors will m eet their 
com m itm ent by the end of 1063, 
says tho report.
In tho Inst three months of 
1002 tho theatre wns uscrl for
13 functions with un attendance and 45.
Continuing Cloudy 
In Okanagan Area
The Vancouver weather offica 
says partial clearing will oc­
cur over m ost of the provlnco 
today, A rlislurbance near the 
weather ship will bring m oro 
clouds and thowcr.* to the north 
coast tonight a n d  scattered  
showers to the rest of B.C. Wed­
nesday.
The high and low yesterday 
for Keluwiia was 55 and 29 with 
.01 inches of rain. This com parea 
tu 61 and 37 for tlio sam e day  
last year.
Forecast for Okanagan, Lil- 
looct. South Tiom pson, Koote­
nay nnd North Tiom pson re ­
gion.* is fiunny witli cloudy pcr- 
ioris and a few showers this af­
ternoon, also a few clouds to­
night.
Wednesday will be mostly 
cloudy with scattered showers. 
T ie rc  will bo little change in 
tcmi>crature. Winds will bo 
southerly 20 today nnd Wednes­
day in the main valleys.
Ixiw tonight and high Wednea- 
day a t I’onticton 35 and 52: 
Kamloops 35 nnd 55; I.ytton 40 
and 60; Cranbrook and C rescent 
Valley 25 and 45; Revelstoke 30
i J T v




CONTRADiaORY SI>EED SIGNS CHANGED MONDAY
T ieso  photographs depict a 
paradox whicl: cxlste*! on
South Fnndosy until 5Iondny, 
Depending on which direction 
you were travelling, m otor 
kvoi r(«iuM!, however, was on vehicle operators could apeed
through a school crosswalk at 
40 miles i>er hour or tho reg­
ulation 30 tulles iicr hour. T in  
phenomenon'exhihiled an o \o r- 
slght which could have rcsult- 
«(f In •  serious m iebap, )wltlv>
w itIn tho city llmlta. The elly «n* partmant 'nod iIm
glncer E . F . Lawrence saild to- changod," The
dnj', ’’It wns a departm ent of were takep befoti
highways sign, on an arte ria l and brougfit to tho attention of
highway, I contacted tho do- City Hall, (Courier photol
ero 't ep  bfifore^tho ^inngo
i l
The Daily Courier
Fiitd^lwxS B C  N r« i# (w p m  LuBjted.
4V2 U oylf A te u m ,  k M aw aa, B.C.
i  f> FuMitikrr
YYESOAY. OC'TMCE » , IMI »  rAGC 4
Does Hal Banks Sti 
Control The SlU ?
T h e  tQ iJtum t uaK3«  prohiein «"lucti 
tu n  DUMk the be«dliAet to  coooh trn tiy  
h i t h t  p u tt >e«r or to , whkh h t i  coo- 
iw titd 10 mutch ttim ol l%rliA.mnu, 
•h ic l i  h a t  c a u t td  to  mitch tm Q tin e m  
tm o o f  ih t  C t t t d i t a  p eo p k  tod « tijch  
h o t c t t t te d  the fouerm&ettt to  take 
Mt|M a  (hd not w tth  10 ta k i , o u i  b t  
fciiiaed tpeaA calljr on  orte au ta .
Thk mm, H. C. Baakt, (ormet c<^- 
»ici, tiiior, liber wfiftixer m4 if id ii 
•iiict !9 4 | d  the S tilire ri’ (jtteritt- 
n o ttl  Ufiktt hi C ifitd t. h u  <h»v;^>ie4 
Iht thlppum ctt the Oreat ta k u ,  hat 
k&pmM CA&adiiJi wheat tale to 
B u ttii a ad hat canted (U«s.;ve4 itla- 
ttooi bctwaca (hit couatr^ aa4 (he 
fftittd  katat 
Ktt Biicht&aikrw couM caute tiou* 
t4 t buw teo tha Ca.Badiait Labor Coe- 
great tad  the AmenctJi AFL-CiO 
body. Ikut couJd deveSop imo opea 
coBOia with the U .l  uiii^oet boycot- 
m§ C uttdtaa thipi ts oppoicDoe to 
{he aertly-creaied gort^ttfoeftt tmttee- 
ahfp ot CaaaChaa eaariame w ioet tad  
C aseS as kbcv m altauag by thutttci 
th t  $ t  Lawteisiee Sraway to 0..1 iht.ft- 
Iftfrttt.b l)' xhki woaJd c a u u  ikp k v  
BsAEK aaicm e« ihr ikead) trodet 
C*Aada-C.S. rtlataoet
Sliioe comist io Caiuuia n  !949. 
Kfr. Baala hat be«a 6ttxmi£*4 b) or- 
ufiterd tabor, by oewfpapen aod by 
ratiiiameiK. Ho»e*er the moet teertog 
bod)c$m«3t v u  made lait itdy by Mi. 
Jtitiic:* T,. Norrit, who made a ytai- 
loflg ioctiuiauoe oi (keai lA ku tabor 
Miiic aod ihlpplag ditruprioa for tha 
Caoachaa foverrtroetji la hit report 
he coodetnoed the SIU to Canada aa 
•  k w l r t t .  oxnipt orgaointioa a&d de- 
•cribed Baokt u  a "cmL dithontii, 
greedy, porw-huogry" »4a He por­
trayed him at a lawkta, tmdriUzvd 
tyrast who uted »rror, violm * aod 
tha tachokjue ol the big Ik to domm- 
• t i  hia uoioo aod thlpowmert.
Tlw Norm report laid Banki w ti 
iupportad b> a "iawieta combtoaiioo'* 
e l t'.S. uoioot—the SIC of Nc»th 
AmefKi. th* leaituiert aad the laief- 
B.atioo.*J LoRfahorenien't Attcx'taliOtt, 
ia  propoiiBg 'the trur.ee'ilup, Mr. 
JuOicc Norni lu grated m„maia job 
would be to ditautt Baaki, ck-ai up 
the SIU a i^  restore de'mocracy to tu  
15,000 meas^bert.
AUenipis were made to ariafl|« a 
prisi't* Ircutteeslup amcrtg (he uoio'dt, 
k it  thii Wit fntsuatcd by Mr Saaka, 
aad the iBtedeftoc* d  Amencaa u»- 
ioa kkden who su,pf< -̂ied the SIU 
leader. Thee, fei«.cuail); (he 
meet passed kg!.sUuc<o cieauaj, a 
tiyee-m aQ  Uastee boaid
The firii tetpoaiibtiiiy d  the trut- 
m $ , ol couiue. h it  to get ttiC teamea 
back oe the th;p* aod (.*•« ships rsos- 
tag. Af'ter a ctfsletf&ce wuh the irus- 
leet, B ickt toid a hlU me>etio| th a t 
the ifusteei had igjted the SlU ofts- 
cert. UKiwdifig htJnseU, wouW iteuua. 
la ottht He made other ttalm estt 
which, if itoe, iftdsci'.e that Bankt si 
ac'f to tmtjvl c?f the SIU.
Thii It Ih* chta'Tsaa
c4 itnt U 'w ueti T is I’. i i f d  th i(  Biftkt 
w J  fftosiia to c-fhce "ueuI * t  dec-d* 
©•U'.erwsu* " Wiheo told that Banks had 
told tui uaic« L»i»( (he trustee* had 
apeed tltere wousd be no interelerence 
wuh the isiernal wofUag of the SIU, 
th* ehiirffiis os Saturday «kn*td tkat 
*'iri> deal" had teen rn.tde with Hioka.
CorrO'boritiOfl. o# this naitmtm ako 
ciRse from the bK^r leprcscntause &a 
th* tfuitee board.
Canadians want no deal with Banka. 
They are firmly convinced there can 
be no peace on the Great 1 akci while 
BiR-ki still cer.ttok the SIU.
Canadiar,* would like niPte dUmue 
asiuranc* Lhat no deal has been made 
With Banks. That once a p in  he it 
uiing the ta a ia  of the Big Lie to 
humbug the members of the SIU.
Kelowna Caper
It’i oo« too often *ai our readen 
may bare noticed) that are have cause 
to agree with Mr. Betmett —  but it 
don  happen.
Al a matter of fact we have noth­
ing but lympathy for Mr. B«usett in 
his ri^teout wrath that Kelowna, 
petul of the Okanagan and the prt- 
mier't own horn* town, was declared 
to be •  depressed area and in need of 
extra financial help b ^ u se  of its high 
rate d  onemploymeoL
The m m ie r 'i  respooM when Im 
heard thu  news coulci be summed up 
in ocM word: “Ridiculous."
The mayor of Kelowna replied in 
•  similar vein. He said the unemploy­
ment rate was the result of wives 
working part time and then laying off 
to cc^l^  unemployment insurance.
Mr. Bennett and the mayor had 
numerous excuses. They bustled and 
bristled, snickered and snorted when 
tlMV heard the calumny voiced against 
thetf Eden-by-the-Lake. They were, 
In short, plenty mad that anyone could 
suggest their town was cither humble 
ia spirit or poor in cash.
"No," they said majestically, "we 
don 't need your help. Depart, Ottawa 
offldals, with your money bags . . . 
go and stay away from our door."
It was a m at scene . . .  aod there's 
a moral in it.
Maybe this is the key to a big cut 
in government spending.
For Initancc. supposing the federal 
flnsnciil minuter wanted to slice the 
army budget, all he'd have lo do untter 
the Kelowna formuls is hustle around 
to headquarters and isy to the assem­
bled brass: “You men aren't doing 
much of a job around here. We're 
gc^g to give you a couple <rf biUlon 
to get you 0 0  your feet again."
The rejection would be immediate.
The thought of getting on their feet 
would be too much for them. They'd 
order Walter Gordon to close his duf­
fel bag full of small change and get 
on his way.
Two billion saved.
Or, maybe, Mr. Gordon, would feel 
it was time to cut the CBC subsidy 
so he'd go down to Toronto and tell 
the management they weren’t pro­
nouncing their vowels and he was go­
ing to dish out A few million to get 
them diction lessons.
The CBC wouldn’t hesitate a min­
ute. "1 say, old chap," they’d respond, 
nothing of the sort. We're aU quite, 
quite happy here."
And it would be another dollar sav­
ed for us struggling taxpayers.
There's no doubt about it, if Ottawa 
plays its cards right, we can quit pay­
ing taxes.
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HAM\ ARD SU riRSED ED  BY NKVV TUTOR AIRCRAFT
Piston Replaced By "Tutor" 
n RCAF Ceremony Today
OTTAWA-A new era la pilot
tr&ir*.tog will become a realsiy 
whfa the EiCAK tsfftcially *c- 
cepU the ( in !  of apiTox.mately 
1 »  Can*d»ir-btelt CT-IU jet 
l r» m n s  cn T u ftd iy , October 29.
At a brief ceremony at Cana- 
da lr U rnited in Montreal. De­
fence Mmlster Paul U elhcr v*'iU 
accept the firil a ircraft from 
Mr. J . G. 7>'o'.iJ',aa, company 
preiidcnt.
ni*ISTE.S 'ED
Chief of the .Air Staff. Air 
M arshal C. II. (I-arry) Dunlap. 
In turn, will accept the speedy 
trainer on behalf of the Air 
Force. I t will be christened by 
Mrs. Dunlap.
Known as the ’T u to r.” the air­
craft will replace the piston en- 
gined H arvard trainer that has 
been In service in the RCAF for 
more than 20 yeari.
The introduction of the Tutor 
Jet Be a basic training a ircraft 
will enable th* RCAF lo provld* 
all-jet trniinng for pilots in the 
early  phase of their flying 
career.
NEW PLAN
This will enable pilots to be 
Introduced to high speed and 
high altitude flight nt the ear­
liest possible stage of their fly­
ing training.
The g rea te it m ajority of p.Sota 
trained by the RCAF arc now 
slated for duty either with the 
RCAF'i Air Divliion in Lurot>« 
where the supersonic CF-1U4 
Starfighter ts In squadron serv­
ice, or with the air defence 
forces in Canada flying the CF- 
101 Voodoos.
The new trainer will not only 
introduce the pilot to the asp-ccta 
of high olUlude, high speed 
flight early m hi* flymg tra in­
ing. but will give him more Jet 
fiymg experience before he is 
uitroduccd to operational a ir­
c ra f t
5I0ST MODEKN
The Tutor is ccnildered on* 
of the newest and most modern 
Jet trainers available. It la 
powered by a single turbojet 
engine, and like most modern 
Jet a ircraft, has a tricycle un­
dercarriage.
Unlike the tandem  initructor- 
tralnee arrangem ent in the pis­
ton englned H arvard, the Tutor 
has a side-by-slde seating a r­
rangem ent m ore suited to pilot 
instruction. It Is also fitted with 
autom atic ejection seats.
The a irc ra ft is pressurized, 
has an altitude capabiUty of 
moi%,than 44,000 feet, and fea­
tures a speed range from 65 
knots to more than 400 knots.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hair Removal Plans 
Varied, Inefficient
By JO S E ril MOLNER, U .D .
M th* ua* Mr NfNiMleatloa of all 
4*MMii«bMi •fwAiifl to n  or th t 
itttd Pr*i* «r Rtiitert u  ttiif 
i t f  IhM th* (wwt (tohllaltoi
•*wt
Atoot
MIpir MMl fllL- , . - .
ihtofW. All riiht* of r*|Hihite*lloB ol 
•iMOtel (Uspateo** bersUi *r* •!•* r*- 
**tv*d.
B> mail in Ktlown* ««l|. IIO.iKI per 
year; $5 50 for 8 munttoi H.to let I 
month*; t l  50 (or I munth.
! } "nr •  nMMMi ii-t* nr p ipopwiet n i v  
lor I pionlli. Outold* B.C. iBd Commoa* 
WAptth Natltoi. n i .00 Y*8ri pM 
Mr •  m<MtlU|i Ik II Mr I moptof U.S.A.. 
II8.0I) p*f iin |i*  m§(f M)*a frk% 
t  toath.
ed to dlsconttniM th* am bulanc* s*rv1ce 
tha t it had maintained for some years.
30 T E A IR  AGO 
Oolober INI
Th* first inowfall of the season occur­
red  this w««k followed with a at**4y 
d rltil*  of rain.
40 TEARB AGO 
Oolober 1033
Rev. C. E. Davis, M.A., a n lv e d  to  
take  over hi* new appointment, the out- 
■tatloni of the Anglican Communion la 
thie area.
U TEAM AOO
0*t*b*r n i l
Th* m ayor reported tha t th* sewage 
p lan t wan now practically completed, 
One man who thoroughly understood th* 
operation of tlie disposal plan would b* 
left In charge and he would assist In 
other city departm ent* In his spare tim e.
IN PASSING
"Th« fam *n rtcoiv* only 2.4 otnta 
toe th* com in •  2(i-c«nt bM M oom- 
fiakci." That's a bit below par. as 
they iHuatly receive 10 per cent of th* 
gttiil prk* of their proccitcd product!.
"PoUi idiow that public sentiment 
f(kr national prohibition it growing." 
I f  yon *re a toper, maybe you had 
b*tt*r begin  laving some firewater (or 
A drv dav. /"
Dear Dr. Molncr: After much 
expense and many treatm ents 
1 find tha t hair removed by elec­
trolysis seems to be growing 
back. I would hat* to have to 
do this again. Previously I had 
hair removed by the hot wax 
method in a beauty shop and 
found It satisfactory. Is the lat­
ter method harmful to the skin? 
- M r s .  M.n,
The wax methorl is not par­
ticularly Irritating such as 
chem ical depilatories may b«. 
The hairs are pulled out, but 
as  you know, they will grow 
In again.
Electrolysis Is a tedious pro­
cess and hence more expensive, 
but It Is the only method 1 know 
which destroys hair perm anent­
ly. Any apparent r*growth ac­
tually Is of neighboring haira 
which you may not have noticed.
H ere’s an explanation of th* 
principal methods:
1—Hhavliig, of course, Just 
cuts the hair off a t the surface. 
It docs not make the growth 
heavier or coarser, despite th* 
fond hones of adolescent boys, 
or the (ears of girls and their 
mothers, 
a—Abrasion used to be popu­
lar and effective to the sam* 
degree as shaving. Pum ice 
aton* rubbed across the skin 
grinds uff the hair.
>—Deptlatorlrs a re  chemicals 
In cream  or othei* form which 
dl»»olv* the hair 
4~W ax removal pulls out the 
hsir. The folliclps rem ain, how­
ever, and new hair will grow. 
This Is Ihe equivalent of pliu-k- 
inu.
5—Electrolysis destroys the 
follicle, so hair cannot grow 
again from I t -b u t  this does 
not prevent other foUlclea from 
continuing to produce hair, T hat 
In fact, ia the bailc. difficulty
with electrolysis. You have to 
go a t  it one hair a t a time.
In reply to the frequent wor­
ries about the results of shaving, 
tho AMA Journal recently car­
ried a report of a study by Dr. 
Howard T. Dehrman, ol New 
York.
I t showed that hair growa 
faster im m ediately after shav­
ing, but within a few hours It 
slows down.
The report confirmed that 
shaving does not make the hair 
darker or coarser. Tho hatr 
shaft ia darker and coarser a t 
the root, so that cutting nearer 
It gives this appearance.
D ear Dr. Molnor: My husband
6aa had duodenal ulcers and 
as been taking medicine for 
a year. Is there any cure for 
themT — Mrs, M.Q.
Admittedly, some ulcers won't 
yield to anything short of sur­
gical rem oval, but most can lie 
cured. More than medicine Is 
required, though. The patient 
has to dd his purt—as outlined 
In detail In the booklet. Tension 
and emotluni play a groat part 
In stubborn cnbcs. Thejie factors 
need attention too and are oltcn 
overlooked.
D ear Dr. Molner: Can Ivy 
poisoning recur next year even 
though T will not bo ex|>osed 
agalnT -R .S ,
No. you liiivf to be cx|ioif<l 
again A pfliron who is m iK - 
tlvc In iv.v I'Oison. nr has be- 
come sciiNitircd by contact, cnn 
gel a rash  the next year from 
Indirect sources—the oil of Ui* 
Ivy Is transferred  to tho hair of 
a dog or cat. or onto a child’s 
clothes, etc. You won't break nut 
with tile rash  unless vou en­
counter the Ivy toxin, but >ou 
don’t hay* td  touch th* plant 
directly.
The a ircraft has been evaluated
by the Air L'orce and cons.dered 
one of the rntivt itcfepiable for 
ba.MC pilot tr&inics in the west­
ern  world.
TBANSmON
The Ins to u ment* lion and per­
form ance characteri’Uci of the 
Tutor will Kieatly facilitate the 
tranviUon to cpcraliuDai air- 
c ra ll and will enabiu the RCAF 
to tra in  more efficiently the 
ikilk-d pilots required to fly 
mcxlcrn high rcrfonnance a ir­
craft.
The first two Tutor aircraft to 
come off the a:.H-mbly line at 
C anadair are scheduled to be 
assigned to the RCAF's Central 
Experim ental and Proving Es­
tablishm ent for climatic trials, 
electronic equipment evaluation 
and perform ance and handlmg 
trials.
Next spring (he trainers will 
be delivered to the RCAF’s 
T raining Command where oper­
ational and maintenance work 
schedules will be formulated 
and other adjustm ents made 
prior to the start of student 
training on the new aircraft. 
This lb expected to get under 
way early  tn 1965.
Students will undertake the 
full syllabus of pilot training to 
wings standard  using the Tutor 
as a basic trainer. In some 
cases runway and other con­
struction required to support the 
new aircraft, is already under 
way.
Meanwhile, until the Tutor 
comes Into operational service 
in Training Command, the pro­
peller driven H arvard will con­
tinue to L>e used (or pilot tra in ­
ing.
The H arvard dates back to 
the Second World War years 
w here tt wns used as nn ndvonc- 
ed tra iner by pilots who receiv­
ed ba.sic flying training on 'I'lgcr 
Moths.
CHIPMUNK
After tho war the H arvard 
becam e the baiiic trolnor In tho 
RCAF. llowover. In 1054 a 
lighter and lower powored air­
c ra ft known us the Chipmunk 
was Introduced as a prim ary 
tra in er In the Air Force. Stu­
den t pilots inter received their 
basic training on the H arvard 
before graduating to je t air­
c raft.
At present, student pilots r*- 
ceive about 25 hours training on 
the Chipmunk, approximately 
105 hours on the ila rvard  ana 
alx)ut 125 hours on the T-33 je t 
before receiving their wings.
With the advent of the 'fu tor. 
train ing on the Chipmunk and 
I la rv a rd  a irc ra ft will be elimin­
ated. Advanced flying, however, 
will still continue on the T-33 Jet 
a ircraft.
U L »  »tep 
tsurte.hrs to dssto  
prepare la itead  a m ta- 
made G ssd ta  cf Edrtr 
Thaf* JJie pie# of Juhn Gc>c»t- 
man of Faili)>.«.4ine. 3t-year*old 
thiidteii s rn le tta in e r who ha* 
founded the World Millennial 
Asaociatlon and tee* la the fu­
ture not nuclear hara-ktrl but 
an earthly p arad i’c 
D fcrasr is ihe enemy, is.-s 
C.Kviman.
"M tntion the year 2000 and 
someone will wrvly reply that 
we’ll never get there.
’’Will you join in a movement 
designed to PLAN for the year 
2000' To plan for celebrations, 
exhibitions, expositions, world 
fa irs~ lo  last from  l» 5  to 2005, 
a full decade of festivity?” 
Asked w hether he’d had any 
reacUon from C ansds. Good­
man declared: ’’You’ve given 
me an idea. I 'll wrlSe to Prim e 
MinLster Pearson today.”
He'd already written to such 
people as John F . Kennedy, 
Nikita S Khrushchev and Mao 
Tse-Tung but there’d been no 
response from them.
’’The difficulty Is to get peo­
ple to take this thing seriously,” 
confided the quIet-spoken Good­
man, whose association now has 
only a handful of member*, in­
cluding a form er tailor and 
some car-hire men.
"I suspect tlie public must be
Uitereshd lr*ffc.re goverrtonecta 
tet-oriie in tertsied  ”
C/<XAlrr.an,„ wt.o has prepartid 
a f*ifjv liti.aUfsi |.rogt4m , le s ­
sor.- (hat fut the human race 
a lU -'rar (w.ltday “ ii a te ia  
dreadful jirospcct than annihila­
tion ■■
"Secondly, because autom a­
tion and weftther control a t#  b*- 
cor'.lng reaiUiCi, these evrnta 
Will .cad io na work for tha 
m a jo f i! '- J u  t bread and cir- 
Cu’cs. Ih is  is Inevitable.
"W eather control wlU M’oduc* 
conditions of perpetual sum ­
m er. House* will be unneces­
sary . People can live. play, ea t 
and study in the oi>en air. I t  
will be the Garden cf Eden all 
over again.”
Rv the year 2000. the work 
week may well have been re­
duced to 24 hours, according to  
Goodman’s calculations.
" I t  Is proposed that the 10 
years be kept more or less free 
from work, ap art from essential 
services, by working a 40-hour 
week for three years preceding 
and three years after the festlva 
decade 'ex ac t figures to b* 
worked out).”
Explaining his phUosophy, 
CkxxIman said President Ken­
nedy has suggested co-operat­
ing with the Russians tn getting 




Autumn Day Setting 
For Roosevelt Victoria Visit
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—I received a let­
ter the other day from the Unit­
ed States, and on Its was the 
new Eleanor Roosevelt st*mj>— 
that smiling, gracious face of 
the much loved F irst Lady of 
the World, wlio died about a 
year ago. When she was called 
from tills earthly acm e most of 
us felt we had lost a good friend, 
and the world has somehow 
seemed a bit of a lonelier place.
The stam p caused In me some 
nostalgia, and at tho risk of 
doting myself, I'rn going to re­
call one of the IhrllLs of my life 
—the time 1 saw the President 
of the United Stale* and Mr*. 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt right 
here In my horn* town of Vic­
toria.
It wns a typical autumn doy 
of pale sun and some hare In 
late Septem ber of 1037—good- 
nest—2(1 years  ago. Th* Presi­
dent was tn SeatUe, and, on th* 
spur of th* m om ent, decided to 
come her* on a good-wlU visit.
Victoria, said to b* atakl and 
stuffy and not given to cheering, 
really let Itself go. There was 
no tim e to p repare elaborat* 
decorations and such like, o r 
for the protocol bunch to come 
running frm Ottawa to tell ua 
bow to behave ourselves. W* 
wer* allowed to ac t real natural-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The depression of the 
1030# began 34 year* ago to­
day—In 1D29—when the Now 
York s t o c k  m arket col- 
Iniwed, Frenzied selling saw 
10,(HM),000 a ji a r e a change 
bands, Ry th* end of lOft, 
Mdi k* had declined 115,000.- 
OtKi.OdO In VHlur lo sses tn 
liir I nd of 11)31 w'crc o i l-  
rnau’il nt >.))),omi.ood.oufi w ith 
23.uiK).i/<K) persons nffectcil, 
1923 — Turkey was pro­
claim ed a rupubllc, Tho 
date  has l>een a national 
holiday In TYirkey slnco,
19,58 -  Israeli forces In­
vaded Egypt nnd mhved to 
within 20 miles of the Suez 
Canal.
like, and so we did. People Just 
Jockad their stores and offices 
•nd  rushed out into th* streata 
In w hat I say  was th* m ost 
spontaneous welcome this capi­
tal has ever given to anyone,
I was filled with enthuslusin 
and energy In thus* far-off days, 
and, after all — rem em ber-— 
didn 't we all love “ that man In 
the White House,”  even though 
some of his com patrteta couldn't 
abide him and looked upon him 
as a tra ito r to his blueblood 
class? Of oours* we k)v*d him , 
and his fireside chata—Just as 
If h* wer* talking to us In our 
very own living rooms.
I can still fe*) the excitem ent 
on (he Ogden Point docks as th* 
time neared for tha arriva l of 
(hr dcMroycr. U S,S. Phrlpi., In 
which the Preslrjcnl Waa iravoi- 
lliig over the aom..
The President wns sitting on 
deck when I saw him first—th* 
fam iliar cigarctt*  In (lie long 
holder, the cape, the jaunty 
look, Why. It seem ed 1 had seen 
him many times before. 1 saw 
the heavy brace* around his 
•nkle*. 1 hod not realized h*
was a* crippled as that. He 
grinned and he waved, and I 
could see the strength In hts 
face, and I knew then how It was 
he could charm  the birds out 
of the trees, and, if need b*, 
the devU from out of the door­
way.
The welcoming dignltarle* 
ciowded about (he fool of the 
gangway. There was m uch 
flourish. The President stood up, 
supiKirtcd by his tall son. J im ­
my, nnd an aide. Slowly, pain­
fully he mtfved to the top o f th* 
gungwuy. He wus com m ander- •  
In-chlef of (he United States 
Navy, ond bluejackets stood a t  
attention and piped him over 
the side. Mrs. Roosevelt, tall, 
no make-up on her face I dis­
tinctly rem em ber. In plain 
clothes, and stout walking shoes, 
followcrl him down, he dragging 
himself along with his strong 
hands clutched to the ropes, ^  
and with what dignity, so th a t t  
you did not notice his Infirm ity, 
w h a t cheers arose from an ad­
m iring populace. Intoxicating 
them selves with the sheer hls- 
tory-m aklng Joy of a g rea t 
•vent.
Greeting th* President war*  ̂
Lleut.-Governor K. W. Mambar, 
P rem ier T. D. Pattullo, M ayor f  
G erry McGeer of Vancouver 
and Mayor Andy McUavin of 
Victoria—all gon*. now. And so . 
through th* streets of th* capt- ,)r 
ta l the cavalcade drove, tn* 
Presiden t waving and grinning, 
and the crowds sending up loud 
and long cheers, all the way to 
G overnm ent House wher* th* 
visitors had luncheon.
’’Corn* and see me sometime,
M r. P rem ier,” said the P resi­
d en t to Mr, Pattullo. And th a t's
Just what Mr. Pattullo did; to 
th* horror of the protocol p e ^ l*
In Ottawa and Washington. r%l- i  
tullo. In New York, Just tele- 4 i |  
phoned Roosevelt a t Hyde P a rk  '  
and  was Invited to tea.
Yes, a g reat visit, and I’m 
glad a postage stam p has re ­
minded me of It.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Rejoice not when Ihlne enemy 
laileth , and le i not thina heart 
iw glad when be atnnihletli.—
Pro verbs 14:17.
Vengeful men promote quar­
rel* and create hostility. Forglv- 
tng men lay the groundwork ^  
for a peaceful soclaty.
Double Ring Ceremony Held 
At Kelowna Buddhist Church
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C K t t ' i  k > tm  g 'n t i ’.M # t l# f« d lftl
.th# wetidsai i.ft! liidett Mi.** 
H ataaaaa <"f C alfary , Mi»* 
'jer.m r 1’c.ia of Van('o*'.icef. Mr*
WIFE PRESERVERS
Hsf a i a: 
jab
'•.a td Verc.i« and Mr
jUi„
t r . a l e  * ." J#  j 'O 'i ,
Mr, and Mr*. V. Preto »#,#•
SyJcia J ob#** of Vancouver
r.<*! f * . . *l>,efe i» a defi.n,i'.e «r,th-iila*m! ifxast the aeekend In Kelowna
th# ffe*rr.i in to# hail* of Kekj'wtia' c t iit ln f  Mr*,. Prets't p.irenl*.
iiiigh , T>!# •er.ifif itudenU ar#|M r, and Mr*. O. L, Jor.#i. Tbl*
I
i Social Notes 
From Westbank
D k r ha* evening fown* with 
fun. Every type of evrhc fabric b'»ilc#» ccm poied of overlaid j 
and fur. every .»iec;*i of "»an feather*. Both Ditir andj 
feather and leather t w  tv I'abalfla *how bridai fown»|
■vallable for the creative ri*- innuned  with »wan*‘ down. Ca- WE.*ITBANX — Prairie  vi<!-
algner to utilize a* he reen fit pucci make* form al jacket* of tot* I® Westbank duritig la jtI they can Ignore u». We certainly
The net result It that off-beat braided o itrlch  feather*. Rlccl *«fk  were Mr. and M rs. P e te r will not be able to change the
Kopp, from K errobert. S a ik .,| Canadian *cene but by making
set on n.aking this a n p  ro a r­
i n g  sear f a r  t h #  Krrnch O u b .  
W# want tn l e t  the French Cana­
dian * knc.w that we English are 
»oR.;eihing more than *taU*Uca 
from M ctean 'a  m agaito#. We 
realir# that we can no more ig­
nore the French Canadian* than
m ateria ls and fabulous fabric* shows mou»»eltoe boiU i* gown*    ̂ ^ ,
•vershadow  .silhouette. vv iih voluminous pyjam a legs *ho  were guests a t the home of an honest a ttem pt to understand John Hopkins.
When P a n s  designer* start nuttering with overlays of un-|M f- •hd Mrs. P e te r Gutenberg, 
uatog costly furs and  f ea t he r s  curled ostrich plumes. | Thrilled by this, t h e i r  flr.st
as casuallv’ as fabr ic ,  however. Even the g reat Chanel occa-i)'J^^t tli^ Valley, Air. and Mrs.
was th# b rtd# 'i f lr it viUt bom# 
atoc* her boneymooii.
Dr Allan McIntosh, promln- 
#at Kelowna realdent, ha* Ju»t 
spent tha U»t month u k ln g  a 
cours# la pediatric anaestheila 
a t Vancouver General Hospital 
Tht* i* tha aecond fuch period 
of itudy undertaken by Dr. Mc- 
Into»h, who apent January  a t
W IIW P E R IN G  
P IN F S  L O D G E
•  Under tvew maaagw
ment.
•  K N. tn atteEvdaaea — 
2i liour c ire .
•  1 acres shaded lawns, 
garden* .
•  Bright, large tacllltlM
•  Reasonable rates
riiO K K  T tM lM  
4a E iceti#ot Raiae fw  
C«afslese«Bt aad tha 
Aged.
iWiaiiH aOaii
Coma ia aasd 
vtitt Dlsae, 
Joy. Bev and 
M.ary Ana.
Open six Aay* 
a w efk Thur*
and Frt, UU I.
We ar# tpeclalitlng ta  hatr 




i m  EtHs St,
the cost of a model ts apt to .donally Ignores her claasic 
•oar. The all-fur suit or dress Is braid trim m ings to lavlih  os- 
as common in every leading trich feather* on coat collar*, 
coutura coUectJon • •  fabulous matched with featherad toque*, 
feathered embroideries Capuccl and Gres demorj-
U n v ln  top* the novelties with .strate a veritable hero-worihlp
•  ANN LANDERS
Drop Father-Play 
Chess With Friends
D ear Ann Lander*: I  am  a 
chess m aniac. Not a very nc- 
compUshed one, but I enjoy the 
gam e and I ' m  trying out for 
m em bership In our chess club 
a t  school.
Now th a t I’ve Improved I can 
check-m ate m y faiher a king 
about SO per cent of the tim e. 
This seem s to be causing a lot 
o f trouble between us. If I put
yaper. -  NON - BE-in the pi 
LIEVERS.
Dear Non; AU It takes is a 
long girdle, an  ex tra  large 
safety pin, and a  sloppy girl 
who doesn’t  c a re  how she sita.
Your le tte r was a challenge 
so I did some experim cnttog 
myself—a t  home, not a t  the of 
flee—and tt e aa  be done. Inci 
dentally, girls, the d ress needn't 
t»  hiked "way up." With the 
hem lines, it 's  already
Kopp toured orchards, packing 
house* and other t.vpically Oka 
nagan Industries, and on leaving 
for their home, assured their 
hosts that this would not be their 
last visit to the Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maurice, 
of Chilliwack, w ere guest.* a t 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Ho.sklns during last 
week. En route homo from a 
holiday spent in the Kootenay* 
they saw several of their old 
friends, but owing to it being the 
busy season, w ere imable 
to contact others.
Friends of M. Rolke are  
pleased to learn that he la p ro ­
gressing favorably In Kelowna 
General Hospital following cm 
ergency surgery. M r. and Mr*. 
Rolke have m ade their home 
in Westbank for m any years, 
w here their son, Dick, and his 
fam ily alao live. A daughter, 
E lsie, lives bi Oliver, another 
daughter, M argaret. In Toronto, 
and the youngest, M ary, a t  the 
coast.him  lo check with a piece he
w in  m ake some snkle rem ark  | current .........i# , . . . - . . « « ,
like, "W here did THAT come, there. u ®
f r o m - "  as If I had cheated. i P«v 'd  Basham are  other West-
When he finds he’s beaten, h e ' Dear Ann L anders: 1 am  40 who have recently been
m akes up an excuse to quit or and still single. My fiance is j hospitalized, and now are  home
"acciden tally" tips over the 1.5 and a Sea Bee. M ert end I again,
board . Y esterday I bea t him have been going together four
tw ice and he got so m ad he i years.
alm ost hit me.
To be honest with you I don’t 
w an t to  play chess with my 
fa th e r anym ore. My m other 
seye  1 ahetdd play with him but 
th a t  I ought to let him win, so 
w e can have peace In the house. 
Do you agree? -  SIXTEEN 
PIE C E S o r  TROUBIftE.
D ear Sixteen: I do not agree
B ecauie of hla ca ree r we nre 
aeperated a g rea t deal of the 
time. M ert has to travel .500 
miles to v isit m e when he Is on 
shore end able to leave the port. 
We m anage to a te  each other 
about seven tim es a  year.
Mert had an unsuccessful 
m arriage ten ycarij ago and 
claims the m arriage  failed he-
W hat your m other calls peace! cause he had to be away from
la really  appeasem ent. She Is 'hom e so much. He says he loves
asking you t<v knuckle under to 
•scap e  .vour father's wrath.
A person of Integrity does not 
tak e  a dive for any reason w hat­
ever. Do your homework during 
the evening and play chess with 
your friends.
D ear Ann Landers: Will you 
please clarify something for a ^
?;roup of south side com m uters? I 'j'quVl'lon* ‘r i ta r ly  
n a recent column •  woman BLURRED, 
said  of her sloppy office col- Dear Vision:
' league, " I f  her g a rte r breaks 
•he  doesn’t bother to sew It on.
She Just pin* the stocking tn her
me but will not m arry  again 
until he re tires from  the Sea 
Bees, which will be In U  
months.
Docs this reason sound like 
a good one—o r d o  you think 
he Is stringing me along? M ert 
writes once a week and tela- 
phones long distance whenever 
he can. P lease help m e see this 
VISION
Lynn Hoskins^ daugh ter of 
M r. and Mrs. C. F . Hoskins, re* 
turned home from hospital Sum 
day, where she was a patient 
during the past week.
Apple packing has eased off a t 
Westbank O rchards w here the 
night shift ceased last week; 
but a t the W estbank Co-opera­
tive Growers’ packinghouse thia 




Guests a t the hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. Dennis Lawrence were Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Anderson and son, 
Paul, from Abbotsford, and Mrs. 
laiwrcnce’a aunt, Mrs, Jam es 
Anderson of Sechelt, B.C.
Mrs. D. Anderson left last 
weekend for Abbotsford, where 




of Raint M ary’s 
a very successful
1 believe your 
Sea Bee’s Judgm ent la securely 
anchored to reality .
, ,,,. . . Since you've already  Invested
glr-llr When she crosses her, .^ d  he la
#B- ihc r.M and dirty  »Up »how .,,linking In term s of m arriage,
U* 1 , I *** ixitlent and go along with
\ tc  girl* have been esperl* 'him . 
m cntlng and we find It lmpos-|
sible to pin a stocking lo any-' Confidential ti> BOLT FROM 
thing without rli>t)lng It and THE BLUE: 80 now tha t you’re
causing runs. So tha t slob m ust THE BLUE; So now tha t you've
be  pinning her O A IT E II to her IcarnexI the score why don 't you 
girdle. Even *o, how doe* shij wqw the egg off your face and
cro*n her leg* and reveal the find artother girl? If .vou h an g lta n t role In the devcloi>mcnt of
pin Job w ithout hiking h er dresn 1 aroumi now you deserve what- dram a In Greece. India and





Andre F a th  of P aris  design­
ed this beautiful coat of natur­
al ntohe m arten  with the 
Am erican woman In mind. 
The coat features a Johnny- 
type collar with the skin* 
worked vertically. I t Is full.
The coat of living In Mexico 
has climbed recently because of 
a rise In clothing prices.
Rummage Sale W ednesday last 
in flalnt M ichael end All Angela’ 
Parish  Hall.
FLA Y rai ROLE
The dance played an Impor
QBEpm Of Tim N lliB ' F ra n e a
H U D B O N
d p t i c a l / ^ u m i t s d
streetrlength and circular In 
construction, with three-quar­
te r dolman sleeves.
L a w a a n c a  a v e k o i  u a s u i  
«ow#*n# aaaawvah* raiHoa ios>
Ask for it with your 
m ilk delivery.
Seen ai  ̂interesting ads late!!̂ ?
Spotted any big bargains lataly? If so, why not buy with tha 
Bank of Montraal Family FInanca Plan?
With th ii low-cost, lifa-insurad plan, one regular monthly 
payment covers a/?your credit n a a d s -a n d  you can taka up 
to three years to payi 
Whan you aeo what you w ant—sao tho paopio 
at your neighbourhood B of M about a Family 
Financo Plan loan*








UNOIN ONi NOiN IN a ALL YOUR *  PiRSONAL CRSOIT NKCOS
WITH A LOW-eOiT. MPI-INRURIO R alM  40AII
Kslowne Branch: GEOrrREV FARMLL* MmsgM
Shop* Csprl, Kelowna <hub-Aatncy)i Opfii DaUr 
Wciihank Branch: m ilN  WAKLBV, Mansger
(O ptn Mon., W ed, Thiua. also Friday 4.M> M> dJM ».m.)
Shutouts Mark 
Season Openers
IN VERNONI“ a ?
O c t  2% 194J
FENALTlkJi
Penaitie# »t 5:11 m i  I  M ol 
t&e I'oiiLi (.xerwd w  lX»a K o lio d  
m i  \'«;x'a &iuUi ol L'joi: by g i\«  
tile Gruidiod kliit* a x*o iT'-.an: 
& d4aata.ge. b u t v tte a  E lk#  c-ftafti 
f'Ttote Dxutert fftilod go# lie !
V ilRM iJf --
b« LttuxtQ) iTywg Ftvcirtu>.i«®' 
m d  Arixfttowg o*iesicil
Uj« 116341 K orte Ommagm ^
H uckty Lrmg'ot S usaay mgbt g t '
VwaaB. O vic Ai «b*.
la  tile fix»! gsiae , Arixiftroeig 
CoiftgUi pk-aed up t'lira tc#i» la 
tile accoiiwi pet'ite} t a a  jktioeti oat 
OKtre in t te  titefti w  ttie
Grutikuew W gi'iw * 3-ii to a 
f]*»t o c tun  {Jtoked game. j
efCO.S'B CL4ME I
I t e  s«coiid gaiae oi t a t  d x .U e ! 
fce*iS«j-, ta a ib y  coiiii-ieuiy #feile ,■
«  to te d  •  teit4to>i Gi'UiOxod Elk*
K)uKt by » K'ure ot 11-ti. I ' t e : 
i'lpoc'haim  acteed tbitst liiuei,
ID tbc lu»t perKud, loox tm ito i n , B riaa W oodaard la favor of aa- 
aie i*c«td  to d  four Hior* to t t e ; o tte r  atiacker, the piaa te c t-  
ftiiai fr'toiMi lor t t e  oee-»Ki«l, fired a. hen Rtilixd s'.et>ped 
TxbMj. .back oo the ice at 1:18. picked
Veteran Dob Raraaey tearr.-'up  » P*-** m i  a heeled in the 
o i  w i t h  a«»coccer iia rce l > euipty net for goal ciitibex 
DeLee# to open t t e  A naairong i e l# it.
acoriag. wite t te  goal coaongi Merv Koaki icored hia aecord 
a t 6.1® c-f lae na-idie ita rua , jgoal <d t te  gam e at 1:30 ol t t e j
T ten  at f  :30 ol t t e  »axne perriid, final penod * h « i te  baD,ged m J
Korru Reimer p ck ed  cp a pa**: a *hol from a  pa** by Gary An-i 
fcroin la r ry  W jaa ta go m and deracei. l-e*# than a r.u.tute la te r; 
te a t  tkjt* Jcitie* la tiie net Gi' Bi>b GLerm a e o l la alocg fur ,
C raadv ie* . g-sai n u m ter 10 j
l i a O l ’ND j FINAL E F T O IT  | CtoiadiaB Legioo.
i t e  Cougar* *c«rwd ttetir third - 1't.e Frenctynen'* ftna! eflorl I t* iurrvtved by hi* wile Pat- 
and fiiial goal early in the ia»tH'*i!.e lo Uce d'U.g sexiiijdj cl, 
liWiiJd aheo IXan tkfidge »iat4 ’-ed: itie tiurd j-eriod, at If .13 Davci 
ill a reboute ate! ott the »'.ick ; P a tu  let up U;e s-ivre b o ard ’
I cd Jcim  Turanaki at th# 1.30,'ah ea  t e  te*.ir.ed wttfi Gary An* t
f t e n  to quick aueveaaMa t t e  
Lomby teani bais.g«d te three i 
mote ir.aj. k.er» ui t te  *a.inc 
PBrtoii, with E arl M orriioe.
Gary Ateerviat and Merv Koeki 
getting crecat, Veleran Pet*
BaJiwell pucked up *s«Uiti oe 
Koe.ki’a a te  Uorri*ou'» guaU 
»LA-*. Eugeii* hav age, Bob Ld- 
w ardi a te  Dave Pa;»i also pic'k- 
ed up a.i..riiiu to  me ihiee g ja ir
VERNON (Slaif t -  A iS-ymi- 
old V en u e  heavy equ^vmeet 
up-erator w to  killed itetantly  la*t 
v»ee.s oo a hig.faway coa»tiftietioa 
piuje'Ci a t Vaveaby, near K.aiu-
ki-ip.-*..
Eraiik W. R teeeau . td S l » -  
-dv! Avenue, »a.» c<permltog a 
iJ-tee D8 cal for a Princ’e 
Ceiftrge cooitrucuue co«sti*ay. 
unaer coouact to the pi'wuK'ial 
high way a departm ent.
He » a t  thtvvkii trom the 
rnac-hine a t  tl fapfied over, but 
the cat rolled a t e  lanncd him 
to t te  ground.
3ir. Kudneau was well'knowm 
in Veruon c irck*  a.»
»i5iit«nt coach sM the Venwa 
iftftckie* bateball team.. H« wa* 
also a m ember ol tha ftoyai
AND DiSTRia
IM |) i  p M i M  Vm h m  Bmpcmi »  3114  B n — #  A«%
S 41 .7 4 1 I
I t e  tkaily C w r k e I s .
Vemon Construction Man 
Killed By Rolling Machine
aiawiiid by P*»t»w Ciareiskce' 
Long, officiating 
Bililal luiiowed ia t t e  Royal 
Ctotodian LegKet *ec'ijon ol P k a - 
aant Valley C eiueierj.
P a iite a re rs  wej-# Ted Red- 
m an, Reg Seweii. Alex ICatbub*.. 
John Kaahuba. Vera Dy« a te  
Bob Ttiron.'ip»*on.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd.. 
were la charge of arracgernecis.
F ill Blood Clinic 
F ills  To Moot Q u o f i
VEKKOH tStaff) -  Wttia \ tm  
than on# week fcrft. t t e  'V*f»a» 
a te  l¥4.tikt U attte  Appeal caaa. 
mmn te r ko rtac'ti t te  t e l*  
way utoji ot t te r r  SiS.tNl)«bH<o 
tive
Pubficity c te irn ia i) Gaocfa 
C ooiw  itgiid today' cnilecliciiH ta  
dale total u iiy  III.IM , «ora« 
SSti.ititi thue't ol t t e  to te te te  tew
jecti V e..
Ve. 1,̂ *1 a t e  dlj.'U'U-| I,'jilted Afhi 
te a i uei-..„rer T te  BraAsteW 
has iftftucvi tkSi *i-pe.al la  .attva** 
s«r» m Ik  lU.'Uict ta check their 
cciie».'tic«* ucs.ay,
'T feeJ iTieie'* a  lot of iivQi&ey 
ki'Muiid, i t e  '»iXiM like lo see it 
I'um te in fcl>eaii cti t te  'nvoctii 
e te ."  .te raid 
Busxners canvass ctelrrnaJi 
Cniia Mi.r«iey said Ve.rti«» bu*i* 
otoses b*ve ixeiUibuled 
toward* the total, with SO ptoi 
cent stdl lo te  heard from, 
Meaowtiile, KeW'wria and dia» 
tn c t Couir.iuiity Cheat cam ­
paign hat now coUaclte 8S4JS44 
of I 'j  ISO.tiuti cfc’ective, and P jh*. 
ttcton aod ctismct Comrj-ivauty 
Chest h ti now reached 815,904 
of its ISO,(Wti o-b;e-cuve
mark.
In t te  Lumby-Grtndrod match, 
the l “t« e h m m  started  their 
goal Kwrmg »{**• a t T;?l ol the
DEMOIAY CHAPTIR SWEETHEART INSTALLED
C hapter tw««-thtaii • ak e t, 
Baadra Coomba irigh t) of t te  
I ilv e r S tar Chapter Order cf 
t3cmnlay, was u t t e lk d  a t  a
tpoelal c«r*mooy held hera 
over t t e  weekend. Shown with 
hlij* Coomb* ll form er chatv 
te r iw e c lte a n  Sandra MaxUbd
was(left), la ita llin f  offi.ccr 
Dick Aufy, rj*.st m a ite r coun­
cillor Pecticioo chapter, and 
chevaUer degree D*Mo.lay,
— {Courier Photo)
Ellwood Rice Announces 
His Mayoralty Platform
VERNON (S uff) — CommeiNiLza many ihlnga a ra  capable of 
ctaj gardener CUwood Rice h a il im provement whllit soma other
offkiaUy anaounced be will con 
te s t t t e  seat (or m ayor agalnit 
rea lto r Lionel M ercler tn tte  
D ecem ber 5 m unicipal election.
He m ade t t e  announeement 
M onday and said t e  baa galaed 
official support from  some "33 
buslneism cn" tn t t e  city who 
earlier agreed to sutTW t Mr. 
M ercler.
1S9 M E N
Last weak Mr. M ercler an- 
Douflced t e  had raceived solid 
backing of ISO businessmen to 
support him In his campaign, 
and he also outlined a seven-
Silnt developm ent ^ g r a m  lor e cltjr.
Monday, M r. Rica said t e  has 
BOW prepared a 10-potnt pro- 
p a m  for tha developm ent ol 
Vcrncto.
E X PER IEN C E
"H aving bad expcrtanc* as aa 
•M erm aa  la  tha c ity  of Vernon, 
•dv iaary  planning commtssioa, 
ch a litn an  ot several council 
com m lttaea a t t t e  tim e of grcat- 
M t expanskm , m em ber cd a 
Bum ber of council committees, 
dhrector aa well a s  axecutiv* of­
ficer of t t e  O kanagan regional 
lib ra ry  board. councQ renre- 
aentatlv* on a  m untite of other 
boards, one raaliM s elvtc ad 
m tn ls tra tk n  is no m yth ,”  said 
M r, R ica.
"W ith this expmrlence wa real
desirable improvement* a r t  
fraught with legal obstacles.
"To h a itea  the day when lerv- 
Ices can be expanded and la ie i .  
St the sam e time, can be 
brpugbt into line, ws feel ex­
perience. knowledge, and a 
wLtLingncss and ability k> spend 
Icmg hour* ia working out luit- 
able solutkms to Ihete prob­
lem* are  all vltaUy im portant," 
he said.
BE rX ETA R ED
"A m ayor m u it be prepared, 
and capable of working with, 
•nd  givmg direction to pericait 
in all walks of Ills, tkg aod 
small, a t  tem e , in the Valley, 
the [xovinc* and the nation tn 
order to av'ail oneself of all the 
opportunities for the weU-betng 
and expansion <d the city of 
Vernon.
"C ertain Investment* are es­
sential to our sound develop­
m e n t Investm ents in business 
•xpanikm ; Inveitm ents in hu­
man lives, inveitm ents which 
will bring a  return to the corr- 
munlty in excess of the coit* of 
thoae Investments. To this end 
we present a lO-polnt program 
th s t will call for ths underitand- 
tng and support of all our peo- 
p la ."
PIO O RA M
Mr. R ice 's program :
r a n  w eew ragem eal to develop
ment* oo our
ders«uij aad Ik>b Edward* u» 
K ore the final goal.
la  t&e first game, the War- 
ricur* pi'cked up three penaltie* 
fu s t peruKl when Leroy M artin jlo  A rm itroog 's one an'A in the 
*'*c»>{,i#d a  horn t t e  ngh t *.idt Uev'Chd la tu tJ  the F'reac'hraea 
of B rian Woculward ta goal for j sat a t i  f*a»r muitjr penaiue* k> 
the Elk*, to catch t t e  a te rt ak te .! a auigle teie by the Elk*,
Butch Al(wa*ser picked up Vvej _
iLi'titt I “®CMnS ON OOA-l*
G ary A ad«eoo, who scoredi ^  (vvur team* were evenly 
twice *wd picked up two astlita  I m atched in the thot* cm goal dc- 
to lead the Ijumby fwrade. » | A rm itrm g Gearge
the next m ar'ksman with ■ 35- 
foot drive from  t t e  left side. Bob 
Glttin got credit for t te  ts a u t.
NEW FACE
Young B&b Kcsmefl, a new face 
on the Iftumby rw te r  K«red 
gaal oumbev three when t e  tip- 
in s  drive by E arl Mor-
riK®.
At I  iS of the second fram e. 
It was goat num ber (our for the 
F'reochmea a* Butch Altw ssier
VERNON (Staff)—Th* acnual 
fail liiocid Dooor CLuuc te ld  lavt 
•  *ca fcU .s.tevrt e l iG l;SJti 'pint 
t-b’ecUve by some 3 il piat*, 
isKi c ltok  chalrm aji Robert 
Harvey on Monday.
"Alii*)ugh the taii ciiEic u*u»l- 
tru 'ia  and five children M to d ree*  feae r  jtoaof* tlian t te  
Verna Mar'jor.* Mon* *14’- te  c to c .'*  ***d Mr.
.A une.'O te aister. Mr* r ,« s ! « * r tv y .  "m # HK3 pint* codec ted 
Melaftch'uk td Ewing* ( aodirg j *»* txft4.aierab-iy k*» than **-
^  hi* m o 'te r , Mrs, of Venwo Museum and Archive^
Riidaesu ol \eraaa. short of l a i t t , , ^  rk*
Furteral service w a i heM from ; 7**^* * "^ 5 , *5^*
T nalty  Umted Church c® ol th# 1.3W
day with Rev. Blake P rite tto d lU '^ ' t>bi*'Otiv#.
---------------     1 lh i»  year*  poor tu rt» a t was
atU'itiuted to trs* w"kie»je«*d 
ciikae-**. r#*embimg uifiueata, 
a t well as t te  NatK«.al F oreti 




VERNON )S;»fl» -  The Crry
Library Receives 
Book Donation
VERNON (Sl*.T‘- W te t  Ver- 
oeffl City council termed "a  very 
generou* gift." wa* acknowl­
edged a t Moctday mghf* council 
meeting, by the m*yor and al'
V ernon  Ju n io r B lades 
A t Hom e To Bucs
VERNON (Staff)
k Stopped ^  and Bob Joces 
for tha Warrior* iloppcd 11 
Vera Smith between the poats 
for Lumby it£^?p*d 18 shou  and
Brian \Aoodwaird tto f^ed  2ti. jderm en, from Kennedy Shaw, ol dweiiuig Vernon Juidor 
Next Sunday the f r e n e h m e a : ,  donattoo of apjeoxim ately , w la
Sl.CW book* for Vrrnoo b ran ch .I» ,.a of tii# new »#*k <s 
Okanagan Regwnal litwary, iwhen they take ĉ n visiting K tl 
Mr, Shaw had been in VeraaQfow&s Buckaroo* at Vernao
and the Okanagan Hiitorical S o  
C'lety, Vtmoo branch, arc  co-
spumsoriAg an exhtbttsue ol 
fihaiogrante gf tuoiieer day* u* 
tfi# Narih Okanagan, in t t e  ci?y 
'tjsuieum Nav em ber &-M.
Fec-ple of Varnoo and dtatrtct 
are aiktd to k*aa or doaata 
thtor piflurre tor t t e  exhlfesooe,
l l  is alpa fxtiwd d 4  tlmar* of 
th* itil trie t witi a t trad  and te ip  
tderitify ih# fvtetegiaph*.
will get the bye a* head cd the 
lak* Sta.rr.peder» meet G rand­
view Warrior* and G nndrod 
Elk* tangle with A rm itrocg 
Cougars in a d<xibls header at 
Vertwo Civic Arena, r t r s t  game
j BOYS MAKE O fTEJI
t ROMFORD (C P > - An Ease* 
M* J * w nttea  to Niktia
Khruihthev offermg to plav La 
k)cA,uig for their kec-otA Mas-cow during the rt«*l May 
tuGight f#*,teatloa*
scored QD a pass by Doo Roland starts  a t 8:3Q p m.
Vernon Royalites Out In Front 
With Another Soccer Win
Regional Library Cost Hike 
Explained To Vernon Council
VERNON (8 U ff)-A k l fYank 
Tslfer Monday night told city 
cotucU of the reasons for the 
Increase la t t e  per capita cost 
at library gervices. Ths cost of 
library nrlvileges has now been 
budgeted a t  41.45 per capita, an 
Increase (Tom t t e  current 11.05 
p er capita.
AkL Telfer gave th* reasons 
• s  the new figures used for 
populaUoa purposes; the ever 
Increasing need of book repairs; 
longer hours in libraries, a te  
o ther Inddentals.
He said, "A fsw years ago, 
book mending was done on a 
po rt tim e basis, now. three full­
tim e salaried workers ors re­
quired fo r 'th is  task, this so- 
eounts for an Inarcasa of 10 
gents per capita.
"Libraries are now open 
longer hours, for oxamnle, Ver- 
aon branch opea H  hours a 
week, will now t e  open 44 hours 
•  week. This means an Increase 
In wages for tl\e staff, taking 
ca re  cd a  further four cents per 
eaplta.
"A aothsr BhM c^ts,** he said, 
* is m ade iqp do* to the Incteaia 
required in  books.
"There I t no way trf tak ln i 
nnythlag o u t  Each Item hag 
been pabsd to tha boo* i s  I t If. 
W hin Ubrsnry export Or. Rom 
Valnstgin was la  VgnMn h i Ang-
ust, she said th* p er csp tts 
library fee should be 13. The 
budget has been accepted oo a 
41.45 ra te  o r J  there ts nothing 
we can do about it, the Increase 
Is the trend and we m ust accept 
It."  said Aid. Telfer.
Aid. Telfer attended the an ­
nual m eeting of the (Rtansgan 
Regional UlNrarles In Kelowna 
last week.
taxable Improve 
exUting a t e  high percentage of 
empty lot*. In many esses this 
U rge, new tax wealth will incur 
no addiuotuil expense for sew 
e n ,  w ater lines, etc.
Take esrly  «leps to encour­
age Improvement a t e  expanikw 
Within the e s i t rm  DecUon of 
our butm cj* community, to the 
end that thl* threatcaed sectloa 
can continue to carry  a substan­
tial percenug#  of ovir city 
taxes.
Plan for tha replacem ent of
some of our city buikilng* akmg 
line* which are  economically 
lo u te
I 'B rite r  planalag for improv­
ed Cow of through<ity traffic 
with fuUeat thought given to the 
•esthetic opportunities which 
are  presented.
Aa se c e k ra ltd  program  of 
street, sidewalk a t e  boulevard 
im provem ent on a five-year 
plan, using w hatever up-to-date 
cost saving techniques a re  avail­
able.
A d ju l  e e r  expenditure* <m 
park a te  beach development, 
a te  m aintenance, to the rising 
or falling economy.
Betting BP of an adequate a te  
business-like coat accounting 
system  which wiU Improve the 
operating of city departm ents 
where this vital Information U 
necessary.
Take evw y sensible advantage 
of Centennial project opportuni­
ties, and other such Induce­
ments,
Enllest possible planning for 
s  full a t e  sdequste  rscreatioosl 
plan for Vernon along partially 
self-liquidating lines, or assisted 
by groups within the city who 
an vitally ooeiccraed t t e  t e v t  
shown a willingness to co-oper 
ate to this end. There are many, 
Plan to rc-locate the airport, 
which is ly ing  stifled, and will 
soon, lUelf, stifle development 
in the Vernon area. Ws arc  fully 
conversant with requirem ents In 
tho departm ent of transport 
which oould t e  of value In this 
regard , to the end tha t there 
would be no burden on the tax­
payer,
VERNON (SUff) — Vemoo 
Nattonol Royalites kept their 
unbeatra string in tact Sunday at 
MacDonald Park  when they 
whipped v tiiting  Kamloops 
Baicos 4-1.
T te  Victory keeps ths Vernon 
squad well out to fixxit of the 
league sto te ing t. T te tr  oexrsst 
rivals, t te  Ketowna Teem stsr* 
suffered a 4-T loss to Pentlctno
Father leads 
Search For Son
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  father 
win pUot his sm all ftthing ves­
sel across storm-asrept Hecsta 
S tra it today to bunt for his ton, 
ik ipper of a  halibut boat that 
failed to report b y . radio Ja s t 
Wedaeoday as scteduled.
A nftlt Antoaaso Sr. took shel­
te r oH t t e  Qu«rt) Charlotte 
Iflstxls M oteay while an RCAF 
Albatross mad* an unsuccessful 
a ir ••arch  of the S trait for 
Anfcit Antooson J r .  end th« 
(khfoot schooner K eare II with 
five other m an aboard.
Today he wQI pilot his boat 
M other i n  te  Banks Island. 
•Q mOM soutlnreft of ITince 
Rupert, leading the fisheries 
dopartmoBt boat KJUmat s t e  
th« W alar% n, sktpperod by one- 
ther eon Stelnar.
RCAF search a t e  rescue offl- 
c ia lt here said th eA lte tro a s  wlQ 
cover tiie B eaks lo la te  a rea  
today.
Fisheries officials in Prince 
Rupert bellove the K esre  II 
m ay be l i f io f  otrt fhe e t w e  
w eather In a sheltered cove 
sltmg the c o e s t
They said  Antonsen end his 
crew  ere  experienced a te  not 
likely to bavB tried  m aking for 
I ^ c e  Rupert In the teeth of 
the stmrm.
Other m em bers of the crew 
were Leslie Vsrloy, Henry Hen­
son, Donald Norbin'g, J o te  An- 
lonsen end BJteii Jacobsen, aU 
of Vancouver.
R oyslius in a game played at 
Kelowna, j
Vernon led 5-1 a t half tim e a n d ; 
added cm# m o r e  insurance 
m arker in ths secote half for 
the easy win.
Ewan M clnnes opened the 
Vernon scoring a t the five-min­
ute m ark  when t e  drove a hard 
shot from a> yards out which 
saw Ksmloops goalie Bernard 
Mouricr pulled well out cd hi* 
net OQ t te  play.
P a t O'Brien was the next 
Vernon m arksm an, scoring a t 
the l3-mlnut« m ark after taking 
a pass to the right of th# visitor* 
goal mouth.
Kamloops only goal cam e at 
the SO-mtnute m ark of ths first 
half when Hank Joengcrhuls 
scored oo a penalty sho t 
Centre terw ard Hank Vanek 
of Vernon ended t te  first half 
scoring when be drove a hard 
•hot ^ m  close tn after taking 
a pass from  right winger H er­
m an Q uint 
Honk Vanek came through 
•gain  late in the sccmd te l l  to 
put Verncm well out in front hy 
a score of 4-1.
a few day* ago to (rf^naeettoo 
with t te  content* of the home 
on the prevtou* Shaw property 
at Kalam alka Lake, acquired 
last sum m er by the city tor the 
extension of t t e  teach .
There ore, however, some 
stipulations relative to t t e  g if t 
T te  bocks rem stn la t te  Verne® 
branch, and not circulated to 
other oommunlUes, stmI s  suit­
able plaque be tnstolled ia the 
library, indicating tte  book* are 
a m em orial to Mr. Shaw's fa- 
; ther, who, council was told, was 
|s  very well read man. and a 
j resident of this area for many 
years.
Ciue arm *. Game tim e u  4 
p m  }
The Vetnc® *qusd tost AT toj 
(he Bufkaroo* al Keiowne oo! 
Saturday and srill be out toj 




VERNON (Staff) — Oysm s 
volunteer firemen rtspooded to 
their first fire caU in 10 weeks 
last Friday when they were
called to rxtinguiih a cottage 
fire on the orchard property of 
Charles Gallscher.
T te  isolated location of the 
dw-elllng occupied by Lawrence 
Goumood, resulted to consldrr- 
able delay before the alarm  was 
turned to, a te  when the firemen 
arrived the oae-niom cottage 
was completely tn flames.
Overheated *tove pipe* are be- 
lieved the cause of the fire 
which destroyed the building 
valued a t 1600. It was not cov­
ered by Insurance, M r. Gou-
Officials Prepare 
For fiallowe'en
VERNON (S U ffi-T h e re  will 
t e  little, or no. opportunity of 
v a n d a l i s m  on lUIkjwe’ea 
iThuraday night) in Verrwo.
City Clerk Ian G srven told 
covtocil Monday night there wUl 
t e  a patrol of more than 30 men. 
a te  the *ame patrols of civic 
en'.i'»k))ee* wiU te  t^ut into ac­
tion, as to the past, with radio 
communicatkw between city 
vehicle* through the fire hall 
aad tha RCMP. Ihrovtocial high- 
way* departm ent personnel wiU 
alio  Join the police to keep the 
ce’.ebralioni within bounds,
RCMP Staff Sergeant Frank 
Regan, ha* issued a special ap- 
t»eal to parents to keep •  watch­
ful eye on their children 'i ac- 
UvitJe* oo Thursday tventog.
"F athers a te  mothera should 
know where their boys a te  girl* 
a re , with whom, and what they 
plan to do," he said.
in o R ia K B B f t t i ',  rmkmttmik 
V A if p g w E i i  (cap* PbiiM
.Itililer I t  Fwurt at aga, 
BIb44 Hi* creekMii vrent m  mI* 
'bw iMv* geoelvwl
) ef. iqdlietiffnH ^H  
A BMMpi 4 l i -  
. ^ k ' l B M  (riwMM lor 
o il linNMrke la
A N E W
N E t D  f u r n a c e ?
Wbetber you need •  new fumsce or money to rspsir sn oM OM. . .  drop In to your nesnMt 
toodsbrench end see liowesw it l i ta  wnnoe ■ low-ceri Honte ImfNOMBment UMikTelk
to the msnaoer. He'H be Qlsd to discuss repayments to suit your iNidosi
^ ^ 8 ! ^ 0 B n N K
THi BIMIK (M> NOVaiOnNI
WAS E K P E IT  COOK 
Fannie M erritt F a r m e r ,  
American cookery expert arid 
editor cf Th# Bostc® Cooking 
mond was able to tslvage most (School Cook Book, waa born in 
of hi* personal posseiston*. 1857 a te  died to 1915,
FOOTBALL FANS
HAVE MORE FUN
By Joining th« h i ^ y  crowd 
which fathers s t  T te  Rfts b»- 
fore evsry gam e.
They tnjoy companiooablis 
sm orgsibord. a t e  a re lax te  
ride to t te  gam e with osir 
genial bus d riv -"  With ne 
driving e r  parko-g probktns, 
the fans all have •  balL
Bcxdr now for accommodaUox 
a te  *es the B C. Lions play 
their (inai regular aeaooa 
gam e at Em pire fttodlsnn 
•gainst the Winnipeg l^ue  
Bombeti on S u teay , Kovem- 
t e r  3
You'U like t t e  sport* m lteed  
















AREA SCHOOLS LAND ON TOP OF SOCaR CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR OKANAGAN VALLEY DURING WEEKEND
(imtite Frtngi* Jo&iot High 
Sv’teo l ot Wc«t£«nk te tu rd sy  
«r«a tiM C^L*&«|aa V atey Jon- 
tor H i0 i Skhoti »C3fftr 
KAsfejp With t  i'J wia over 
Ui* Ite ta a  K*»id*i,u»l
l! T te  gar.itt,
ti«kl *! Vr K » »  tejik.-r'tec'uti' 
d iry  irounidt, te d  ixa  laam i 
fo rtifipa tiis i la  the ofwtuni 
rvw*d. i te  Ki.mloop» u t m
cdgiKi Vcfxto® 2-1 te d  G ecri*  
Fri£gl« U teked F itn c t« i Mar- 
g t r r t  of Pcauctoa, 1-0 Fria- 
f e u  M tr i t r t ;  wc« tit# #<.«• 
M.Utii3® *'.th a l-O w,a
over V trr.tn AUu or. tetur* 
d*y, L, V. ef teL's*-*
Arrii etici Ui# Ya.iey foilUa cl 
Tyxa-.if ftrU  gie»e ht:<fcey wita 
•  d f 'i i iu e  44 *tB oyer George 
Ej_.c'. of T te  telntces
Arm teem eiver.eed w  u-.e 
aeieetm g Feuta um l-v 
FefiUcto® west eo to * a  t te  
rojuoletifes roun-d, twem ptcg 
Jftfii*. Fedefs..-® cf K*rci.>ftp* 
T-4 Tti# t*»Ci icst
U;«;r !ir»! i» r.e U:> ili-i-Sii;
EiftCt. 4<> h i  i ■.<.!,!# « t
left U tii# I'llr,;*.#
with lAeif UC'pby Ii£«4i 
row , left tii ngnt D»> Fei-.a.
Tarry t'etxb. John P*>ct#r. 
A::.#f4 hijiiv,ey. Iftiei'eiiv'e 
Wa.i#a««d. LXjftg Brow s. »*c-
t-iid  r c * ,  l« ft to  r ig h t  l e a  
T.iiwf.l, Petet IX«
CXkri li.';> liars *» «v _ civrdiia 
S-ig O ii ir s .i i ir .t  
F#;.'# !C», ;#!! to light O at*  
t e n ' /  ULtr.esA,, 
H jf t tfd  Art su te li. K t c » 
C-i'-gh. Ct;jc,,ri Staa
Sfence, ei-d Clat* Teytor.
Mj##ui#  From prctare. Bob 
Chmeiyk. Feul Areki *n4 
B r tte  IliDtotf Ftcture e t ngh t 
the Beysner Av#, «i*.'
ciW iiery ttesn  wnith Ued with 
two otter t<mr.s )Lan-t.--v arid
Tiiider t->' fi>r U-i# ii#'#ii,#g#ij 
V*;:cy e trl ti»#
Gu'.dea F h c ts ts t  TtO |*y Tro­
phy ‘XI the left l l  ewercs f-ar 
top tyxter tterrj tn d;*-
tra 't  31 Prcr.t row. -eft to
n giit: Rob Rcttertsc*a. 
Niebergal, Klmiit# Watte u ap - 
uta-), G«rry Grey ertd lyerwya
S-'.:#!. Se.i.j-id rv,'w. i«n to ngfet; 
T eirv  lx--ti»eU, Hiiiy Jt.fts-' 
5V,ft. i iv k  T tte ;# ..4 h , H iiey 
lay * :: »r,:l iCie#.-##.:
T sad  Ivw. left to rigf.l I.are 
W atfa.#* i).et»t Ki*{.-»t#ac 
h’Jt\en lta_ef. M-ftrtly K-»',u




EOMO.STON' tCP) — F . t e i t r  h'i-n b # t i , ‘» 1 lf.#»  I e n  i i  
Ikbby  TeyjOf end LT.port ete^toftga «i ’t e  ot.*.#) kvl*
P#te MenaiBi rank e» ih# t« f- ,ir .g .'' T iy k r  *#id in en  inter- 
ortd rrsoit riotec! r* r» -c e tfh :n |, v tew
u n d em  w  C e te C te  Jixs’j>«U h u - ! Ai 11 he reixwie-d for hi* firit 
U-r.y. year cf ;uaWr fuotteii k coupie
They tev e  la a r id  111 pnneglal inche* U iler end 30 pound* 
far l..fc30 y ird*  and eight tourh-s heavier, A fcrckea e te le  lide- 
rtown* m 15 W#i.{#r£i Footbaii Used b.ua for tne year 
C cciereace gam ei Ui-i aeaaoas Tayior woiat-i cut in a gy m 
for Calgary htarofejleri IVitb dut.rig Ute waiter, added a few 
•  H>»ar rerta ln  ehoicn  fw  Ite^rritite (wjuwli and the neat *»a-‘ ,,
WFC All-Star team thU aeaaooJw ®  wym •  atarttng *i>oi m the: ,, I, L w rn .e
Taylor. cam e to Canada U ( backfiekl. He flnuhed t t e  year^ 
y e a r i ago from kti birthplace a* quarttrback. V ‘
o ear Loodoo. E n g l a n M -  He Taylor }o!n*d t te  S ta m p e d e n ' N a tm a l Hockev
caught four pane*  (or a touch-[in 1991 and w ai the la i t  Cana- 
down and i l  yard* Saturday to .d ian  cut from the * ;uad  He
S p o ^
iiELOWKA DAILY C O IK IFR . T H IS  , CXIT. 3t. 190 PAGE T
GeoKrion May Score 50 -  
If He Holds Present Pace
Bucs' Player 
Suspended
By MIX •T.Xtrt 
Cewrlcr ipeate EMue
K.ci* Xuuck. 19-y near-okti d#>
f#!iiM:ti..,jai w.ia t e  Ketowft#
J mAjJtX' li-.v a *J £,-..4 £=f ib# i i# # r.-i -
giUi-M#iaiuii# Juuiwir H.a.'k#y 
Lwaaft#, te*  br«fi 
(rum otsgmumi tiu%Atj (u# uBe
i« w
T te  fcti#>uaiv#!r.#fit can:.# let*
M-.wii.Hy trojxi Ci,*iui'ubi#
A iu»lrur H<H.a#y A»*».iCi*liu>ii,
 ̂ Df Ljaoio Marguli* uf NiLaauiio,.
! The meldent relaung to t te  
: i-*peo*ioo came OctoWr 11 la 
;a  i#m « m KeJowna agam it t te  
i Vti mMt bleat*.
Ta# dc\'LjKio cam e a* a ris 
' i ’-ii uf a ra itc ii penalty called 
• g a t e t  K iucb ai'ter t e  tad  
; twung hit auea a t t te  V«*ik« 
player w te  te d  croa#-<teckad 
; kim.
I P re * id « t MarguTta la haxid- 
jtog Ot-iwit t te  atciatock aaid. ‘T 
Alan ! teed  tb# refer#*’* r«poi1 aad i 
I t te t  la w te t T ta  bating m.y a#-;
|c;*K#i ec ,"  *'
The i t l n t t  teBdimg th# {»« pia>#r‘i  ahouM## and KitacB 
igau’.#. Twsy W jjiifiite, #»{#•*•'eit*4**’d fei* i'ut,a aa Kaw •* t e
:»ru lej to# t»#t'!rkWi l'*ir»# •n>u£i.1
U .4 .r l.i  u-ftl-,g#i of Ui# iSftta- • it to-* u  UX *j.A vl rftij.**. 
;ar<ji,..», fXC* u:i,eU8i»...i »**J. ' In , Uiit i* gv-Uia to tw baoded 
au esiy year* td t».,H.a#y, t teveX ftw ii fesr *>-<oi#ui*i| te #  tfc-,*, 
; never *##a anyiiiiikg rtcucu-j t #(#<•*» *i# gv-bg w t e  atraag 
: *’ uEiafallelcd. ' of haJidite . ieaaiU##,.
I  ‘" r te ie  waa no b te x ltte d , n o , Deyi»toi-» Ca# trua are ptotisaf
; tcj JTy, T te  player w te  cruaa- t-m ot ixwkey ua it* u.ava-b«d.
! c teca ed  tetn gvt two n.towtei ' ,  *-* Itocaey,
' * t >* — .► '.b u t  le t*  te  fau  atw-ftt tiii*,: K .,urh f «  11 m-aBto», ^
I " I ' t e  »utk glanced oil t te  Vet* a to u t it." te  *aii
KXN lUTiCtH
SJHL Hands Out
Team Suspension G. Fleming Nears Record
Kempf Second With 105hfE—\  n f  ,.E , Sark (CP Ctor-^ urmg Hc'Tibd unt-l T# te ia m #  can Juck**. rcguU ar of «to«‘>.agtos:# He a l »  a iis re d  o totr 
CaEkdiaa A m aitur Hockey A*-:SJ11L u*m » to*! tkey w*c«J4 te
lift hi* season total to 69 recfp- worked out v*r„h players
Lcaguo—:f he can m atotaia hi* 
cuner.t sconng [ucr, 
j { ; Th# burly 32-y»ar-o'.d Mcnl- 
Uotts, Ovt touchdown* and 971!n'ght, however. t ‘*ht w in jrr  won th# .NHL
yard*. 1   jscortug championshipx with '0
Hi* M receptlom  aurpak**^ > WAS POUND LAdCINO i goali and 4i a i i ls t i  tn 1996-61.
WFT m ark establlshad a decade! started the 1962 season oo but ha* come up wtth only 33 
ago by Bud G rant ind  equalledi*h*' but afler five goals tn each cf the last two
four year* ago by Ernie Pitts, »»* lacking ieavoni.
arsd saw limited duty the r e s t ; T>a* year, he has collerted 
of the year, ! ilx  goal* and six asiltt*  m hit
The arrival of Maiming early j first seven gam es and I* only 
In th# 1962 leasoo provided Tay-1 one goal behind the blu terlng 
lor with an excellent tutor an d 'p ace  he set in 1960-61. 
when the current campaign i Official .VHL slaiisUcs re­
opened the y o u n g  ipeediter {leaied today show two other 
made hi* m ark and has been 'p layer*  c u r r  e n 1 1 y tied with 
fl,vlng since, jGeoffricn (or the scoring lead-
Tayter. who jolni Denver In-jership, 
v sderi of the We.stern Hockey| Stan Mikita of Chlcsgo and 
League this year, ha* one key , Jean  Beliveau of Montre.vl abo  
target—"! want to follow In th e ' have 12 po.nti. but It t>«>k 7di- 
fooUteps of Lionel C«xiacher and i kit* eight gam es to coUrct six
b:>th of W tonipcf Hlw# Bombers.
It la 19 ahort oftht all-tim e Ca> 
nadlsB m ark of M established 
by HsI Pstterson of M ootrtal 
Atoufttes In 19d5.
Manning, an All-Star last sea­
son. inared three pastes Satur­
day In the Sfampeders" 43-21 
victory over Edmonton Eski­
mo#, to run hi* scssoo total to 
62 and his total yardage to 972.
He hat icored three touch- 
down*.
Thetr combined receplloni are 
15 shy of the 146 total compiled 
by Patterson and Red 0 ‘Qulnn 
with the 1656 Alousttes and far 
outdhtanced f ie  111 caught by 
P itti  and halfback l*eo Lewi* of **
the Bomber* In 19S9. the pre­
vious WFC high.
•QUIT FOOTBALL'
In 1937 while attending high 
srtinol to Calgary Taylor, then 
five-foot six • inches and 103 
pounds, was told by his coach 
tn • get out of (notball before 
someone kill.* you."
"I didn 't get much chance te 
play but I kept coming out te 
all the practices and the games
s£xa!,icc, a taauaced  Moaday r#..v2«5 :t t,l.ey
that a »j*eci*l iu*#titg wili te  F k a  »!.:!« to st il
!i#kl la Eegifca Sat-ftTday to d a * ;
Cw.iJ U.e *uspi#-fis,itia wf FLa F 'k«: E itev aa  iJruaii
lic-ri.ters of the S sika tc tew aa  iBviKiw.'* ti-e
H 'xaey Lwagte ’ a rd  h.. -::i.rr w rj#  *
A !t,#» i.i.| t t e  ir.eeting w u  t e  
SJHL te>;!.!iui,*iaaer rra»„a Ikiu-! »«d »,3sveij'
Gr-.-rf# Fkm ing,  ̂ W icjU p#l|to t&rf***# b u  u.,ad ite r*  total 
Bint iv m te r  tialfteck, S.s-iid»> ; u> I ! , T r a I j , / . # , ,  C'toefr.aa 
n-.v".ed to w.toia IJ i**i£.!,* cf t£i« i ad 2#-a !»■,! v--.,; #,:<.,£g
W #t!*ra Fsto'teU C*,fti#:r«*t# : tax. m  p,.,'u.u But-iU p-*c#,
’ StaTifiedti*' J;r-t I>..’la?il mawe. •ji Ikte hy L,alft-*.:a Jack H tos,
i iv td  Floi
.b  »*,» LiftStr :
W'te p liv tsl
to C <• f  4 t i \ t
th e r , CAHA Fretvdent Art lA it-flait v«*r w.to \1
1, Mjx ’, c tit •  an *d«r*
9T#!r-Li|'-#Cvif'ed H  ptiUst* ! 
tr##*Uig III* s#*ruo totai to Ikl
w,i a I»-X4wa,f Sj# fc# f'.fvA 
*it as C:a;|a.»-y eefe*!#^,! lui- 
aiViO 4k'*l SatoJilsy t,r.d4,fd 
 _ two toftS .t»k*wni gn* ,g
ter of Ldmocjtosi. teiw esenu-iarvd was g u* iaa i«« i Li* (#:#*»#.;*“  **’* *k4at,#rt» d#(»»5«-,.i 5#igft# ,iu-n. 72 pxxustj tftces*' Witoe 
tivea of the M a ta k ^  and [a t the end t i  ihe *#*>.:« V rh e o '^ * f^ *  lU ttuh tVdftHtea iJtm* s 9 ;*<Tsin| add.#d a |xair of mi,)we# 
Saakatfhew an am ateur hockey!Hc-lland aji.died for Ki» s#lrss,#,j, wiaaipeg. |p,.,f n
asaociaf.tvns and tet>f#»*BUUv#**Houchrr taa l. the IK'AH.k hel.i! F’*t#r Kempl, iJoe,** rooki# The leaders: 
from  al *«vea u a m s  ta th e 'u  up until $-a*d ll.t»*j kscker, added two coovert* TD C TQ S Pta.
SJHL. if^w t&« trarxifer, Th# cctnsiu*.: creasing ti»  SKxxvd place total ;.n # m to |, W, •  J« i j  J5 m
l'i*a Floo was auspended f« j» ,k .ner » s 4  .Fwtter tu .cd  t i e  l t « j t e  145. j Kempf, D C , 0 S.J a  « i a |
using gaalt#od«r Cary HoUaad,i uiegal j o th e r weekend aclKw i,aw lR ‘*tem « . C C *4 U I  n
a native of Ver non. who th«! Theo. sakJ liou.rfe«», "th#  V rr-fC slgsry 's  La,rry Robtesoo kick |C:«i*-'C'.so. C 6 i t  14 ft tt,
Driti.sh C o l u m b i a  A m ateur'non  cl-.b backed out t i  ii# crigi-i l i i  cm vert* and a Deid goal i Fleming, 11C. II  0 4 # 7 |
Hockey Asaocistioo said had no t'B sl egtttm etA  and refuied jt>,—  ------— ^
been prcperly transferred, Urlea*# h.m T te  toxusnciita I 
H arry F a a u «  of FhwUge la i have held oo Uu* it.stter have 
Fhrairie, re g u tra r  the MAllA, jbtwo aeat to the ManiioUa 
which has Jurlsdlctkm over l l j» ib ra n c h  and 1 am  qui'-a sur# t te t
Floa, advised Domtm* Thurs­
day they had been luspwodrd. 
Fuxtoa also requested 1‘resident 
Jack  Hyars of the SAHA to en­
force the suipesjloB.
when these are read , th# branch 
will Wipe <*ft! tii# s us pern* son on 
Flia FTjo."
Juckes said an ofxpicrtxinity 
Ul bet . t \ m  to the p la.rrr's
Maple Leafs Call 
Two Farmhands
!D,‘:*fd, C 








B yars ordered the SJHL tn 'iB C  learn to lubnxit a irb u tta l.
ta,ke away leagu# points iron by 
the Bombers while Holland was
playing and to r tf ra ia  from
after which the tt.'.*lter would 
be taken to the CAllA regisUa- 
tioo commit!## for a vcie
J
B K t.M E  O E O FFllO N  
. . .  39 goals?play on both a Grey Cup a n d ; goals and six a is lJ li A* for 
S t a n l e y  Cup cham ptenih lp ' Beliveau. only three of his 12
team ." i point* represent goal*. i that wa* scored Into an empty
Msrmlng, ?«. was born near Bobby Hull, Chicago su p e r- 'n e t in the dying m om ents of a 
a graduate ofjVtkr vvho also has enjoyed a 5 0 - '|tn ie ,  The empty-,-,#t goal* are 
I Wake F o rr ti t  University. He!go*l leascn. m.ovef.1 m^o fou rth ' included in gxoah-agairid total* 
was an eighth draft choice ofM'lace In the icoring ra re  by;f.>r puriio its of aw arding the 
(he NaUonal te sg u e  Chicago i netting two goal* and two a*-l V rrina T ro ihy .
Bears and ipent two years with|*H<* In Ihf Black Hawk*' three; Bruin* are  th# league's most! ,u o n te * t off»n*lv# dlm la# of
them a* a defenilve h a lfb ack .Ifan a*  last week He t«w ha* t^ria!..’«xl team  »o far. with a 'to e  . e i L ,  S . s k . 4 2
He lufferesl an schllle* tendon j lO ^ in t* . five of ihern goal*. j tritai of 124 ininx/ic* The lndi-te  >n Roughrlders 4 4 - 2 1  Th# 
tear to hi* second year and Montreal rookie John Fer- vidual pcn.’dtv  leader Is I-«rry icoring gave him a P-oolnt
m in e s  the last nine leag u e |ri* « n , left winger on the hne .icffrev of the Red Wing* with Je*d in the E a ite rn  Frvotoall
game*. He cam e lo Calgary in I Gcoffnon and Bclsveau. j m inutes—more than one-! Conference Individual
Shatto Top Scorer In EFC 
Leads Alouettes' Dixon By 12
Toronto halfback Dirk Shatto 
icored two touchdowns Sunday 
ia* the Argonauts put on their
I never worrfed about getting pany.
a trade for Ed O'Dradovlch, an­
other end.
Manning now ha* an off-sea­
son Job with a Calgary oil com-
Abel, Blake Helped Howe 
On Way To Scoring Record
ROflP (C P l-W hen  Oordle Wtog 
ftn llly  reached h li big- was r  
tlAlo
DETROfl
Howe b ^ l ­
gest tn lln ten#  Sunday night, tt 
m ust have brought beck mem- 
ariet i n  two old torw ardf. 
Coach Sid Abel of D«trolt Red 
Wings and Toe BIak«, coach of 
Montreal Canadleni, had a lot 
to do irtth  thla scoring record 
buainesa.
How# notched th# S44th r#g- 
iilnr-*#ason goal of his lft-y#ar 
career to tl# th# National 
Hockey L«agu# record a«t by 
form er Montr#al scoring whit 
Maurlc# (Rocket) RIchaid.
Abel help«d Howe get •  lot 
of thos# |o e U  when he centred 
D etroit's fam ed Production Line 
with llowe end Red Lindsay as 
his wingers. And nieke waa the 
leftwinger on the Cenadlens' 
eoiially • famous Punch Line 
which had Elm er Lech a t centre 
and the Rocket on righ t wtng, 
" I  wish I could have plaved 
centre for vou," R 1 a k # told 
Howe after his hliteric scoring 
effort.
BO RRT ABOUT IXNM 
Abel, a l t h o u g h  m ore eon- 
corned over ITeiroit'e 6-4 loss to 
Monlrcnl, m ust have hsd an 
urge lo l>e on the Ire a* 14.740 
standlng-rorm-only fans saluted 
Big Oordle.
"Don’t worry’," said Abel, 
"he'll get lot* more,"
Howe, too, wa* concerned 
with the loss,
"I 'm  glad I got a goal—but 
we lo*t, he said. " N o b ^ ' likes 
lo lose,"
Cnnadlens t)ut a dam per on 
H iwe’* hig moment, helped (m 
ll 'u r l  Rtchftrd, the Rocket'* kid 
b ro th (,. only nine fieconds after 
hi- hlntorlo scoring pin,'
, r>»y wii* hnlU'd fur five rnin- 
'i(>'- nv the rabid D rirolt (»nv 
iHHired out their annreciation- 
then it resum ed with a  faccoff 
a t centre ice.
Richard to t^  Ihe fac to ff and 
Canadieni had an Immediate 
ihreeon-iw o break -  Richard, 
n  vbhy Rousseau a n d  Oilles 
T rem blay against th« two Rod
ha* nine point.* and is tied fori third of hi* team 's 
fifth pinre with Ken W’harram  j n »  leaders: 
of Chicago, I
Ferguion has four r>«l» »nd Gcoffrlon, Mtl 
W harram two, Miklto, chi
A victory and a tte during the Beliveau, Mtl 
weekend malnUlned the Hawks Hull, Chi 
a t the top of the league stand- Ferguson, MU 
tags, now with a comfortable Wharram'. Chi 
four-polnt m argin. McDonald, Chi
Toronto and Montreal a re  tie d ' Goyctte, NY 
for the runner-up spot with, Faulkner, Del 
eight point* each, teit the i^eaf* M actiregur, Dt
tolah race.
scoring
defencemen, one of which 
Howe.
aCXKITS PART noW K
Tremblay scooted past Howe 
te score •  goal—at IT. IS of the 
third period, only nine seconds 
after Howe had connected on a 
pow’erplay.
'How did you feel when you 
scored the goal?" a reporter 
Howe.
"A»k me how I felt when that 
little Trem blay icored ," scoffed 
Gordie.
The Detroit rightwinger had 
tieen hejd scoreless in three pre­
vious gkmes while trying to 
equal the Rocket’s m ark and 
adm itted Sunday night tha t "it 
was starting to tevther m e,"
"And I could see it might be 
effecting the team ," he added.
Waa there pressure?
"No, there was no pressure." 
answered the D etroit veteran.
BRATS OUMP AOAIN
Th victim was goaltender 
Oump Woriley and who now has 
•  somewhat dubious distinction.
Howe now has scored 59 goals 
against Worsley and only for­
m er N ll te r  H arry Lumloy has 
been beaten as oftwt by the big 
guy.
'the  p\ick goes te  form er Red 
Wing general m anager Jack 
Adams, the m an who discovered 
Howe end who now i« president 
of the new Central Professional 
League.
Another D etroit p layer reach­
ing a milestone on the same 
play waa veteran defenceman 
Hill Qadsby, Gadsby, also to his 
n th  season, earned ihe 400th as-i 
^2F(_of_hte_NHl. I’lireer,
NHL STANDINGS
a re  ranked altead te'cnuve they 
have four victories (o Cana- 
dlens* three.
Detroit has seven point*. New 
York six and Boston Bruins, 
with on# vict<«Tr sad  tie ta 
eight starts, have three,
Glepn Hall of Chicago took 
over the goaltendlng leadership 
from Detroit’s Terry Sawchuk, 
allowing only four goals In three 
gam es Ia,*t week while Snw- 
chuk wa* scored on eight tunes 
In tv»> contests.
Hall now has 17 goals against 
him in eight gam es for an av­
erage of 2.13.
In second apot is Toronto’s 
Johnny Dower, who has 17 
goals charged against him nfler 
seven games. Sawchuk is third 
with 48  goela-againat in seven














G llte rt, NY 
Duff, Tor
apM nrances. 
lloth Hall and Bower have




THURNDAT IXDIER’ 7-ft 
Wemen'a High Single
Jean  Beranl






0 A rt* . p l m !
ft ft 12 4'
6 ft 12 8 !
3 9 12 7|
5 S 10 2 i
4 S 9 10,
2 7 9 2 i
3 5 8 0
2 8 8 2
3 4 7 0
1 ft 7 5
4 2 8 2
5 5 « a
1 5 8 4
4 1 5 8
3 2 5 8
3 2 5 0
3 2 5 2
2 3 5 2
2 3 5 14
2 a 5 6
2 3 5 8
2 3 5 22
I 4 S 4
1 4 5 4
1 4 5 4
0 5 5 12
Kimpel Named 
CFSA President
NIAQABA FAIXS. Ont. (CP) 
—Doug Kimpel, Ont.. was elect- 
ed president of the Canadian 
F igure Skating Association at 
the group’s annual meeting dur­
ing the weekend, succeeding 
Nigel Stephens of Toronto.
The meeting m arked the gold­
en anniversary of CFSA. It was 
announced that Canadiaa Olym­
pic figure skating trial.* will be 
held Nov. 21-22 a t Toronto's 
M aple Leaf Gardens.
O ther officers elected a t the 
annuel meeting included Burt 
Penfold, Regina, first vice-presi­
dent.
D irectors nam rd  included 
George Ulundun, Calgary and
Shatto now ha* 13 touchdown* 
on the *#a*on for 71 points. 
Getu-ge Dixon of M ontreal Alou
j TORONTO (CP» -  Tofcoto 
‘ UacJe te a f I  attrtcxuftced Monday < 
;ths! right •In.grr G#rry E h tn ta  
jSod d#Jf0 C«m*a Al Atbtrur from  
jlio th e rie r  American* wUl be 
jcallnd up lor a Nstiooal Hockey 
j te ig u e  gsm# her# W#<da#»day 
night sgain il M .'ioutal C ana-‘ 
dlens.
Punch Im lsch, Leaf** grneral- 
m snagrr and coach, said the 
Arr.crtcan Lrsguer* *r# needed 
to fill vicsocle* c rfs ted  by la-: 
Jurie* to regulars Bob .\«vto a n d ; 
Carl Brewer.
Nevin suffered •  sever boo# 
b ru ite  an the snkl* last weeki 
and Brewer ha* t>een absent i
ette* 1» next with M y-Un!* o n ’,me# Jait iprlng when he broke 
tourhdown*. J m jj, ggfi!# of the
O ttaw a's Ron Stew art w **,Stanley Cup flcaU. 
the only other player in the t»»p 
ten to advance in weekend 
gam es, scoring •  touchdown as 
the Rough Rider* lost 11-10 to 
Hamilton TiRer-CBts, I t gave 
him sole po»***»lon of fifth 
place, four point* ahead of 
kicker Gino B errclta of Mont­
real.
Ottawa tackle a n d  place 
kicker Moe Racine, not kicking 
now because of a bad tee, is in 
fourth place with 57 poinU, end 
team m ate Dave Thelen follows
with 54, For •  Complete
iMflers: pALL a iA N O B  OVER
Cell to today a t
H E P 'S
Auto Service A Repair 
BAY AVE. a t  ELLIS ST. 
Pbene 7lt481ft
TD C FG 8 Pt#
Shatto, T 13 0 0 0 78
Dixon, M II 0 0 0 ftft
Racine. O 0 24 9 6 57
Thelen, O 8 0 0 0 54
Stewart, O 8 0 0 0 48
Berreltn, M 1 14 5 9 44
White, 0 7 0 0 0 42
Clark, M 8 0 0 0 38
G rant, H 6 0 0 0 38




W I. T  r  A Pt 
Chicago 5 1 2 27 17 12
Montreal 3 2 3 34 20 8
Toronto 4 5 0 21 17 8
Deftelt ,1 3 I 18 11 I
New York I  4 0 l l  20 g




Jean  Berard ......... .
100 a a b
•lean Berard ........
Gay Tnnle . . . .




Mud l i e n s ...............................






Winner of lest week's Scotch 
Foursom e A, McClelland and 
A. France.
I'his Thursday, Oct. 31, is the 
last draw  of organized golf for 
the season.
Thla work will be a Mine Hole 
"C razy Golf Competllion." If 
w eather does hot i>ermit golf, 
bridge will be played. Priiea 
will be  presented.
Following la the draw ;
1st T E E  
AM ,
10:0(>—D. Stevenson. E. Hughes.
N. Rralrsto, E, Wright 
10:08—J. Underhill, R. Brown.
G, Ilollund, M. Orme 
1 0 :ia -T , Owen. G. Russell, J .
Reekie, M. Henderson 
12;1IF-M. Walrod, It. Birch- 
Jonen, A. F rance, K. 
Currell
118 10 24 -M . Willow*, R Mnndrell,
308 .1, Duck, P. Sliillmgton
lOlh T i r,
10:00-~M, Green, J .  Hammond.
n. Johnson, G. Newby 
10:08—11. Hhrrrlff, M. DeMnre, 
A, McClelland, M, Shew 
10:12—G. Johnston, M. Williams, 
M. Gordon. D. Shotten 
10 :I8 -R , Oliver, R. Taylor, M.
McKcnrie, M, Hagerm an 
10:19—r ,  Lupton. L. Helliley, 






























Tickets ftt tb« Door 
Adults .$t SjudfRtft 90#
12
V I T O G E N  PLUS high 
itrcngth, vitam in tablets sup­
plement family diets with 17 
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S n iff tll6  s ir  ftt 51 Norttl 114 WOSt Air is not th« lam o ovary-
whoro. Crlip winter prairie air U different from liumid eum m er city air. NIountaIn a ir 
l i  different from sea level air. And there la another reafton why ADL rye whlskyi taa te  
im oother, finer. They age In th e  cool dry air tha t tw eepa In from mlle-high 
Rocky Mountain paaaea.Thla m arriage of air and ageing whiaky givoi the char­
acter and quality you enjoy -  and only ADL whiakya offer thla unique diatllling 
advantage. Next tim e, aak for an ADL rye. You'll probably aak for it again.
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D RY  W A L L  












7 6 2 T ) 5 1 4
T. Th. 8  tf
115. H ouses For R ent
; l.A,KUi;''"l™f5LintCA'M''')lUl'SL 
, >.«i OaLatt A\tn.x 
I gas ffti'i.ii* AiaTat.,* in:- 
* . Tfl«i.<'a,«.e t i l  13IS?
1 i-!r3JK{x)M liov .s.K . m o  
F ite k a )  S’.lt*!. .rwf't‘.iti.ir4
a ea  to ■ T*I*;.l»:.ei*
t i t - t s n  a tiff  I  i- f,n SO'
SM,Afi. H O rsK  FnH H F V r 
Cft.a* to l:“ta! t-.t TcU-
S'Btoc tiia ite  sj
F l ‘HNLSH)-U I n riA G F . H»H 
r*t';t h* arTt. or tr, .totti. Trl*- 
I'A-*5r t i l  ■Ain. :«
1̂  HLDRtXiM lU»L'SFflN~rx.ST 
K t‘.‘,i»T,a, *i.«:«:l fi.fT.a.'*, Zh) itir- 
ing. TflejB.'';!* tC' ft t tJ.  Tl
HARVEST SPECIAL
Wrtl c i f r d  tof 2 tKdi%n-r\ h u f-r 
area t'toil Latr.'r.ftt! A '-tof.atti 
»i'.h  garag'c W»ii  l*n4ttai*"'l »
I t l r '. 't  k fij J«!I.N
IT L L  r i l C i :  J U T  111 M# W PONSttU l 
CL114» T IlL i:.
L,3*ge k i'.L rn  '.-tti f..*.. 
giS tu.'nat'r l ’fr;C'5"',l 
;ii g!ft*.i-s g .'-l'tr l.,>
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
>&4 l iLLNAHU AVKNVL 
lft.iy.ite JVoilfn m t l i




D ealers In Lum ber, 
Plrmorxl.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
LN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone ordcrg collect
B us. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
R es. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T. Th. S. 12«
16. A pts. For R ent
C't-rntog t«'.*''ti, .A tttaclup 1 t*nS- 
'jx'iom lulte, rolorr-i-l •I'S 'Lancn 
; arid f u tu t r i .  th an n rl 4 TV, heat, 
flight atitl %t\fT included. A l'o I 
bcdrc.'iin furni*hei'i lu itr, Af'td.v 
! Mrs. Duntop, Suite 5. Arlington 
House, 1721 Iftawrrncc A\ e, Tcle- 
piione 762-3134 tf
ATTIUCTl V
looking park. AvaiiaVilc Im­
mediately. la rg e  beiiroom. liv- 
ingroom and kitchen with range 
and refrigerator. 19000 i>er 
month. No children Contact 
Robert II Wilson Realty Ltd. |
2 “ iI e d r o o m  ■“ a p a
close In. Fully heated, partly 
furnished. Available Nov, 1 . 
Telephone 762-8027. tf
rU IX Y ^rU R N L SlIE D niroU SE l ■ 
keeping unita for rent. Close to 
Vocational School. Telephone' 
762-4030. T8
GRACIOUS COUNTRY HOME
Five betlrt.im i. bathrfw.rn, b r g f  L\ir.i.' ri»)ni wit' i Monr 
fireplace. la rg e  dining rwirn, bright catir.<! Kitchen w irrd 
for 720. 2 bderooms down. 3 up, h.irdwift.l fciur.i through­
out. Ift!t.s cif cupboard '. Full b.a-.cmrnt with ri-d rumpus
room and stone fircpLicc. Oil furn.icc, lft>c.»te<l c.ia apj rox.  
1 4  acres land.
F IL L  r i l C E  Kts.eo®. 4  DOWN. K X lI,l .SiVi;
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVK , KELOWNA PllONH 7&2-3h30 
Evening,* Phone: Mr.«, Both Bcardtr.orc 5-.V>G3 
A. Patterson 2-0407, E, Coolcn 2-6080.
DRKJIIT FURNISHED 3 H(X)M 
.suite, now vacant. Apply 1405 
EdgewixKl Rond, telet>hone 762- 
6313 or 762-8737. 77
MODtlRN^FURlvijqn^ 
elor suite. Ideally located down­
town. Telephone 765-5738. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD IA)DGE: ROOMS 
for rent, also hou.sekeciilng. 
Telephone 762-2215 or 911 Ber­
nard  Avenue. tf
18. Room and Board
LATHING, KTUCCO WIRING, 
INSULATION 
Experience Insures better 
workm anship




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIFJD VAN U N E S  AQENTC 
Local ~  Long D istance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-292S
R(X)M, GOOD HOME COOKED 
meal.* nnd Im m d ry  for male 
student or workinK gentleman. 
Close to Vocational School. 
Teleplmne 762-4784 . 80
H O M E 'a VVAY”  FRO A rH O M Ef 
Room and iKiard available for 
working men. Telephone 762- 
0740 or apply 067 Harvey Avc.
79
ROOM, HOARD AND LAUN- 
dry  for young bu,sliiesa man. 
Apply a t 1096 Wilson Avenue or 
Teleiihone 762-4270. 78
n O A R lF A N D ^H O O N rw m  
for rci|xm slblo students, male 
or female, I^iundry optional. 
Telephone 2-85V0. 75
G O b F R d b M  AND nO A RlTfor 




Nortli Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Iftocal. Long D istance Moving 
•*We G uarantee BatlsfscRon" 
1151 WATBK g f .  7C-2t2f
WE U , D RILUNQ _____________
Vl/ater W ell Drilling
Rotsttv Equipm ent mosuM 
(a f te r  fu rrico  end  tower <»st
lor vou j
CsU IM 4 » 1  e r  B aa » .  lllnltoM
T . Tlk, 8 .  Ill
ROOM AND HOARD IN a ) M  
forlable homo. Telephone 762 
4530. 76
19. Accom. Wanted
RADIO ANNOUNCER SEEKS 
room and board. Would prefer 
location In a  private  home with 
no, o r only sm all children and 
access to a  ^ a n o , WIU |) f  work 
tog toghts. Reply atottog  ̂  
ttoa and cost to Box 8IhS D illy  
Oourier. tf
a BEDROOM M OTEU CABIN 
o r  house w anted in re tu rn  for 
c t r e  of units during w inter 
months, Referencea supplied. 




551 B crnerd Avc., Kelowna 
762-5544
CO IX TEY  HOME — N ear 
Vocational *ch<X)l, large liv­
ing room, dining nxiin, mo­
dern kitchen with nsh cui>- 
boards, 220 wiring. Owner li 
completing 2 bedroom suite 
In the ba.semont. Fiill |)rieo 
$17,500.00 wiUi giaxl teriiis. 
Exclusive. P to n c  G eorge Sll* 
vester 2-3516.
COMFORTABIJ!: HOME wtth 
CARPORT — Good quality .3 
bcdr<x)m home, large living 
room nnd fireplace, kitchen, 
dining a rea  for convenient 
living In Intere.stlng neigh­
borhood. Hospital, schools, 
shopping nnd bus service 
hnmly'. Full ba.sement with 
entrance to a lovely land­
scaped y a rd  on a corner lot. 
Full price $18,800.00. Term s 
nt 6 '’;> lntere.1t. Phone Cliff 
Perry  2-7358. M.L.S.
DU1I.DING LOT ~  Good 
building lot elo.se to  Vocn- 
llonnl School. l/)t size 72x138. 
Full price $3,200.00. M.L.S. 
P h o n e  George SllveKter 
2-3516.
R frnR E M flN T  8 PECTAL —
Im m aculate 2 bedroom home 
on I.awson Ave. Cabinet kit­
chen, living nnd dining room, 
part basem ent, ex tra  guest 
cottage, garage 20 x 24. Gas 
heating. The lot Is 60 x lA'I 
with 10 fru it trees; a ttractive 
landscaping nnd gorxl close 
In location; you shouUI see 
this one; only $2300 down. 
Full price $10,500. Phono 
George Silvester 2-3516, 
M.L.S.
• WE TRADE HOMES’*
Gcorgo Silvester 762-3510 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
AI Sollouni 762-2673 
H arold Denney 702-4421
P .  S C H a U N B I R i i
i m
R eal f j l a t e  a a d  Lo&iifitaee
21d Bei'itet'd h \t .  
iie iw tia . B.C. 
flK*.* i«2-2j3S
Fiy»— IMrtrici, fxrm
ci'CftiUUiij ci 20  ic-tci of ea- 
Vtli'ttot k v t i  iaiid, h'te  cf 
itvX.c I'j fcCJ't'i te* ' UEhirf
i.s I ig*L,C‘i4 it-I'i'd c-XtlT « V ill- 
*tU' i'.'i i te  te l-itcc . IftSXid u  
.ft.! £ 'f t . , u f t u - d  v%;’,b  16 iiv
Ft't.v'ftt VO Utrt-*;
-ftdii *,*ftCi Is a bftOvk
i-Vated T n:te» froni
K t " t o * c . i .  T t e  b „ '. la _ £ g $  &T<e
teis a,r..l cf 3 bcdrocin
t»:‘!Z'£ve W iib  Z20V  * i r t o g .  s 'n a U  
cto.'cc'H bctos'C, n'-6i.ctotoe 
ttoed &Bd garage. The fc J  




ft r 'ft ft, I ’ t .
HeMlBf.. *'!th 4 4
«’s v'f ift.ftftl *>' fcCiV'C''.)
i •if.g»to'..i A!U*vU\e 3 
tei'Lc *;to l-ftfgc 
i“..ftVs:in i .fttoj-.s-1
' . ft i \ ' K- t C'.ft ". Ifti Vftft'.'ftft'- I
i »!'. tftjto ’.to.t, FA c.l fto- 
i-ivf, v itJ  * ;v?.s {.'ic's-
O.UftftC'toflgS 
vv:r:':»! t'.f Iftig'C giiftge arid 
a X 11. i tel£i, haV*
siftfttt. gter.ftit!’, 1 'ftVftt
U.'fti rctoitJStoto! I't'
f t! : ,4 ! t o . P f t o - x ' l  a t  
s to  >.*.* ftto * , ; a  t .» i !  c i s i i
w"; 'rsi 'o J r  5-NC’ii#■ I.’1 i* J .- i*
i;\CLlto,IVt: 
hpnitm*- F am Jy  Haw*
:.U'.t (-v; i  ift!gi' i ‘t 13
ft.'te'.i -stli a. i
Ht-b S Pi.
L,'-3g luft.rn fttri.ftir«,
it!. Cft.tfttog ftern . l»jg*
C'Sl,toit! K ;U 'h c . i ,  4 i"<*. Pr.'T .ft 
t t v k t  |-af! bas.r-
g.fti- fftrtiar*. g irag* . 
to .if ».t!tofig ;n lir e  jiva-ir-.l
i ' . ! t >„•,*' i f  i - .x m  f v - r ' t t e  i f & * -  
i!ig fin';,i].v O arjrr l;ss t e r a  
ll ilu fr! i« l  feOst 14 &r.»k»'u4 t-tJ 
sr.I, Witt gi''*
[•.•ts,rs tii.'li. Full Is
IlS.JftijW and can te  harictled 
* i'.h l l .W  ttt do-wn, ML2 i.
AGtlNTN IC R  CANADA 
PKRMANUNT MORIXIAGK
fk,'b V .ckrrj tef-lTfcS 
iiill P t e h r f  7 til’ -3519 
Biaire P a i K r r  tC-54'3 
" R u n "  Wtofid-i 762-OGO
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E I H Y  a W E S U X  
•  W E A t  RANGE
• •  Slaaatr Ml
M O R T G A G E  ^
c. u. Mxi'CMxe a £ a i,n  a m  
'tammm
Bi»uv. tow ituk«g«. Jack 's  City 
Serv'U'e. 1635 Panck^y fetr’eet. I I
' l« .l V.4UANT. RADIO. AUTO-
w  l . tm  t e « i .  G n «  jwruvor- 
l*T4- No ogeau . W’alit.r G « m a.
RH Kv>, I, Wxitayd*. B C. 14
I f - I f  F iA T ~ l> i^ K " ~ F O l




$ 7 5  w e e k l y  ’ "” '
I tw  AUSTLN HEALEY SPORTS 
car. M ale aa  uffer. H ig te it
Teit^iioe.* ICS-aiSW f t
. i m  C H t\'R 'O iE T  SEDAN iX m  
iSale, Ur*ier * an a ii!y . TG*- 
K tete UZ'Mii \''t'r!ftvxi. Tt
44. Trucks & TraBen ''
X 10’ DeU'w.ter, S faedxm.We require 11 m ea F.nr Laid
vt'Ofk. Omu c a r eite-ttual M uit 'G ' a IT  Mv®arvb., 2 bedi'tu 
be over 21 aod bv^dabie, hyn 
IS i»*r»oo mormags lU a tu, 
sharp at — li' x la ’ N,i,sij.j.,*, l  bedrG,-.,.
1001 ELLIS ST,, K.EiftOWN.V R* * f  RoLcfaorr.e, 2 bedrm,
TOWING, p a r t s .  SERVICE, 
PARKING
CANADA PERM,ANENT ' ia » Nashua. I  bedrm.
MORTGAGE CORP.
F ite i i  tv a iiac le  a t 
cte'reiit r 'itea
P. SCHELLENBEEG LTD. ■YtttCNG MAN. H io f T ^ H O o i  
(.Agects) : ed 'jcx tec , r*’.aii A'.to
  B eraard Av*.  e ipeneiice. r..eai tp fK ii-  G IE E N  TIMBERS AUTO aikt
MuNEY m  iM Aii m  t l i A i '’'^ * -  fur Ure, U te r>  [ TR.ilJ.,ER COURT
tsvim xii. CcttaQteUt* jg,^;!ai»d *cv'*i«>fy Kei,li
ieW, repayable o s  *a«y «*mat6ty: baaMwriturg. etaung age
i-’-ij'ir.enta, ttcE't M. irikp.,vtfai' q'fti'-iUtvaU‘.ic,*. .AiS
u*a
'ca!Ufic* ‘.i .
Hcait* 4  Ite 'u riM a Aftfety y 4  ^, C'VJfcftdeciual to iki,i 41, Ktftft-'x'ta 
418 Itojnard Ave. P&Oii# 5f2 .'
2446
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i 'i i lF F ,
, ,:,ft fa.'X
71
? \Vric,grr W asters . each
1 G E, W aster ........... .......
I \'ftk,tog W aster .............29 S3
I Wes,tft5igte>-use A'utv«uas:c
W ftito f'r ......................... e i  15
l,c\.U'.5.,»-d Hvfs iarJ atoii' , .„ to  iS  
iVe,s!tt)-gte„je' lit to igclatoe to  »i 
itouj'iey K»s-.ge . . „. to  S«S
11' ■ C. a J te  ge Buf 'tier 51 >i 
C ft'lr*(.a,,n  O d  Heater 14*1
vvv:to,f!gteft,s,e r r -  TV . . . .  tons
f.etftt.h : i ' ‘ IN’ ........................n i f c j
l \ * n » t ' . l e  S i t f r c .  * . U i  tia ,E id  t o  05
POKt) t
CoM Oa Ymi7
t TON, RK,ASiO.N. 
Ja.kto Ar.y S ti-
We r.-.ay be*»d a;'<a.;*v'te ia y*.
,N,t
Mk'-y emLiSteg {2 *®* s.
U
MRS E C, HEARN. 
IVaytsi lA,l:i_rt.ftKi l>r . 
Tltato, B C
IXto A'OLKSW..lUt,N I'ANEL - -
vtoe.,i i!,„U,3 i,r,i J . g X N
s4T i. S'w- 4a ft a
MARSHALL WELLS ;36. Htlp W in te d ,
Ik-rnar'd a: Parivk>iy ! •*  i m i*c. m i le  o r  F em iie
46 . S o i t s ,  A ccess,
ll  FT, A,l.l,T.,!l,M'5,! SAuUF,NAY
t'aift.ie ’it'f.v '*e.g'1i!, 4S t e
a,-f lajAs. 11 si V ajftt ijttft*  over 
‘U® itjc.*:;,ir.'tfd Tt,<e;,te«Es* ?I2 - 
5ttto, n
\ \L  BUY USLD 
SKATES
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS 
B ern s td  at P anJosy
71
HI ILD .SOW
N.H.A. A pproved 
Building Lot
PRICED FOR ACTIO.N
I.'i'.nicvltB'.e Sale. Ijovv tax 
« iea. Heath arcevi a t fror.t 
d'»,ir. One minute to the lake. 
T * k c  the privacy r>f actual 
lakc.'horc j rojKi 'y at half itie 
ro 't .  Choice rcvidrnlial iM'iuth 
Mde area, breathtakuig view. 
Ne.ir all facilities, Ixrw price 
JI.500, ( 3 !h or terms. Try 
.'our offer. PHONE NOW! 
Cmirte.'v to other agents. 
A M E. Heal E 'la te  D epart­
ment. Exehi.m e; 1710 Ellis 
St. 7C2 53.13. ITiono Eric T. 
Sherlock 761-1731.
tf
Ket|> ab reast «U li T o d a ) ’i
cttrrtai news Today —-
not tomorrow, In
THE DAILY COURIER
Why t« t have The Dally 
Courier delivered to 5«ur 
Vitr.e regularly each sflc»'- 
tiocn by a reliable ca.T'.er 
Ixi.vT You read Today’s 
Nena  — Today — Ntg the 
ric it day or the foUowtag 
day. No other daily newa- 
pupier i-njbliihed enywhcr# 
can give 5 0 U this exduU ve 
service.
For home delivery la
Kelowna end district. 
Phone
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 5C-7410.
m m  BTU OIL FURNACE with 
oil burner, large blower, elec- 
triral  control.^. Complete duct 
work in large quantity. Idesl for 
store, garage, church or hall, 
llest offer. Telephone 762-5141 
or 764-4174. 76
BOYS an d  GIRLS
E u rx  Pocket M oqc) 
For You!
W* need atvera l g«*J bust- 
Uftf Lxry* and girl* to earn 
e a trs  fXiCket money, prire* 
»»d b«tai.fs by seUieg The 
Daily Courier in downU'wn 
Kelowna, Call at 'rhe Dai-y 
Courier Circulation Depart- 
rn rct and s tk  for cttculaticni 
m*,nagtr, or phorv# any Um# 
—circulation departm ent.
THE DAILY COUFUEIt 
Phone 7C-44D
IN VER.NO.N 
Pbone Richard Schurk 542
49. Legals & Ttmltrs
E!i.r,a,aittc,ii t,# s.aat»a rwaaafvw 
a v t»  a t i s s  a t a a a a s t a
t rwara avix vi.mi
,.a  i« (■»«:>.4’ s,. u„ 
(•,,«.* i-rt.ftm .1 a v .
a-, Ut*. k*.«* u «•» * »  M Uu tMi 
a., t4 *».. JK,!,. »M IlM (wnOlM*
i* S J.M I, * . lU  C tx a l  ruiM i
i»*H »y I . s*t?C' . f t*.  t'tft, 0|w-w,,.
Si#.*-'**, MtvV«a« im
• ■ *>■*, .fttfttU'd • #>.:.:<*« y r.. id Wm-
a»»,», T'I ^̂ «v* li (.«« ana
it ti V t«
T.'» .J« )I,I, 0* aa,.«4 ax
(RmwviRi %4 k„!t8v!Uei>
»• te*  .» » , 4. t.t,
* V I' e W t' , »»,„» j, 1^1, rimtmsMUd, 
10,  o,,u 0,  *.*#<0**$ ,**#** av,
pfV» lR«i4iR:,# %4 0»*'Cl.'iv*4 5,* t »R » iK#
I wtro4 ,A«f. oaf*, 44 fivC'* UflRW'f’'
fR'W •.Hpi-U4*fcl ftnavR
ItanMi feanHaUf tnat W r»ntto»4
iiRiCTklMiw
I.AWN CHAIRS. NEM’ WASH
■ -------------— — ------------------- ling machine, double bed and
18 ACRE F AR.M 3 MILLS from niattrcss, girl'* junior
»410 ffft-'Si 10.  lr,tiXff
-------------------------------------       . ‘ ( t l ' .  *« Ux tutM X .t.tr
HUME WORK F\)R CoM.MEU- # i
cial arU it. Moit exceptional re-:. .............  Mint r  ' " —  -----
muneraut'in by profit jhowi.ng; m ow *, a m t x i a .  r«m.*i, ^
agreement. Box 1357 Dail.Vi *u ai.M .. a**,,,,.
Courier. 77 • £  nerraw D .
M 'itue iv iiracBV civt-n uv*i 
l(Klil,i.>rf ,o d  M ,a*r. Miioa rUlnva 
ifii.ur 1,1.  r t i .u  of Ik* a*.
*t. kmltir re^tui.4 I, mt4 
o fir r  ,O h I i  a . t .  to* ASm4iil*i(raa.f 
. . .  , . , »l th* I d u i t  llo tu* . B C . en
ca re ta k e rs  work immediately r-* t e t , .  t s .  : h » e .*  «# Ntntmixx. 
for winter months. Earlv re i 'lv ! '* ’- <!*•» *8» Adm(»xt»ux
appreciated. Telejihone 7C6-26A8,1'  y *  |**Oi*. rnliilfftj th*r*tn a iilB #  r . -
<1 n r J  fir lj H  Ih t  rU itm  al »fci<a k i
lh«t) ktl BOtK*
3 8 . E m ptoym ent W td .
REU A BLE COUPLE DF51RE
W IIX TAKE CARE OF CHIte 
DREN and do light housekeep­
ing. Telephone 762-4324.
80
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. F ree estim ates.
Phone 765-58KJ. tl
I HUM OVTVIVV
o m n v i.  ArtMiMaTHVTom
Hjf I tllfTMrfR*, Mlillin*. CiUlMMljrg
IftR Ns<4)4 ilsM t,
10 Acres and 
Small Home
Good p.isturo l.ind. romo 
fruit trees, 2 bedroom home, 
.iprinkkr ; \ f t cin,  irrigation 
for 4 ncrt's, plenty-t>f vvattr 
for bnlnncf, g'xxl w til for 
tlomc.slic ii.si*. Gtxxl acct .IS, 
ixiwor and ttiephonc. cIom- to 
schfxils tind shoppmg. Full 
price $11.<HK) with S.'l.i(Mi down. 
EXCI.U.SIVE,
1.22 Acres
WITH A COMPLKTEl.V 
RILNOVATED 3 BEDROOM 
H 05IE  ON 
LAKFATEW HEIGHTS
Tlii.i .1 bedroom homo fea­
ture st
41 Mngnlficont Roman Hiick 
double fireplace
•  Family rtxim with Miiideck
•  Kunkcn llvingrttom
•  Fidl basement.
•  Attached carport.
Tlie view I.1 one of the best, 
overlooking the hike to the 
routhea!.!. T licie is about n 
half nn ncre of .voung cherry 
tret>!i on the properly. ’II10 
asking price li  51(1,1.70,06, 
M.L.S.
lo ts  "  
lakeview Heights
Lakeview Heights view loti 
varying .slzc.s, I'crviccd with 






Frio Wnldron 762-4,567 
or Wc.stbnnk 
Rill ITcck 768-5322 
Dudley P ritchard  8-.7.7.50
Armstrong, gnxi buiiding.v, some 
marliincrv and livcstmk in­
cluded. Full puce $11,000. Half 
cn ' h will handle. For further in­
formation contact Joe Miller, 
RR No. 3, Arm itrong. 83
OWNER TR A N SFER ED -M ust 
.'cll 5 bciirtxin family home, 
full basem ent, teautifully land- 
M npcil, corner lot. Near .scluxil.i. 
Full price $14,500. $1,500 down, 
term s. Telephone 7C2-t685 after 
6 p.m. 80
18>., ACRE.S IN AltM.STRONG 
area, 5 nnc.s alfalfa, balance 
liasturc. Il ligation well capable 
(if 3,.5(81 galloiii per hour. View 
building site. Municiital road to 
centre of pro{>erty. P rice K,000. 
Box 8053 Daily Courier. 77
HOUSE FOR SALE-1422 sq. ft. 
3 bedroom, partially finl.shcd 
basement G'!> ,\11A Mortgage. 
Thi.s houso has many outstand­
ing features. IftOcaied a t 1237 
Devonshire Avc., Iclcphono 762- 
225!) for aiuKilntment to view, tf
PLANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
is the time to buiid your home 
nnd taiu; ndvantago of tho NIIA 
$.500 boiin.s. For nBisstancc to 
|)lan nnd free esllniate.s, contact 
llndke Construction. Telephone 
762-22.59. tf
W I L L  IX) CARPENTRY, 
bike, cem ent work or any handym an's 
junior hockey equipm ent, other j job. Telephone 762-6494. tf
hou5 ehold articles. Telephone. r r rvnr -—  ̂ --------
762^128. 73|HAVE YOU LONG FIR E WOOD
you want cut to atovc IcngtJi? 
Telephone 762-32G. 77I GARRAGE BURNER TYPE 
oil heater. 1 fully automatic oil 
fkxir furnace. Both in perfect 
condition. Telephone 762-7765 or 
call a t  1941 W ater S treet after 
5 p.m . 75
I-ADY’S W I N T E R  COAT, 
Jackets. Boy'i car coats. Two 
figure rkatc.s. Boy’.«! skate.i. 
Lndv'.i white rhoes. Telephone 
762-3047. 80
ATTRACTIVE INI,AID MASON- 
Ri.sch uiiright piano. In very 
gixxl condition. Phono 764-4571 
for dayfltne inspection only,
79
GOOD QUAI.ITY DELICIOUS 
apples for ^nle, No hail grade. 
$1.00 per Ixix. Telephone noon 
or after 6 p.m. 765-5350. tf
OWNER MUST SELL MODERN 
3 bedroom home. Near centre of 
town and aclaxil. Prlco la re­
duced from $14,.5(H) to $11,5(K). 
$6,500.0<) cu.sh will handle tlcnl. 
Remainder on 5',i Intcrcat. 
Phone 762-4931 after 6 p.m. 75
23a Prop. Exchanged
GOOD REVENUE BUSINESS 
block ill North KainhMipi. Will 
.swap for iiropcrty in Okanagan. 
iTehqihone 542-5469 or write 
Chan. E. Wuwn, RR No. 2, Ver­
non, B.C. 76
24. Property For Rent
SMAl l,’l T ’()iriT 0N ^
Ave,. next tu Euton’a, Apply al 
.561 Bernard Ave , or telephone
;-2()80, tf
FANCY 2 HEDROOM HUNGA- 
l(*w fhr rnle. ^^lll bnsethcnt. 
Many ex tras, Down paym ent 
14.81)0, NHA term*. P riv a te  sale. 
T s ty m ^ a  78Z4KI70. 76
IX)R SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bciirtMiin huiiHr on large int. 
WinBeid, west of Catholic 
chiircli on Highway ih, Keoann- 
able. Piionc 766-2760. tf
t ^ ~ \ ^ ’̂ 'E i r i ’OR M Y
25. Business Opps.
ELECTRIC STOVE AND RE- 
frigerator. Nearly new, in iier- 
fect condition. $165 each. Aiiply 
6,50 Royal Ave. tf
SINGER TREADLE SEWING 
machine. Beatty wnnhing m a­
chine. Telephono 762-2539 after 
5 p.m . 80
15 C U .~ i-T rilE F R iG E n A  
freezer combination, 175 lb 
freezer capacity. Like new, 
Telepiiono 762-4430, 77
FA NC Y~ QUA LITY 1)E L IC  lOilS 
npjilcH for B a le , tl.lx). Bring 
your own eontaincra. Telephone 
764-4612. 76
I (j'lU-lY^COATliN 
Kuil size 14. No trace of wear. 
Both for $25. TclcpiKino 762- 
4.582. _  76
I '0 1 f  SA L E 011 r A  N d “ ELEC'. 
trie range. 226 volt. Very grxxl 
condition. Only 875. Price 762- 
8724.   75
k E N iS ilU E llIL  ll'EATkll K l l i  
Sale. In excellent condition. 
Telepiurtio 762-6513. 86
BUSH FlllE \V 0()i)1^0irH A “LE, 
dry or green, iiny lengtli. Tcic- 
(ihone 765-6638 or 765-5760. 75
USEI) VAtlUlilvrCT-KANEirfor 
rale., in g<xxi condition. Tele­
phone 762-6125. 77
HE! OTZM AN'  UPR IG IIT"drand 
Piano for kale, In good (ton- 
dition. Telephone 781-4133. 76
40. Pets & Livestock
PUREBRED HUNGARIAN 
Vishlsn for sale with p ap en . 
Telephone 762-4503. 79
p  u  R1 :  n~ R E  d “ d a c h s h u n d
puppies for sale. Teleplmne 762- 
5142. 78
COURIER PAHERN





1N3 CiMC n ek u p . Short 
wheelbase, only 5.600 
miles. Ju s t like new. Full 
price only $2,495.
1M7 Ram bler Cuatom 6 
Hedan, In real goixi con­
dition, Full price only 
$1,195, just $51 tier month 
with no down payment.
4 waya to b a r: Cash, 
Trade aa Down raym en t, 
Layaw ar or No Down 
Pnym enl 
Ju s t nam e your own 
Term s
MOTORS Ll D.
(2 loc. on Hnrvcy Ave.) 
440 Hnrvcy 490 Harvey 
Piiono 762-5203 
Open Till 0 p.m.
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMEDI- 
ntely. No agents please. Write 
Box 8741. Dully Courier. '<0
HOY'S JACKET FOR SALE 
New, idzc 14, Telephone 765-6173 
evenlngN.' 75
REDUCED TO SELL - .56
Henley Rondmaater lOOM nuxlel 
wilii Ixi Mana kit, wire whcel.i, 
road apeedx, tonnenu, original 
to|), as new Interior, low  m ile­
age. Plione 762-2022 day« or 764- 
4637 eveningH. 79
OK AUTO W RECKERS-USED 
car parts for ail nvxieis. If we 
iiaven't got It wo can get tiiein 
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. See un hir cuntomizing 
parts. Tcltphonn 762-0448.
M U frr '~ S E L i~  ~  ii)56~biT^^^ 
mobile, 4 dcxir, In A-l condition. 
Win take trade. Finnnce a r ­
ranged, Telephone William 
Sharper nt 762-3130 or 762-3207.
77
IM l VOLKSWAGEN DEI.U.XE 
with aunroof. Fully equifiped, 
•xccllent condition. Owner leav­
ing country. Plmnn 762-6292.
79
In 2 year old 3 iK'dnxim home in.TE.XACO S E llV lfE  S 'm iO N io  i, D NEWSPAPERS F O  Hi 1961 tXJNSUI. CONVERTiBLE, 
Rutland. Tcicplione 765-5273 Ire- and cofe for rent. Apply Box sale, apply Circulation DeparMGood condition. New tires. Tele- 







Two-wayK Miiai i! I l’n u dresa 
ill cotton, rayon, lilk -u n iin cd  
coat In linen, jerxey, fniile 1<» 
top off hheatlci. EaN.v—no waist 
seanih.
Printed Patlein  9256; Half 
^ SizcH 12%, 14'*,, Kl'-j, 18'*,, 20%, 
t(|22>'4. .Size 16'-JI requires 3‘ s ynrda 
39-inch fabric.
F IIT ’Y CEN'iH (50c I in eoini 
'no  fitamiis please' fop tiilx tiat- 
tedn, I’l Int plaiidy Si/,E , NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd HTYi.E NUM­
BER.
Send order to Mnrian M artin, 
care of Tim Daily Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
F ree  offer! (’ou|>on In Bum­
mer Pattern  Catalog for one 
pattern free—anyone you ehooaa 
from 300 design idcaa. Bend 8O0 
now (or Catalog.
mjm nr or m Bywpi«yi^n's Postponed Pleasures j 
Said To Be Day Dreams
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NXW YORK «AP> -  The 
p-«*U.»t ji i la lile ar# posit- 
p(»ed yiMexMxe»—%£i« tiuog.; 
jtiti dr««m abort now aoci 
may get atvrtto  to <iou;g la­
ter.
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Let'.- :.a tev t with •  lUKkiie- 
agrvs fat m an—.ni«.
Meet a g ‘i! wite #.n> vcter 
cf f.a;r w-rx’ tcuxal a :'j.a.a who 
i.'T.cwH c.gars j - r e ju ’-it-l*.
H i l t  a c.gsr ita re  ladiaa 
t x  c:>' ver'- c-t;.,.
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Cc. e f  c « i  a e ii Ui 'tiufrow 
moBty .
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I 'X a I
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
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Good technique in dummy 
play aimply means playing a 
h i ^  to the best p®.?sible ad ­
vantage. Luck is frccsucnlly a
factor In th# outcome of a hand, 
but the fine declarer reduces 
this elem ent to the lowest poi- 
alble level.
Suppoie you’re playing seven 
heart! with the South hand and 
W eit lead! a diamond. At first 
fiance , the outcome secm i to 
depend on i  luccessful ipade 
fine tie . but closer examination 
reveala tha t there is a good 
chance of making the contract 
without staking the result sole-
u
I'f cifl the io. au aa  t i  the k.teg
t f  UAdti 
T'titie if a dii'ttn-ct f»>tsitelity 
i t  eiUte.:!i.tig a cteb u i f k  in 
d.'.cf!'.' ll ttie i-.lierse cards a r t  
fiv..'Ubly tuvuitd . ai'rt ll eoata 
u> make  m u effort t'o- 
(ote hfUtig \f»<4r lurk tn ipadet. 
A>rn.'.f!lsng'o, you win the dia- 
WU.N the ace, enter dum- 
fvy aitih a tnim p. ruff a d u b , 
return to dummy with a trump, 
and ruff another rlub.
Now lu.: plav the len of dia- 
n.cndi lo the jack, ruff a tfilrd 
club, and ih rn  play the queen 
cf diamonds to the king and 
ruff the fourth round of dubs. 
Al it happen*, tha d u b s  turn 
out to t e  divided i-4 and the 
king thus becomes an estab ­
lished trick,
Thli Is a highly satisfactory 
development because you can 
now lead Use carefully preserved 
five of diamonds to the six and 
discard the Jack of spades on 
the king of d ubs. As a result, 
you make the grand slam  with­
out risking the spade finesse. 
Note that if the clubs bad not 
teen  divided 4-4, ther# would 
still have teen  a chance of 
establishing the king of d u b s  If 
either opponents had teen  
dealt the doubleton or tripletcm 
ace of clubs. In such a case, 
the ice would fall t a  tha d u b s 
were ruffed.
Note also tha t the diamonds 
are played In a m anner that 
permits three diamond entries 
to dummy, A careless early  lead 
of the five diamonds to enter 
dummy for club ruffs would re­
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ACXO08 B, To become 34, Fairy-like 
1 , Skillful ill again 33, Scotch-
I , Chief 7. Crucial m an’s cap
9. S ierra —— point 36, External
del Sur 8. Robust seed
10. Small 9, Cut. t s  coating
weight: g rass 37, The Muses
Heb, 11, Owns 39, Helps
II , M ounUln 17. T au t 40, Malayan 
n y m i*  18, M ulberry boat
11. P a r t of 19, M arkets 41, Fasten
a  b ird’s 20, Rabid with thread
wing 21, High card  43. French
14, D eparted 22. Peak river
H , Woods- 24, Hindu 44, Milkfish 
m en 's cym bal X eaterday 't
tools 25, D essert Answer
IB, N ecessary 2B, M andarin 
to mail a tea 
le tte r 28, "And the
20, D oor   red
23, Springy glare . , ,"
27, F ru it of 31, Prc)x)siUon 
the oak 













44, On fire '
43, Like m int
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A Y K L W  V J S N J V W K I L . - Y S K T W I W M J
I'ee lerday’e Cryptoquele: TO THE IGNORANT EVEN THE 
WORDS OF THE VyiSE SEEM  FOOUSIINESS. -  EURIPIDES.
FOR TOMORROW 
Rely on your own efforts to 
get things done now. And you 
can do a great deal. Present 
p lanetary aspects encourage the 
launching of new ventures as 
well as the completion of old 
ones and especially favor busi­
ness and financial deals. Don’t 
undertake th* unreasonable, 
however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the year ahead proml.ses much 
In the w ay cf Job gain, if you 
a re  willing to take on some 
additional responsibilities and 
put forth m ore effort than you 
have in the past—beginning 
now I Keep your eyes open to 
every possible chance for ad­
vancem ent and do not bypass 
opportunities Just because they 
Involve voluminous detail o r a 
few distasteful tasks. This wili 
be very important in mid-No­
vem ber, when the sta rs  promise 
new ways to increa.se your ea rn ­
ings, Good aspects will govern
your occupational in terests from 
then until la te  F ebruary : again 
next September and October. 
Creative workers will find the 
fir,".t six months of 1964 their 
best within the next 12.
If you will avoid extrava 
gancc nnd speculation—esdecial 
iy during M arch nnd A pril\-and 
follow a generally conservative 
IxtUcy throughout the yea r, you 
should find yourself in a te tte r  
financial tMisillon when your 
next birthday rolls around. 
Look for good m onetary breaks 
paralleling the uptrend in your 
occupational affairs. During De­
cember and January  there is 
promise of highly stim ulating 
adventure? in travel and social 
interests; also between the end 
of May nnd early  Septem ber of 
next year, January , May and 
Juno will bo excellent for ro­
mance,
A child te rn  on this day will 
t e  con.scientiou8 and ambitious 
nnd wili t e  endowed with 
keenly nnaiytical mind.
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UvWa-ft ft'tecLti, g 'Lti..ft
gratia u «de *■ eat p ecu .a i. He 
i . ' i  Ia4  «UU>ra'.t'
Ur. J'. i.voi."
•J.ii.VfttiU'C V ti-ii: i;r«tift c i ft
cOfttica, ueges, a
: t i  eeteefti.'.'tft l.«Isy i j  
£ ftft.iti ViftUi U s  an-
UAtiats tn  tvtisatrti:c
£...-'. g.
'niiiiaiM vaa fktoai-teiea.
iS-l vk. re cn:u.-*-,a .tiftcl vl I'.t 
';j-to'-iv4 i « t t  Eft  ftft, o.rdi iivt.,,- 
' Cft'.; \  «Ji itittiftitertit ytii.in  Itie
I ti te  Ejt'ftft ftUtt li; iatfti a'ftS tc-
ti-i C'.i as C-4.:tift -,ti iSiZ
Mai { l a i t  E<iUb«4J «l b'ftik'a..
1; t ;■.■ .iftti... ..■*». ftii Eft
E ',.,.'. XxQ *
JOrai: aS'.at* litrf %.*>
ti" ft,i; ,.!-J tij P: ti.vt ft.ft- a
.!  Cftttftt aM  ft ftift'
tier t !  iltitii.f P i S f . ;  .1., .J
a ftft t-e ti g 'ftiri' tft-ft t a ; ,-t
. ai E.fttiti t i ' i f t , t i  X.-.' 'tift.tti. tii, ftl.e 
ri.e iitii:...,‘ fttftitittiftt^ at.iti. l-t 
titift ati.iat I;
t'aH- r.e
' titijft r.ft-. ti.: .’tiftt. li ft* ,,,' ! 1 ft?"
.'ti'tiiy ■ft,,.:!,'..* *. i ft ti.i.r'ti ti'.t. -
I 'tii , J ; Lf.,. : sti y.ti i_*'
l*i»#|ia Tvitn,'®
s I a S  t i  X t i e  t o g r i : „ a ’i . _ J ' e  ’
I'.r BrftCtc-'aale. S-n-
tiftV Sft-ti »ti.i ittft* ;tac.eg'ftftti.:.y te
Itie Cn'iar® >-aUy. 51:.
u . „ ®  j i .  ; . j  i t i e  c j f t i  t . '  a r . . '
i i t i . f t ^ e  t - l t i .  f t i . ; : , *  ? !  i t  v . ; . : . ;  i  , , u
" '.t i.*, ft'. 'I ft - ft i'J  t  ,* j .
V* ft!ft .'t.ft'vCtS i:r ttie
tev ti IS titiv* tii.ti ».* t .tititiiti
i ia ia l  le a k - . ‘. .1 :!?.' .\ t- .
D t  ' i ' - A i f t ' . , .  r ' f t t i i , -  t i * . : . :  t a r  t l
ti'»a ! i........ s, .i.V-*'..-'
rt '(Zk , i te-rt ; ) , -'̂ .c ti' . . t a
i».Li t ; i J
v»ci' itei'ti i'..A'.' t  3* «.•■■ 0-3; I
i'ft-'-i vi H«. C’ ■j.'v t ;̂ -,'.4'::-.I ,
.̂-r ir.q: t'j ? I t . i c f  ■...•*:,rva.a»i
L rt.A-'Q * LiC . ' Lz.n'i'iz klii} Or.'*
*.c»a u*u r ' . s a
Communists Said Infiltrating 





M A C M ILU N , W IFI RELAX ON PARK BENCH
H ith •  t-tiatees t..* ’te?-; **
l# |i  aai r ' i  f,.'=" t'f bti;..5ii 1-'?.;!. :
F ujr# Mtiftistirs M i.ii.i.,..*a St. I,*.;,. .ft a .
Pilots' Group 
Seeks Tax Cut
OTTAWA tri»< -nia |W5«!
I tN U  0 U » t OiAs
t e . j t 'f  \  ti . i p
tiV 'ft t k i' t ft't ft? * a ...j.g Stic «.ft! 4 s ...ft 
f t ' . , ' . . r  ̂  ti'.ftC' i'ft. fti'..'ft* .ft 4 K a. ft tti 
tilvS" "ft ti.. 4 ; ta:ti.ti S.,' ft! r
t  'rr 4! ti.£nt t»f> t e l  I n f . ,  
ttftii;? O e i#  t i f ic . ,  a  ? i» i{  t j v a t t i
ft '■ . ' ft'. '*,* i ft ftft:.:.! tit fti aSa,.'..* ifftM 
i ;..,.! .'..ft ft r ,-ft ft'.' ti'* sssti
is  d . . i 'x 4  I S C .  l U r  t t i t i f f .  a
n s * *  r t r t i i i A
T ?i. f S .-. ft".i,.‘ft ofti |ft' -1 c 1 S'ft.ti.'.rf
‘•'.a ft J .ft! ft! I 'i  -ft* .‘"ft aSrftftfv t i -
to,?': ift. titir I'Sft.St'ftt Ki.fftjfift
} t  s'!..! Mi.totoe l.atS.
rommusK-ftO t«j U»4t*ft«i * » »  te*ki “ *’*'* ~
i S a y  that t#.*4tif a . r c r a n  tow  *»
ar* ao acr»s.'Sitil !ti.eU#».l nl tess- 
It tr»n*j»-.ftaUft..!® assft'.l a  i t  
tiro* Ih* te'.rfi'ae dr;*a!t;;src! 
r*cofaurel t.'sti '
Tl** t'atl.»'!'iiri aiicift
pilot* A*'f.K'isti.ftfi■ - «u '•fgaru.i'#-j 
Ik® rtsncrrirr'ftl a i ’.h t-i .ratr air-; 
craft — ImU ({;«• Caftrr r«*al 
Conim i|.t«n iiu i Use wurtl ’ jir- 
crifto' ihs.Aik) te  iB iritn t in She 
• c l  wherever Uie wiiid "auSi tntv 
bile" •tn 'O r i HI th»l EiVh Hseth- 
odt o' tran.rsKirtalM'.ia wsxikl get 
equal I** treatnifnt
Builnes*.men wDt i.-e a;ito.i!i in 
earning iheir income are ai- 
lowed a capital rotl allowance 
on Ihe vehicle. The a«'fHlatK)n 
told the conimi.ftMiftn it u  t®!v 
r*atonable that aircraft get the 
•am e treatment 
The brief (Muntcd out that 
Canada has the scoorui highc«i 
number of private aircraft in the 
world. Its 6,000 planes are far 
below the 80,000 private aircraft 
In the United St,ites. but it ha.s 1 
tw ice as manv as Krancc, the 
third-ranking cuuntr*.
Transjiort department slati.N-l 
lie s  for 1961 showed that p n \n lc  
aircraft in C anada flew 214.000 
houra for business tr a n sp o r ta ­
tion |uir|®sos The as<c>ciation!
•aid  thla amounted to 30,000,000 
mtlea.
ft.... Si to, .ft ,i.ft!,iti,ft' %’ ft
i ' , 'W'ti..'; t.iftlift.- titit«ti title
iti.eftfc, i tej  ’..tie Ui.Jl »■; ise- 
tii.ft* tii. » e; t Ise.U'fti't. ti .t
o..ft Hli *ft£te ti.e '»* i ; 
 ft,.i;.-.r ftti' titi.e Cftftfte.ftti.e
Ite a!j.'C i..ftte::
1 4 a d t e t #  I ' t e ' s u a  .'S.ifti 'ft.ft ! 1 ! 
W£}j Wltili Itoc toe»* te
5,'.« W i 4 aJ ttie J .ft’, 4 ft * X : J ft .. ft»ti. ti
' tit ..a lit ft ,? i.eift ft j ,a ; icj w t::'.; ti, 1,4s 
sftHirftft.t ,|,i.ftftS e .e f c ,: ?  :.,ft„.'ft ,; 4  * ft.',', 
1-,,''!'i'» ti'f ?t3,,lft t'ft'iT III*'
,1 r 4t ■«:.-,»'sl J'',.»ft„lri,stft:, 1 w.-rs c t I  1 
Wtiristow Ot'tiJi'ti'fti d< I .ft..‘iiCtit tift? 
t t y  wli)'- A t|»;.',4ttH‘.Bftti fft'15 Tfc.
5' !  t t e  W tie i'4  alt.-'j le'f^S'Cil 
ctijiftffttief.;
ItcUur It'teA , 4..;ft.'j
\  4 deate steO.* v a ,. z .  ~ :x i , 't»
V £.?'v''til*, e I 4 *, #.,ft,.ft',ft
.e'tift 4 Vft.',, g E-»vft;ftfti» Ctx. i
gft'kft-ftft te'ti.is:' ftl, i « v c  ts't'ti
I, ■* :* f̂tiC . 4 -3  Vti-i'tia ’ ..ti -I-
4 'I tit ft; i  ft.p. i t  ft"
.' ■ , s  Jjt • S' st >
E w i y i  B m thti:  n . ; ;  vie'?: i,:,.
■a;' .X-i.vt
i.«f'ft,iftft' !fti,'':.ft Vv'e-ftt te'tift,®  
titi.c te *.ti,e toeVtii® Vi . s. J
V*' e,.:
' I n  t t  4 -.1 i'ft ft.fti.
VW t'teft ,4, . .; .5,1',*
.̂'.te'M „ 1̂;, iX-iZi -1-c .!'€'*• i-
. '-4̂  «C' J I !i .1.4.,J ts  ̂ t-
. to ti? fttv*; ;..ult.' * -t - 'to 1: .c i »| tete 
■i'.'i:*' te'. u: Kt .fe t..s..
y-.i, -ti-i- 1. "I :t I iP: tin":-z
.. M 'ti 'te« s ..Kte. . ti Ut. J..te'to
te.te..‘,L 5.;? h'»--n,t {to..,
*4  4* !.d.i,ti ft.'tft,'
: ftiir'te tilt title i'ti*':'g,• t'ft ft,ft I « . 
ti. '.il.fte.; t * 1  e ..*, tftf, ..t ft.c.'s'.,
t'ft.tit..til si'iti ti.Cfti'ti * H.' ; t - ‘
ftftlfttti te'ti'fte .ft tKftti..| .ft'ft s. ft.;
.. .:.!ie,l ti.. ft: c: < j . 'ft,.;
,j ft.-s j.,ft..;'t to.ij U.t tocftfti Sctet i e.i e .i-'ft'. 
fti'fttt- i t i i . i e  V',,.ft t e  V'..'ft':'''"'',Tfti.t t
w.ii't.tJi te 4'iiL |.i5i'!te.re, to. 
ft • (ftti
REASiLlA ’ R esiter* ‘ — Br-wiil 
i> cuilMMrtAI i*e« eU-i.** W e'>g.- 
f t t t i  t t e  tp t'ta i oi iSMCUUrtUilU 
,1 .'ia u .ubw >' aaid civitoBiui y>‘
A MOto del«*«d ivtiswt tivju  
B i'i.te‘JKatiuc.4.1 'tessuf'.ftft.'' 
ft cu a e m t  t£« Cteutiisi'te'ftfti.ft t*v*  
.atotouaiesi t te  iriitinijd
The retteJi te.- tr.e
Cte._ti,teftr ci Ds’-tik.fttie.ft ta  aai-
v'ftti.ei toitiii. 41 »'ti wii.,-!,',.,. '._..te.ftti 
t',...i ft,teft"ien.i I-,; tti< ft
e ..ti.,4;s'ftft ..it I ft, 1 ft Lv ., tiftft'ivxt ...I
a t .4 "• to'.;.., te tite cte'ft’i;'-'ft ft.eft
f.ftto
IX ...atiftft ti'i ii.'.c „ t'.....,l ift't ..ftfti- 
tec Iftai t ft c ix  ...... .-
t. to' „te. 'Ui \  Cl  ft teft.1t" ■?■ *...i
Cl-' ' t .* I* 1{ t : A.--
c;.-3 3 -"'.iii.lftt'.* U" .teiJXtog
':.; akltfvaii l..#vl uXue.totoe*'® l-.ct 
a.i. ft 'to -I-
1': '*•? tl'?' Lto.{’.iSk-.i.v1:-to' tv ft
»0i vCw'tetoVa (*.,'issc3 i 1
icT;. t e ' , u . r  1 ftvi.. A. .
.« 1 - v' ''tol 'IV - v '*l̂ r "il.x*'. .{• ._.. •
C r l ' ''‘..t'toa V. t... mr
Vs" A S H S to C I  0  N ' AP -  ,  i:.. ,.i.'..i n  ? ? ; . ■
Ito. :::e.ti u s  ft'etiit'te TteU C'ft'iti- 
'IX'"'.'' T«», ■ d'.eJ at r...ft
r,,.'.'e I.e.*'.: o! .̂r-rer-'r.;x ■* tO to 'I lO l  ..'tU'UVlliLo
He « i j  'lie toft ,-ft:x.''teto 'i'-tit' I . ,  a !.i'«i
.4 to:,; C'ft:.»'.f. i.ti. ti,:' , -C', ftiv... l.;..e .c: ;'i
;..f ft-'..' S«r;.'»'x ti.-'i's'g:; few;'...i.i ito,i. ,
ti.'i. ". :.;Utx ft:'S'3 tii; S'lr'f', :.?' ft tevtoftft.i.g ti.’ i. C''*"
ti?...s:'.. &. s fti.i < l.ft i 51 'U s e t i l ' c ; ''. ft,; ft'; ; ’ e ; »
U.i'c 'te ■: afte ft.!"', "irs'toti I - * ' f t K  . - '  I e o *  ;-?.*♦
ti .. ti....ti.'ft ' ,  t.xA  i x x  ft ; to'i! ft'., .; ;  . . i f t . ' . t i E ' !  ftft:,:.;...
■ . ... 'C ite it ! » ..*€ » as s* .ft'ti .'ft ti..- ft 'ft ..ft f t i . '  ......  ' ' .'
' .ft 'ti. l.r C. .i-tii ft ’ '! ’ r : ■? ft.,, .' ft . ,5 '
i ti.t' '¥** ti .'..1 a l-i t e .  i.'ti ft i £.e'\ ...ft . 'te
f . f  teU»tic i Jtv.il:, leiitetiC..* i...
iti. ' .' "ftti.e 'C..tetig ft-ai kh.ti tee n . i  S'tjvc: e.ft.ij. Ci.,..' .:'::. ...u:
te'-.. tiCiti VSvtift' Mati. te ti .-'Wg 4.Uto4 .ft ......
Ms.ftft'.' tefte;-:. giti.e'ft* H..ft,...Cf ti.ettoft ti
ft. s. ft''.'is'.'ft. ti..'.': i.ft, titii. ft r..ti.4''ft,'.i .'.ft I '4.'. iti ft'.iticft ‘.'.'ft., .ft
'ti, ft.,." ft.a.e.£ftJ ftfti.'j'ti titet a ft.ex.w »t.4,'l e I e !'•'ift.:.if .te Eft?;.; i. .T.'ti,;
i..:. A te '- 'i— ‘f-ti- '-I '.ti.e ; t 'ft.ti.,1 M 4 '*  -''.ti.li t fcti'. .1 .ftft
ft.’,.I, .‘ft Z,t til Ift tii'ft.e.ft *. ft 4 *».*..|,to '.u,-''ft.'ti. ti ti. ii,4. ft ti ,£' Kti 4. ; ..S.C 
.'.ftti'it;; CS.'S.ftf t.'.v *>',411 to''"' |« !ti, ;..!i'! .ft; : ifCi.U
f ':'S ! ft I.!.:.:.. 'tifttetii! i* .ftft. ’.tie te'U' 'I’"':.:!.?? iC W a«"ft.>e is. 4 ,..
, ,e s..!!.:; ftfti ft!'. '11,e li.ti-.ftc vt tocp C.iteft
;'«'eftftf i lite I tU l i>i g.j s
s l E  A t i C  IX lltiL loE lO M It:
Pneumonia Kills 
Senator Connally
p r e a c h  Cocaauaif*  
a i e i u ,  a£k i o r«  loald
'" w te t 'e i i i  t t e c e g  c x su ti'iiry  t#» t h t  
sk ii vk'fti atw  pi'Uiciisk* wf Braaa 
*ftte tii;ic»i.a.«d t-y Ba'ariiiaja or 
toaeft4 Ji c  1 * ift's e  n t  » c f  pst'os'tii
Cw.'.ft.."'>ti._e_.''! 1 t:,v.*.4!te®
Ob Cte;.ft.ft'te.uter tetutratiaii uiw 
itoe ajteetij ite'cei. iii« I'epori 
a a .s » t te *  IS a  t a c t  a n d  ia>i j a a t
* ft teift
‘ VS.- * " .M'e Jt ajcttii fii5C.i it."  tha
c f t  '.I., ft toi'€'4 * 'kSt'teej * w rtfc
C.ft.ft'ft. - i  .. .'..ftft'.teiut •I ’Ulod#? 
a., t »ctift.tiC wa'rr.a m* ar;r.ed
t o i '; c o  ki tl'.c i.'C".;..'C!'ftt oi' th* C.sJ>i'ri* 
;"te^.ftft. ft'.ite.fti.g> ‘itiey j.w-fftsiit
* ft'-i te»..i . - 'te :  itoxesi u» pp«itac«ui
1..! ftc4te. ftto-to te  C'V:aiUai»d,''
t H - a t l  IX tk-A nV K
Pi'VM'U'UTH titigiwad iCP'"-- 
V.-i.ft la U..14 cftftti cwu get rb*«p 
ti'gft te.ftfvtes'aear aua Kau- 
'te,' c i,? ktev >jia Uka E‘l«'Ciriti.».l 
i - ft. '.It ft L i,,;..', (Jit 'it ft a i j t . r : c I  
ft.-.? ft s *;e !:;'.e-"!.t-ers.S'3 
i'sft ctot.i'Utig itef lurechY** la 
f tf t4 i te '. : 'f t  '»ifth a Leal store.
Uc'T* P'suikwl*# 
AbMti i>«f Job
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-to"{te A f.f'ft I'l ; 
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TO PEACE OF MIND
EXCELSIOR LIFE
tPM m w M
t a r  t  t  a  N A R o  *  v c  n  u  f
I t  t  I  r  H 0  H (  e o  i  s s a i
You don't start a Plymouth,
you unleash It!
Effects Of Operation 
Take Woman's Life
DENV’ER (A Pt—Mr.i. Jcanlne 
M arie Goodfellow, 29, nn Ar­
vada, Colo., houicwlfe, died to­
day , 23 dn>s nftcr a liver wns 
transplanlrxi into her Ixxiy in 
■n effort to .snve her life 
A docior nt Uoloriulo Genernl 
Hooptlal said her system  re-
S ted the tninMilitntetl liver, e donor was a Mtmtnnn man 
W'ho died of n gunshot wound 
!n another Denver hospital a 
few hour.s before the transp lan t­
ing ot>eration,
TTie doctor said Mrs. Gwxifel- 
low lived one day longei; than 
•n y  previous patient in tho six 
liver trnnspliinting oi>erulion.s 
cm record in the U.S. Siie wa.s 
even well enough to visit her 
hom e 10 dn,v.s after the opera­
tion,
M rs. Gootlfeilow had lieen re­
ported progre-ssing weil until 
F riday, She went into a coma 
Saturday,




I I  r M t  C e w r le r  b a a  M t  
[ b e e n  d e l l v e r r i l  b »  Y :M  i m
PHONE RUDY'S
''ftWA' 'W.'jlifililMIMiftirilii I h" "UL tiJIk ij
Q i
762-4444
fONr Im m edlaia iwrvie*
T ig e r  Pow enl P ly m o u th ’s g o t  it! H o t t e s t  e n g in es  t ie d  up w ith  th e  s n a p p ie s t  
tran sm iss io n s  in th e  business. Unleash a t ig e r  a t  your P lym outh d ealer's  soon.
G O  G E T  A  T I G E R I  ^
rhta <p«riai detlvcnry M
■vallable nightlv be* 
tween LOO ano 1:20 
010  00%-
IN VERNON
r i w n  S 4 1 -T 4 I0
m
CHRY8UER
O A N A O A  LTDt TH E C A R  W IT H  T H E  B - Y E A R - 6 0 .0 0 0 - M I U E  P O W E R -T R A IN  W A R R A ilT Y
LIPSEH MOTORS
1584 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C.
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